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22. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, 
°JIJC 'fill llerl)Ol) ~etnocr~tic ;B~nner, Withont any attempts to be cunning, ..and by 
1s PUBLISR-.:D &VXllY TUESDAY xoru<u,o, mere force of his abilities, and a straightforward 
doubtless, includes all; for we -have -yet to 'find 
the young lady, (there are no old ones unma.-rri-
ed,) who has resolutely determined never te noite 
her fertunes with some member of the rougher 
sex, should a favorable offer present itself. But 
-to the extract, which is as .fo1'!ows 1 
feature, that were sweeter to look at than the 
most ,perfect fea~ures that ever were formed.-
And why? It was the expressi011. And what 
makes the expression? O, it nil depends upon 
whether}he bad passions or the lovely virtues 
get hold of the Utile strings.-.American .Mes-
senger. 
BY L. HARPER. life, be might have been far more successful. 
flice in Woodward's Block, Third Story. He loved intrigue for bis own sake. There was 
-- a fascination in it which blinded bis judgment. 
TER'.\1S-Two Doll"u por annum, payable in ad- He was ready to embark in it, e.nd was sim-
anee; $2,60 within six month•; 3,00 .. rtor the ex-
iratien of the year. Club• of twenty, $ 1, 60 e&cb. guine of success, where a man of less astute- •"Gitls, 'beware of transient y.oung men-never 
~nlfer the address of strangers; recollect one good 
steady farmer's boy, or industrious mechanic, is 
worth mnre tihan all tbe 4loa-ting trash in the 
world. 1'he 11l1urements of a dandy-jack with a 
gold chain about bis neck, a walltiag stick io. his 
paw, some ben~st ta-i1or's coat on his back, and 
a brainless though f&ncy sk-1111, .:110 uevet' make 
op the loss of II kind father's home,"' good moth, 
er's counsel, and the socfoty of brothers and sis• 
ters; their affection lasts while that of such a man 
is lost at the wano of the hooey-moon. Girls, 
beware; take heed lesl ye shCluld fall into the 
'snare of the fowler;' too many have a:read_y been 
take·o from a kind father's home and a good 
mother's counsel, aud made tbe victims of pover• 
ty and crime, brougJ.t to shame and disgrace, 
and then thrown upon their own resources to live 
their few remaiaing days io griet and sorrow, 
while the brainless skull is making its circuit 
around the world, bringing to bis ignoble will all 
that may be allured by bis deceitful 11nares, ma, 
king the home of many a fair one the shame of 
his artful villany." 
TWO PICTlJRES. 
.BY C,LA.RENCE AU~Lvtlf, 
Somebody'• hollrt is gay, 
Aud somebody's heart is s1>d; 
For lights ahiDO out across the way, 
And a door with orv.pe is clad-
• Sadne•• "nd gladneas alike 
Are dwelling side bv side; 
Pe.rbaps tho d ea.th of an early one, 
And the crowning of a bride. 
llrigM eyos are filled with mirth, 
Pule faces bend in prayer, 
And he.arts beside the household hearth 
Are cruehed by cold despair; 
Ab! sorrow end hope and jov 
Aro pnrted by thlnljeet walls-
Dut on the hearts of the thoughUeas ones 
No ahadow of 1orr'>w !alls t 
No thoughts of the funeral train 
Como to the festi\"o throng; 
No hope thnt the po ~t will coroe again 
To the anguished hoarts belong; 
'Tho futuro'a !unny eoo. 
To the lovers of joy and mirth-
.Dul tho pn I 1tlono to those who weep 
For the parted _lios of earth. 
6omebedy'• heart is gny, 
And somebody'• bet.rt is Pa.d; 
FuT the lights o.re bright acrosa the wny, 
And e. door wilh crope is clad~-
s .. du.e•• and..:lo.dneSB aliko 
Eool oie us on every baud-
A w<'alth of smiles ft.lid a flood of teo.n 
With hope and sorrow nl!iod. 
A.NTOINETTE. 
"'Vho h&tb seen sweel Aotoinetto? 
Seen her wave her suu\f-Whitc bo.nd? 
·'Live for ages, I ' ll ne'er for!!e.t. 
'£bat ble• ed hour wheu first r mot 
Iler, the rarest 
And the fa· re•I 
l\Iaid in all the la d. 
'Tff'as long ogo, n be:s.uteous even, 
Ere early bl 1,st'loms e&u::.o, 
Bri~btly shone t bo etn.r of IIeaven -
Brigbter raya of light. woro given 
From her eye , 
Brighi h1>Zel •yes 
Tho.I put tho stru-o Lo shame. 
-0, ye breeze a! gently blow 
Through her Iocka of wavy hair, 
Saints n.bovc, nnd men below! 
l.Jid y ou, did you over know, 
Ever meet. 
A mai<l eo !:lweet 
As her, my lady fuir ! 
I"\""t' loved her long, 11be hre<l,i me not; 
We' re doomod to wa.lk n.p~rt; 
,,·hat e'er on earth ebo.11 be m,v lot, 
lu d\TeHioga gnin<l, or lowly cot, 
There i• hurone, 
'Tis her alotc, 
'Cnn enll-e my aching hetll't. 
~hdcgrs of ilrn. 
--======-=========-
From Ra.nda/1'1 L>°f• of Jeffer,on. 
Jdferson Md Madison. 
Jplferson w99 six feet lwo aud a half inches 
in height; Madison five feet and between si,i: and 
-eix and a half inches. .'Te-tforaon's movements 
'Were unrestrained,1-ewinging tu,d ·bold; Madi-
·son's though gracefol, were precise. Calm au, 
'thority aatfo Jefferson's eye, and lurked in the 
:firm -in ooalions -of 'his voice. in a stage co,.cb, 
;n a crowd, in an!' sit .. a.fion, be at once attrf\C• 
•ted notice-at once ,vaa ·recognize~ 'b-y ,high and 
;low as -a leader of men. The impression which 
,his lo<iks conveyed was that of great dirmness 
,and gentleness combined-of .powerful enern 
in perfect ,repose. Madison, in ,public, appeared 
ito a at,&i1ger like,. polished and contemplative 
>profes \onal •nan or student, w,bo was taking n 
Rook ou·t 1.'lre 'busy world. 
A -oha;r.ac~ · ·c of Mr; Je·lferson's conversn, 
ition ·bas been -g; .. ,._:its boldness. lt did not· 
.as he becam,, advanced ,,. 1-ife often evinoe •n· 
1hUBiasw:; 'he made oo effort at su.-tai aed brOHan-
-cy; and be utterly lacked wit. His -discourse 
abounded mth i-ofor<11ation Mid lhO'llgbt, and 
was earnis"lled with old-fashioned ~IH'tesy and 
,compliment, as old architecture eii:bibita rich 
and quaint ,c,..-.,;.,g. 1'ltis was in the style of 
the pre Revolutionary -coprt c,f Virginia, or of 
that of Louis XVI, partly rob!>ed off by late 
-assoc1at1ons. llis conversation, 'however, was 
always pleasing to the listeners, and occasional-
ly, with the yoong, <l<'epened into that earlier 
,strain, when his thoughts spontaneously arrang· 
-ed themselves into the slri&iug and stately die 
tion of bis early writings. It then fell with in-
-describable force on the ears of bis henrera. 
Mr. Madison too bad the old•scbool ele11&n~ 
and snperabounded with infor~atiori. Bistis• 
course without being di1lactic and frigid, was 
weighty. He, perhaps was never impassioned; 
and was rather taciturn in public. But among 
bis 1>rivate friends, be Wtl.!! n delightful and bn· 
morous talker; and in very small and very coofi-
-dential circles, blazed out into unrestrained fa, 
<?etiousoess, and occasioned brillia11t flashes of 
wit. He told a story admirablv; and bad a 
long list of pet anecdot~s against J cfferson, al 
which their victim always lau11bed nntil bis eyes 
ran over. Many of these have heeu repeated 
to us by those who were "tliere to see." 
BUR&. 
Borr posseased much cunning and mnch pene· 
tratioo of a particular kind; but, like most whol-
ly unprincipled men, ho overrated the power of 
evil. He believed every man and woman bad 
tb;ir easy price. He therefore relied on peraon-
al appliances, aod petty intrigue and fine,sing1 
to attain objects wliolly beyond the reach of 
such mean•, He b6ited moose-traps, expecting 
t() C!<ltch elephants io them. Bia life long his-
1ory is an exemplification of this trait of mind, 
and it is a life·loog • roll of failures. In every 
great crisis of bis career we find lii111 with in, 
.;tense cunning in his look, and mystery io his 
rapid movements, setting his liUle traps. Bot 
be waa always just wise enough 10 be oot•geoer-
alled wl,ao he came in contact witll a wiee man; 
be was alway• juet artful e11oagh to beat himself. 
ness but without bis taste for plotting, would 
have forseen the certainty of defeat. It takes 
another trait to complete tbe ·character of a rash 
and ready conspirator. He was willing to risk 
his life to carry out the most paltry amour.-
He was willing to risk it a tbous!l'Dd 'limes in 
aoy desperate effort for fortune and power, rath-
er than glide along smoothly in the current of a 
common success. When we consider bis pecu-
liar character, and weigh testimony adduced at 
bis subseqneot trial, which was not impeached, 
or even rendered the S'llbject of a Jusl suspicion, 
little doubt seems to remain that he contempla-
ted a dismembermen-t of the Union as a direct 
result of his enterprise, or -rather as a con~ing· 
ent result,. which was to follow, if success crown-
ed the first branch of the 11.11d&taking. 
RANDOLPH. 
Before wonder and ndnlalion, or tbe feveT <fire 
of excitement had turned his brain, Randolph 
did not lack considerable judgment in political 
affairs. His integrity was unquestionable. He 
scorned meanness, dupl-ieity or cowardice. G:is 
loves, lrke his ·hates, were sinceTe ®d vehement. 
He could be a captivating companion., and the 
pure and noble M11con loved him like a brother, 
to the end of bis life. 
Bui ev~ry good girt bad a concomitant bad 
one. He was a boodle of opposite extremes 
curiously bound together in one incongruous 
and diseased human frame. He was e. living 
a11ti:hesis. We have menLioned some of his 
pailiamentary and other contradictions. His 
pdvate ones were not less marked. His integri, 
ty, for example, did not place him above uie 
most paltry suspicioas of other men, whose 
ataodards were notoriously a.s high as his own; 
.. ud IJ,e virul~oce aad egotism of his temper 
maie h im ready to pour out these suspicions at 
~ace, sud if chafed by apposition., to swell ~hem 
to a torreo.t of invective. His coorage was com-
bined with quarrelsot0eness. He was more 
than ready to pu·t every dispute oa the footing 
of persno&l ol"anre. He fought a number of 
duels for words wnicb were uttered in parliamen -
tary bebate, and wh ich were characterized by 
less thau his owo habitual personalities. • If not 
tru e-len t by di•position (10nd we do not believe be 
was) his averstraiued pride and. punctiliousness 
geuerally left no other escape from a controver-
sy with those who nokuowledged what is termed 
the '·code of honor."' Eeep his frient.!shipe und 
bates, -deep though they were for the time being 
rarely &urvi,·ed "" importaat difference of opin, 
ion. Or rather, love of opposition sud change 
was a disease of h,s organization. He followed 
Jefferson devotedly for years, and the• broke off 
on the provocation, or pretence WC have seen.-
Ha loved Mr. Madison, and soon fiercely bared 
aeid denounced him. He was enthusiastic io 
his admiration of Monroe, nnd afterwards poor-
•d out on him epithets •~plying contempt. He 
was one of the earliest supporters of General 
Jackson, and one of tho first to abandon him.-
He insulted Mr. Clay iu the Senate, fought with 
him, sud tb~o rushed in a dying state across the 
!)0untry, as fast as bis horse could be driven, to 
be reconoiled to h-im. He clung to Mac"on, Taze 
.. ell, and " little knot of friends through all; 
but bad one of these ·been elected President, 
Randolph-would probably h•ve denounced him 
within six moatbs of bis inauguration. 
Jefferson was his first aod longest official love 
.His character duri~g the first Presidency of the 
former was sounder and more even than ever af 
terwards. Admiration aud wonder had not fos 
tered his worse qualities into full bloom. He 
h ,d not, since the full development of his pow-
ers, tasted the acid luxury of opposition. Dis-
appointment in love (to adopt a hypothesis hia-
'ted at by Mr. Garlllnd) and long physical dis. 
ease, bad not reached that acme which unhinged 
him. The coming madness bo.d not touched his 
brain. 
Jahies' ~tgartnunt 
What a Woman Should Possess. 
Wo eall the attention of our lady readers to 
the following-catalogue from the Italian, the pe-
rusal of whfob must interesl Ibero much. By 
h<MiP.g rlris tableau ia one hand aod a mirror in 
the other, a woman can, in less than two minutes 
render an exact account of her personal charms. 
Now, observe the improvement! There are la· 
dies who h"'ve come to fifty years without ever 
being able to know pOS'itively in what regard 
they are held. 
To be esteemed beaalifu~ it is necessary for a 
woman to have : 
Useful Hints to Young Men. 
How many young men ignorantly deny them• 
selves a fortune! There is scarcely a young 
man of good sense io this city who cannot save 
$100 easily from his annual earnings, sud, if 
he will forego cigars, billiards and juleps, he can 
'l!ave double that amouo.t. Figures sometimes 
produce almost incredible results. Thus, for 
instance, if a young ma.n, npou bis tweatietb 
birth-day, will invest $100 in aay stock paying 
ten per cent, and annually thereafter will in vest 
the same amount, and the accumulation of in, 
terest, he will be worth, when be is thirty years 
old, $1,753; when forty years old, $6,300; wbeo 
fifty years old, $18,150; when sixty years old, 
$-iB,700. 
How simple, then, is the plan by which a 
youth of the present day can pass bia old age in 
comfort and luxury. He has only to regulate 
bis expeoses so e.s to save 0/le l1und·red dollars 
each year from his income. If the amount 
saved be larger, then the sum total will be in• 
creased in the same proportion. 
Only think of it, that $5.00 sav.ed annually, 
and invested iu ten per cent stock, will amount 
ia forty years to $234,00. One thousand invested 
in the same way for ten yelrs will amount to 
$1,593,600; in twenty years to $6,'T26,800; in 
to.irty years to $17,38-i,658; in forty years to 
$oi5 ,250,838. No wonder, then, that the Roths, 
cbilds have a.l!Jassed such bound less wealth. 
~nttrtsting i arietll .. 
[Oorre,pondenceof the St. Loui, Republican.] 
Three white thiogs-tbe skin, teelh aod Love and Murder in Lousiana-A Sabine 
bands. Marriage. 
Three black things-the eyes, eye-lashes and 
eyebrows. 
Three rosy things-the lips, bospm and nails. 
Three long things--the body, hair sod bands. 
Three short things-the teeth, ears and tongue. 
Three narrow things-the waist, mouth and 
instep. 
Three broad things-the forehead, sho!i1den 
and intelligence. 
Three small things-the nose, bead and fu,,t, 
'l'hree delicate things-the fingers, tip and 
chin. 
Three round tbiag,-tbe arm, leg and dower, 
Io all, thirty accomplisbmeats, which consti-
tute a perfect woman. But perfection id not of 
this world I • 
A Woman's Growth in Beauty. 
If woman could only believe it, there 1s a 
wonderful beauty even io the growrng old. The 
charm of expression arising from softened tem-
per or ripened inlellect, afteo amply atones for 
~e loss of form "nd coloring; and, consequently 
to those who never could boast of these latter 
years give much more than they take away. A 
se nsitive person often requires half a life to get 
used to this corporal machi~e, to attain a whole-
some ind iffereoce, both to its defects and percep-
tions, and to learn at last; what nobody would 
acquire from any teacher but experience; that it 
ia the mind alone which is of consequence; that 
with a good temper, sincerity and a moderate 
stock of brains-or even the two former only-
noy sort of body can, in time, be made aseful, 
respectable and agreeable, as a traveling dress 
fur the soul. Many a one who was plain in 
youth thus grows ,pleasant an<l-well looking in 
declining years. You trill hardly ever find any 
body, ont ugly in mind, who is repulsively ngly 
in person after middle life. 
The Little Strings. 
Did yea ever see a gutta percha face, -cbildrenT 
And did you ever amnse yourself with piaching 
it one way and pulling it another, and seeing 
what different expressions _it will put on?-
Wben you cease pulling and pinching it, it re. 
NEW Oau:.1.Ns, Oct. 3. 
In the Parish of Calcassieu, a few days ago, a 
desperndo named Le Bleu was killed under ex-
traordinary circumstances. The newspapers of 
this city have published the occurrence, but 
~here are particnlars, obtained from a private 
source, which have not appeared in print, and 
which add materially to the interest of the aff .. ir. 
It appeared that from early manhood Le Bien, 
had been in the ~abit setting tbe laws at defiance 
wheaever thev conflicted with h_is own passions 
or desires, and oftea .did so out of pure wanton-
ness, or to gratify the devl.oh s irit which must 
have been strong within bi'll. Some time ago 
·he mnrdered two lawyers in the streets of Lnke 
Charies, and on one occasioa he compelled one 
of bis negroes to seat himself by the side of I.be 
District Judge while the court was in session; in 
fact his deeds of violence, and his otter reckless-
ness and lawnessaess, had made him a terror to 
the whole parish, and he, no doubt had come to 
tl1ink thaHl-ie laws were powerless agaiast him. 
and tbat b.e could commit any crime with impu 
nityl 
Woman in Adversity. turns to. the same face it was before. 
,. Now your little faces are softer than gutta-
As the story goes, Mr. Le Bleu took a fancy 
to tbe wife of a man named Fox, living in the 
parish, aad proceeded ia a most direct and sum-
mary mane er te gratify bis passion by getting up 
a sort of Sabine wedding. He visited her house 
io the husband's absence, proda~ed a pistol, a·od 
informed Madame that bis horse would carry 
double, an tbat she must forthwith get op be-
hind him. Whether she complied willingly or 
not is a question, but she certainly went with 
him, and they lived together up to the time of 
bis death. As regards this forcible style of ma-
k10g love, I do not voijch for the truth of the 
statement, bot so the story was told to me. Do-
ring the recent term, of the District Court in 
Lake Charles, e. tragedy of some tragedy of some 
description was confidently ·expected. Le B!Pu 
bad threatened .the judge and several other per-
sons, and ia consequence they and their friends 
prepared themselves for a desp·erate encoanter-; 
the court room and the hotel, it is said, presented 
something the appearance of badly arranged ar-
senals, One morning, bright and early, Le Bien 
rode his mule into town, dismounted and pro• 
ceedcd to the hotel, with a long dragoon pistol 
in each har.d, and a belt about bis waist contain-
'iv oman s.bould be more trusted and confided ing a revolver and a knife. He was evidently 
in, 88 w·••e•, mo'hera and s,·sters. They ho, ve " p ~rcba, and they e.re full of the little strings b . h" , b b" . h 
• " ~ ent on misc ,e,, ut 1s eaemies were on· t e 
quick perception of right aon wrong; and with ca.lied muscles; ao d lbe little mus~les pull th_em watch, and before be could set foot on the porth 
out always knowing why, read the present and one way, ao_d pull them ·_anotber, JOBI acco~dmg be was saluted by a charge of buckshot from a 
future-read characters nod acts, designs and to your feelings._ Somellmes you feel gri~ved · gno in the hands of Mr. Fox, whose wife be bad 
probabilities, where ma.n sees no letter or sign• or sad, ao d the little ~ uscles pull your face mto stolen. Three or four more shots were fired by 
What else do we mean by the •dage, "mother a very doleful e:x:.press100, and we know by J,)ok- h d L Bl , 11 d d . b 
QI • • ot er persooe, an e eu JC ea wit more 
wit," save that woman b&s a quicker perception ing at yon JUSt bow yon feel. . Sometimes you tbaa tirty buckshot iu different parts of his body. 
sud readier inven tion than mau? Bow often, feel ple.a•ed or- merry, o.ud the little muscles pull F d t h t d th 
. . ox nn wo ot ers were a.rres e o.s e persons 
when man aband9 as the helm ia despair, woman your faces into smiles an~ dimples.. . who did the shooting. 
eeizes it, and carrie~ the bomesbip through the But often there are wicked pass10ns at work _______________ _ 
s\orm? Man often flies from home and family, at the stricgi • . Anger pulls, and 0, what a dis. From the Trumbull Oo. Democrnt, Oct. 14. 
to avoid impending poverty and ruin; woman agreeable look the face puts on in a minute.- Horrible Murder iu Trumbull County.-
seldom, if ever, forsook home thus. Woman Pride pulls tbe strings or vanity, or envy, or dis. Man Killed by his Daughter. 
never evaded mete temporal calamiLy by suieid., content, or deceit, nod each brings its own ex• We are compelled to record oue of the most 
-Or desertion. 'The prottd banker, rather than pression over the face. foarful tragedies ever enacted ia this county1 
live to see his poverty gazetted may blow out The worst of it is, that when these passions being the murder of an aged father by an in· 
his brains, and leave wife and children to want, pull very often the face does not return to what sane daughter. The deed was committed last 
I I it was before, bot tbe muacles harden and re- Sunday night. The name of the murdered protectorless; oving woman won d have counsel 
taio· that ugly expression. By indulging in evil man is Robert Hamilton, who lived in the town-ed him to acc~pt poverty, and live to cherish bis 
family, sod retrieve his fortune. Woman should passions people may work their faces up into ship of Johnston. The name of the woman is 
be connseJed and confided in. It is the beauty such awful faces, that sometimes when you meet Catharine Hamilton, a daughter of the deceased, 
and glory of her nature, that it instinctively 8 man io th_e street you can tell, just by looking She bas for several years been insane, and was 
d I b b d • h at his face, what bis character is. until about a year since, under treatment oi the grasps nt an c ings to I e lrut an rig t.-
Il.eason, man's greatest faculty, takes time lo A face that was very lovely when it waa that asylum in Newburgh. Since her return home, 
hesitate before it decides; but woman's instinct of a child, has had the passion of anger pulling she bae evinced & tractable disposition, until a 
never hesitates in its decision, and is scarcely at it ao often that it always wears a sullen, cross, mouth or two pnst, when she became trouble-
ever wrong where It has even chances with rea- dissatisfied look. Or if a man has learned to some and uornly, Her father was about seven, 
800 , Woman feels where man \bioka, acts, love to hoard op money for its own sake, bis ty years of age and a cripple from rheumatism; 
where he deliberates, .hopes where he despairs, face gets a mean, grasping look, nod we •ay and her mother is about sixty. The daughter 
and triumphs where he fails. -when we pass him. "There goes a miser." Or is about tweoty•five years of age. At a late 
- if he has learned to lie and steal, he car.not hour on Sunday night she came down stairs, and 
Girls, be Cautious. make bis face that of a truthful, honest man, inquired for the candle. , Her mother informed 
.The following paragraph, enye the Peterebargh Now, dear children, do you we.ct to have her where il was, when she took it, and after 
Expres111 like many others equally as good, we pleasant facee, that every body will Jove to look lighting it, went to a corner and got aa nxe, used 
fio_d floating around w1thoul credit. It matters al? Th.en don't let tJ,,e ugly pcuBiona gel hold of for splitting kind lings in the morning. Ai,-
bnt little though who the author may be, for it the strings. Put them into the band a of love proachiog the bed she 1tated to her parents that 
contains some very excellent advice, whfoh we and charity and good-will and troth and honesty, they were had people and she was going to kill 
commend to all our young lady readers-espe• l'aod lhe o they will be beaalifal faces, tllem! She then struck her father with the axe 
cially lhose who contemplate matrimony. Thie, I have seen faces without a single handsome inflicting a murderous blow on. the skull, then 
OCTOBER 26. 1858. 
sirnck him 011 the face, severiug the jaw; other 
blowa were inflicted upon the face, breast and 
body. The aged mother grap;:,led with the 
daughter, and after a long aod desperate strag• 
gle sncceeded in getting her downt and so far 
overcoming her as to be able to escape from the 
hoaae and inform some of lh11 neighbors of what 
had transpired. 
Upon_ being interrogated shoat the deed, lhe 
young woman denied all knowledge uf it, t)Dd 
of <.ourse gave no Teasoos ia explaoallan of her 
condact. There is no donbt of the insanity of 
the murderess, and the deed waa one of those 
accorreoces that seem to come as though they 
coald •oot be averted. While the mental malady 
of the unfortunate woman may somewhat pal• 
liate tbe heinousness ot the deed, it eanno}, un• 
fortunately, lessen its fatality. 
A Terrible s;tuat1on--Death in the Lake. 
The Cleveland Plain Deakr of Friday even· 
ing, relates the particulars of a thrilling inci-
dent: 
Early yesterday morning a party of six young 
men left; the city in a sail-boat for Fairport on a 
shoo\iog and hunting excursion. They employ-
ed tho owne_r of the boat to go with them. A 
very high sea prevailed during the trip, and lhe 
boat swamped while in sight of Fairport. The 
party bung lo the boat desperately for two hours 
before their fearful situation was discovered by 
people on shore. Two of tba youag men, James 
Hurd man, son of J. Hnrdman, the banker, and 
Alpia, son of Mt. Al pin, of the firm of Gorham 
& Alpin, were good swimmers, and started for 
the shore, Young AJpiu reached the shore in 
safety, bul Burdman was seized with c; amp 
when about he.If-way there aud sank to rise no 
more. Some men at length went to the assist 
aoce of those who were clinging to the swamped 
boat aad brought them ashore. They were near• 
ly dead with cold and terror. Stewart, the own-
er of the boat, was insensible for two hours af-
ter being rescued from his perilous situation. 
Young Hmdman was sixteen years old. His 
father left for Fairport last evening. There can 
be ~o hopes of recovering the young man'• body, 
as the uadercnrreot was powerful from shore, and 
this would take him far out into the Lake • . The 
Lake ran fearfully high all day yesterdaJ. 
An Emigrant Woman made the Wife of 
an Indian Chief. 
An lndiao ·cbief, in Carson Valley, California, 
says a correspondent of a Stockton papeT, has a 
white woman for a wife, whom he purchased 
from a tribe of Camaucbe Indians. Her history 
is related as follows: 
Abont the year 18-H, there was a small com-
pany of ernigraats, numbering about ten wagons 
who left the frontiers of l!issouri for Oregon Ter• 
ritory. The Camanche Iudiaus watched these 
unfortunate emigrants with a murderous design, 
frnm the time they left their protected au,i peace• 
fol homes. One beautiful night these emigrants 
bad camped • ear the foot of a range of moun-
tains, nod bad turned their cattle out to graze. 
Little did they dream of trou hie, or that danger 
was near at band; but it was eve• so. The 
Came.aches surrounded them on all sides so that 
there was 110 cbaace whatever for their escape.-
The conflict was soon decided. The men, (num• 
bering twenty-five,) were all brutally murdered 
and scalped, together with several of lbe womaa. 
The remainder were made captives aud carried· 
off to other tribes and bartered for horses, pro-
visions, &c. Wongmawker purchased his wife 
for two horses'!,.nd a couple of deer skins. The 
other captives, ( two women and three girls,) were 
sold to a tribe of Indians which iababit that por• 
tioo of country where the Colorado River bas its 
source. 
A Free-Lover Loosened. 
The Ex-Reverend Mr. Mott, of Rutland, Vt., 
must have attended the Free-Love Convention io 
that quiet little town, for be has done nangbt)' 
things, according to the Rutland Herald. Tb~ 
Supreme Court of Vermont bas jast rendered a 
decree of divorce of Mrs·. Sa tab A. Mott from her 
husband, whereupon the Gerald gives a bio-
graphical sketch of the gentleman: 
We know tbal man-Darwin Mott. He came 
to Saint Albans with a long face, a silver headed 
cane, and Rev. prefixed to bis name, He 
preached one faith a few months, and suddenly 
changed it. He preached and went hunting the 
same day. He preached on temperancc~and 
the people were astonished at his stolen leclores 
and feigned modesty-and got drnok. He l~c-
tared to yoong ladies and played tbe admirer.-
He kept a bad school; edited a reckless paper ; 
stole money, and charged tbe theft upon the ser-
vant g;rI, got the offie'e of Deputy Iaspector; gol 
drunk upon smuggled liquor; took one shirt, an• 
other man's wife, ,.ud a . bundle of manuscript 
sermons, and ran away from bis owh wife, ui3 
paper, and a crowd of creditors. 
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assembled, the clergyman and brides'rtlaids were 
in waiting, but .no bridegroom appeared. It was 
supposed that he bad sailed for Liverpool iu the 
steamer Wasbingtonl as he had sbip]>ed sixty 
tons of leather by tlrat vesselj but after a thor• 
ough search he could not be found. The broth-. 
er;, far from being discouraged, are determit11d 
to follow him to tn1i end of the world, if oecessa• 
ry, and bring him back to ~ed their sister, or 
make a terrible example of him for bis crimee. 
A F11ht at Salt Lake City-Desperate 
Afl'air-. 
A correspondent of the St. Louis Re_pul,lican 
wtitiog on the lOth ult. from the City of the 
Saints, gives the following details of n fat"! and 
desperate rcocouotel'l 
The parties to the transactlou were Oliver H. 
Rucker and a man name Peal. The former bad 
been threatened all day by the latter, and a sho.rt 
time af,er dusk Rucker entered the etore of Mil• 
ler, Russell & Co., where be' was followed by 
Peel, when nn altercation took plae'ei and after a 
few words Peel drew his pistol, a dragoon tevol• 
ver, aad ~be other his navy1 Peel fired first, 
which wae almost instantly foll-owed by Rucker, 
who fe)\ as he tired, receiving a iatal shot, and 
who discharged the contents of his woapoo while 
be was l)ing on the :floor almost in the agonies 
of deatli, inflicting two wounds upon Peel, one 
in the thigh, and another in the face, the ball of 
which ranged downward in his throat toward the 
spine, and whicb will probably 're11ult in bis dea~h, 
Rucker was a -single man aod has a mother hv-
ina io Smithfield, De Kalb County, Tennessee I 
Pe°'el has a wife and three children living in or 
near Leavenworth City, Kansas) where both par• 
ties formerly resided. 
Proposed Division of Kansas, 
The Kansas correspondent of the Boston 
Journal, writing from Sumner, ~under date of 
Sept: 20, makes the follo~ing state:nenlt 
There is a political movement of some im -
portai,ce going on in connection wi th th ese 1101d 
discoveries, It is the formation of a new 1'e:r-
ritory, from the ffl!Stern portion of Kansas.-
To Cure the Appetite for Tobacco. The parties in the vicinity of Pike's Peak, it is 
'l'.'be New York Ind ependent gives the follow• said, will atan early day elect a Delegate to 
ing as the experience of a clergymaa who amok Congress, and send him on to the ne:.t session 
ed and chewed tohac()o for many yee.rs, aod used with a petition for a new territorial organization 
these means to break off the habit: 1 had a It is said that a gentleman from Kausas C11y, 
deep well of very cool water, and whenever the · who is to starl with one of the trains leuviug 
evil appetite claimed indulgence, 1 resorted im- this week, will return as the e111br1otic Ooogress 
man. 
mediately to f.esb water. Of this I drank what The grounds npoll which they ask this action 
I deeired, throwiag out and taking successive of Congress, will be, that situuted o.s they ~re, 
mouthfuls, until tbe craving ceased. By a faith- five hundred miles from the well settled portions 
fol adherence to this practice for a month, I was of Kansas aud its seat of government, it will be 
impossible for them to find any protection from 
cured. And from that time to this I have been our Territorial authorities; aud thot unh,ss fur. 
as free from any appetite for tobacco as a nursing nisbed with BD organise.lion of their own, mob 
infant. I loathe the use of the weed io every law 111ust prevail, and they must. suffer fro~ 
form, far more tha~ I ever did before I contrac, great anarchy. Seven hundred miles, they ":ill 
- claim, are quite too much for the length of a 
ted habits of indulgence. State, where railroads are unknown a~d steam-
Escapade in High tife. . 
Mr, James Fiora, a wealthy leather merchant, 
of Brooklyn, N .• Y., and U.S. consul af Man• 
chester, England, during the administrations of 
Van Buren and Polk, became eagaged to a young 
lady of wealth Rod position, whose name is hpt 
back, A few months since, she, nafortuuately, 
Jet passion get tbo belier of prudence; aud, as a 
natural consequence, her lover grew cold. Her 
brothen,. however, by threats compelled him to 
fix a day for the wedding, w.bicb was lo have 
come off on Friday evening last. The company 
boats impracticable. 
---------
How to keep Poor. 
Buy two glasses of ale every day, al five cents 
eacb, amounting in one year to 136 60,_ smoke 
three oegars, one after each meal, couotrng op, 
in the course of the year lo $54 75; keep a bi!! 
dog, which will consume in a year at least $15 
·worth of pro,isions, and a cat $4 more-alloge• 
the.r this amounts to lhe snug little s um of $110 
-sufficient to buy severnl barrel~ of flour, a hun-
dred bushels of coal, one barrel of su~ar, one 
sack of coffee, a good coat, a respectable dress, 
le,ides a frock for the baby, and half a doz. pair 
of sboes--mQre or less. Just thick of it I 
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•••. -. Sia bas many tools, but a lie is the ban· 
die, which fits them. 
•• , .,-, !>lodesty, saya a totemporary, adorD8 a 
woman, b'tlt ruins a man. 
.... ,- 'fhou !earnest no secret 011til thou know• 
est friend-ship; since to the unsoODd no hea.-enlt 
knowledge 'enters," 
.. ,,.. 'l'o live above our 1tation showa a proud 
hea'r~ and to live under it, discovera a narrow 
80111. 
...... Perfection is being, JIOt doing; it ia oot 
to eff'ect BO act, bnt to achieve a character. 
...... Profanity and poiiteness never &RO<:iate 
togethr • 
, .... , Contentment brio gs a solace to all who 
enjoy it-. 
...... They who wirep over errors w-ere not 
formed for crimes. 
. ..... A word spoken in seOJJoo, at the riaht 
moment, is the mother of agea. 
.. , ... To excel in conv, r atioo, one must cot be 
always striving to say good thioga. 
...... Music is a propbeay of wbaL life i• lo be; 
the rain bow of promise, translated out of ace, 
log into hearing. 
.••••• We must not deck either virtue -Or learn-
Ing lo falire colors, In order to render lbem at-
tractive to the youthful eye. 
.... ,. OnlJ what the mind drinks in with eag-
erness; becomee thoroughly our own, so as to 
form part of our life. 
...... Infants count Ly minutes1 children by 
days; men by years; comets by revolution• of 
ages; nature b,Y revoluticue of systems1 the Eter-
nal medit .. tes in a perpetual pre•ent. 
...... lt is littl~ troulile to lei! a lie, but it is a 
great deal of trouble to conceal the fuct that 
vou have told me. 
...... The call to religion is n ,t a call to b8 
helter than your fellows, but lo be better tbari 
yourself. Religion is relative to the individual. 
...... Reputation is rarely proportioned to vir• 
tue. We have seen a thousand p'IOple esteew. 
ed, either for the meri~ they had not yet &tlaiu 
ed, or for ~b&t they no longer possossed.-St. &-
remand. 
...... The sorrows or a pure heart are but tba 
May-frosts which precede the warm summer, 
day; hut the sorrow• of • corrupt soul are its 
Antumo-Jroata, which foretell the colt!, dreary 
winter.-fe11n Patil. 
...... It is not grea.( wealth, nor high ate.lien, 
which make a man happy. Mar.y of Lhc mosl 
wretched beings on earth hn•e both . Rut it id 
a radiant, suuay spirit, which knows how to bear 
little lrsals, and to enjoy little comforts, and 
which thus eii:tracts happiness from every inci• 
dent of life. 
An 'Unn1\tural Quarrel and ita ConH• 
quence•• 
At Bluffton, Ta., last week, Almon Case, pro• 
prietor of tbe Central Rote), becoming exasper-
a\ed with his son, s~ott Case, tbrou11h soroe tri• 
fiin.-. di;agreen\ent aLlempted to kill him with"" 
ne, H.e wu put in jail for snfe kecpina, pro, 
curing bail shortly af er, he pursued his s1J':i wi,b 
, iol,nt threats, when the latler, in self defence, 
shot his father, the ball l)as,inl? tbrouah the 1 y . 
er, and lodging near the back bone. lLis though I 
tl:e wounded mau cauool survi,e, 
J 
~.11: LECTURE SBA..SO~. UW .LA BOOK. OUR PAPER.. Prom. tht Gold Hunter . 
-Jthr ihhtrtisements. October 5th. m'Ditmic ~annrr 
·The New York Tri~ publishes the names 
D YL~.~A.-R_P __ Ec,•R-.-...c.:. ·of aoout 125 persons who are "desirous of giv• 
ing lectures for the eusuing season,'' together 
with their rP~pective places of abode, so tbnt 
people may know where to address them. In 
Ibis list we observe the names of a long et ring of 
fanatical Abolitionists, who have earned for 
themselves au unenvi,.ble repotation as gra3s Ii• 
belers of our institutions and system of govern• 
meat. Amongst other n11me1 we notice Wm 
Lloyd Garrison, who declared that our Constitu· 
tion was 1/1 "league with Hell;" Wendell Phillips, 
who daily otters the moat 1re11&onable sentjments 
a~ainst the government; and the ootorio~s negro 
Fred. Dougl!\ss, whom Gre.,ley was desirous to 
have Seti} to Oongr,:s,t from the Moo roe di strict 
in New York-. 
1 • a lB A. PB!:BltAN W-IIOB TDE 'fnDTB .IIA'l-B.B PRXa.' 
l 
HOIJ_NT T 
TUES'i>AY MORNING::·; ..... :oc:roBER 2y, 1858 
. ' . 
THE '"JOLLIFICATIO.N." 
0. ·m:osT INGLORIOUS FIZZLE! 
Huril on Habeas Corp1u:.::..Rigl,t of Personal 
Lil,erly. 
A Trentiso on tbo Tiigbt of I'cr-r~onnl Liherty, and on 
the Wri__t of 11n-bettF Corr·1.t1 nod the Pra ct.ice con-
n -:ctcd wilh it: \fith a Yll.Hv of the LMv of Extra-
dition of Fugitivoe. ll)" Ro Lu~ C. JI URD. Al-
bany; W. C. Lillle &: Co., La,v Book,ellere, 1858. 
So!h is the title of" new Law llook, just is-
sued from tbe press,writlen by Hon. Et. C. H,11·d,'of 
uur city. It is a work of 6'78 pages, ·and is printed 
and bound in the very best style of art, for which 
tbe publishers are j ostly-celebrate'd. 
Now lhBl the election is over, we purpnse· giv-
ing ourieallers a !?renter variety of news and 
•nisCe'ttS'n'eo·us 'reRdiug t.han horetofore-a.nd to 
render our paper at all times, an acceptible and 
agreeable ,·isitor to every fireside. In its litera 
ry dP;partmcnt we are determined that the Ban-
11er shall occupy a rank second to no other , pa· 
per io the State. 
While the 1Jai,i,er will continue to ad'vocl\te 
the ti11dying principles of tlie Oemocriitic party, 
it will not allow itself to become the tool of any 
faction for the ·purpose of disor,1tanizioit and 
destroyirig 't&e party, in order to li'liniste'r to tbb 
desires of any ambitious politician. We koow 
uo man or set of men in the management of 
our pRpe..-; our only d~si re being td labor fo~ the 
success and per'manencv of tbos·e. .time•honored 
principles 1bat lie at tbe fo~odati6n 'of our g'ov-
ern~ent. 
The K a.n:lR.• €ity Journal nf Commerce of the 
5t11 instant has a letter from the gold huntel's 
who re~en1ly left that city. dated at Council 
Grove, September 24th. The company h,,d 
nugmente<l, till it numbered ninetc;n wago ns 
and one hundred meo. who were all getting 
aloog well. Tbey say: Tbns far we have pro-
gressed finely, losin,!( none of our stock, and all 
the boy& being in fine spirits. We have been 
met bv several w'ii.go·ns retu'rning from Pike's 
peak, whose reports are ra:he~ discouraging.-· 
They showed u~ specimens . ~hie\\ th,e-j, broug.hl 
' WAL DUMU:All • .- - n. B. BANNI!iiG. 
· D1/j'Wil~R &. B.I.NNING 
AT'l·o RJ.ii,. EYs AT LAW, 
11.T. tr-R~'ON'i KNOX COllNTY, ORIO. 
-~ Office.ht .Miller.'sB~ock~ iJ\,tho room formerly 
occu1lJ1Jd by lion. J. K. M',)ler, ~fAin at. Oct. 26 
Dbs'otu t-'uii . . 
NOTICE i, bcre]>y gi,·en that the J>arf11ersblp heretofore ,eJCietin!! b~lwcen tl\o undcr•igned, 
in the prnctico of the lttw. h na this thy been 'dissoly-
ed by mutun.l consent. The old bu,inos• of the fi'rm 
will bo closed up ·by tho uodcr>igned jointly, 
Premium Boot and Shoe Store, 
MILLER & WHITE 
HAVE the plenii:ure of Announcing to their cus .. tomors A.nd the p~1bli f', that they hn.vo been 
awarded tho FIRST PR.E:IIIUM by the Knox 00110-
ty Fair of J 8~8, for the best case of Boot_• and Sho~ 
of their own manufacture. 1-IA. ving built on adJ1 ... 
tion to our Store Room, for mnnuf&cturiog purposes, 
a.nd fill ed it with first class workmen, we a.:-o pre-
pared to do all kinds of custom work in the ho•t 
manner. It will ho our n.im to work nono but prime 
BtQclr, and will warrant all of our own manufacture ... 
Great were the preparations made by the Re· 
publicans for the celebration of their recent vie• 
IOI'} (?) Big posters were circulated in this and 
all tbeneighliorir.g countiee, aonouncing a "good 
time comiug," an4_ invi)ing all the renegades and 
fag ends of factions to come to the grand j ollifi-
cation oo Wednesday evening last. To &dd to 
the attractions, th.i celebrated bran hand of Mil; 
lerahorgh wu eog,oged for the occasion, and 
evsry man who believe& io the doctrine f negro 
equality, wa& begged, implored and bored, IJ> 
come in and ewell tbe trem~ndons crowd. Any 
number of torc'hes and transparenciea were pre· 
pared, and Dr, Kirk was specially iotlated for 
the occasio-n. 
About 4 o'clock in the af\ernoon a dele:ation, 
consisting of one wagon (holding some "musi• 
cioners") four bnggiea, and twelve bonemen, 
came marching down the street, followed by 
about fifty boys aod two little Africans. While 
\he band wns plaviog that appropriate air, "Jor• 
don is a bard road to !rabble," the little boys 
made a tremendous effort to raise a hu~ze.. 
Evening c.nme. but tbe overwhelming crowd 
from the conatry, came-up miseingl • A few 
green 'uns, with a small aprinkli11g of bo,a, were 
the only J1!preseotativee from the "rural dee-
tril'l.:s." A few tu'penny dip tallo,.. cagdles, 
emitted "blue li((hts," (such as the anc~stora of 
the preeent Abolition party used lo hang oat as 
1ignal1 ~o the enemy, d~ing the w.ar of 1812,) 
were plnced in the windows of half a dozen 
nses, oud about 10 cents worth of ·extra gas 
as consumed in abont .a• many mar . Thia 
was i:be extent of the "grand illomi11ation." 
By and· by the rain began· to pour down, and 
the pious Republicans nrore like my Unc!e Jo, 
by's army in Flanders-declaring tbal it 'IVBS all 
the work of ihe ac~ur&ed locofocosJ who prayed 
that it might rain I Preaently a procession of 
about an htrndred men aod hoya, marched op the 
etreet and tbe!l'mnrrbed down again, in imitation 
of the old King of · France, and were marshaled 
by our friend R. P. ·warden, who ascended bis 
It is a d'i/igril.<!e 'to our coanl.ry 1o allow such 
detestThle c'reatntes as these '16 appear be fora the 
pqblic ip .tlie . c1,pacity of . lacturers; : and yet 
\hrougb the iostriinieotality-of "kindred spirita" 
·an over the country, they have been allowed to 
utter their:accursed sentiments IJefore relipecta· 
hie audiences. 
h is in a great mensnre thro1l'gh tbe in~it!uona 
but abominable teachings of these Iec·forers that 
Abolitionism and Infidelity have lnken ao deep 
root all over the north. Instead of nigh-toned-, 
moral, intellectual speakers, to instruct and erl-
tertain an audience, the majority of the lecturers 
of the present day are but mere preachers of 
tree.son against the l{Overnment, malignerslifthe 
principles of the Democratic party, and the un, 
scrnpulous assailants of our whole social and 
domestic, aystem. 
We also notice that a coosider:i.bie number of 
"strong minded women" -are announced as lee• 
tarers, and amongst others the "Rev. Antoinette 
L. Browo Blackwell," Locy Stone and Mrs. 
Ernestine L. Rose. Thid latter lady is the per• 
son who figured so largely in a late Woman's 
ConYention in the Eaot, the avowed object of 
,-bicb was to abolish the marriage institution 
and to introduce a gene,al ayalel!l of concubin-
age. Mrs. Rose, on that occasion, made a fu 
rloll8 alfa'l!k upon the marriage relation, and de 
clarctl that every woman ahould have the right 
to have any numbeT of hnsbanoa she pleased, 
and choose the father or her 6wn child. This 
ia the kind of person thal Horaoe Greeley, the 
leader of nll the wicked iems of the day; as well 
as the leader of the Republican party, announces 
111 a 6t lecturrr to instruct the preseni generation 
in morals, science and political economy I 
eelebrat<1d "ascension horse," looking as brave a• "Pick Your Flints and Try Again." 
Julius Creaar. 'l'be ·only •·ptts6n we recog_nized We have yet to see the first Democrat that is 
in this stupendous procession was our m.eek and in the least discouraged because of the result 
pious friend, Rev. Jdhn 'Lamb, ·who wore the of the election in this county, district or State. 
longest face and carried the biggest umbrella iu It is aJw,.ys a consolation with Democrats, that 
'the cr9wd, lookicg as solemcoly as though be although they may be occasionally beaten by 
"Wae going to preach a funeral oration over tlie ·ihe operation of adverse elements, Jet they are 
dead body of Sam Kno'IV Nothing, Esq. 11tver conquered! Their motto is, "pick yon~ 
After a while a considerab1e m.rlnber or']uve• liims arrd try 11irain." The few aore heads, who 
niles and grov,'n boy• cam& i>p high street, car- out of revenge, either split their ticketa or vot~d 
yrog sickly torches and traospareocieP, present• directly for tlio 'BlBck Republican nominees, are 
ing a scene aillloot as respectable as Fal.taff 's "!low prelty well known. They have done us all 
army marching through Coventry. As a consid• tbe miRchief they were capable of doing, and 
·erable number of these tran1parenc:e1 were 11ot· hereafter they are at liberty to. take any couril8 
ten op especially for our benefit. we felt particu they see proper. The 'Democratic parly is a 
larly complimented, a11d 'lt'e •hereby•return our party of principle. II will stand ·as long as our 
spontaneous, overwhelming aoo •t116:prl!seible •(i~ernment stanils; and althotI)tb the selfish 
thanks to our Fusion friends for tbei'r "lffbors of 'Wbd ttiA"nrercenery may accasiMi.ny ttirr, trai 
love." We should like to notice some of the ex• tors and desert us, vet it only puri'fies our ranks 
cruciatingly funny mottoes aod designs carried and make• ·the principles o_f the ;party dearer to 
·in the procession, but we have neitli-, time nor its true and honest trien/ls. 
room to do so ot present. But it certai11ly look- "Democrats! "never l!'ive up tbe s"b?p." ·Figllt 
ed fine to see men a, drunk as Bacchus carrying on-fight ever! From this day forth make more 
-banners on whitb were painted jogs of whiskey, perfect your organization in the various town• 
labeled ••Democratic p.rinciples I" 'That was a ship, and achoo! districts. Frorn clubs, pro• 
fcal that no one hut an 'Abolitionist could poasi• cure aoeeches and political documents, coutaio• 
-bLy accompliahl iog facta and arguments in defence of the prin• 
There is no subject in the whole range of legal 
jurisp ude.oce of more importance than th-e Righi 
of PersooafL.iberty; and yet. ettange as it may 
appear, it has received less attection.than almost 
any other matter from lawyers. and jurists.-
While large vo1umes have been wriUen on Bills 
~f Exchange, Landlord and Tenant, Bailwent, 
Water Courses, and the like, no leading text 
hook, we believe, baa ever been pr.epared, at 
least io this country, on the Writ of Rabeas Cor• 
pus. It was to supply this deficiency that J odge 
Hu'rd,abdeTtook \be work that ii now given to the 
le-gal fraternity and to the country. That be has 
rlil~eeded most-..dmirably we take gtelltprideand 
-pte'asure in announcing. Every page shows that 
the ~ifted and studious a\itllor has labored to 
'make It a text book th'at will be 'of incalculable 
vaiue fo the profetsioa. The wtiole aubjer,C has 
been thoroughly and searchingly discussed.-
Tile !(t'eat tJea'aty ·of \be work is the perfect sys-
tem and complete analysis maintained in every 
page, rendering it at all times n book of easy and 
satisfactory refe?e,ic'e. °The volume is div ded 
into three books. The first discussea the Right 
of Personal . Liherty·; the se·coo·d the Writ of 
Habeas Corpus; and the third the Law of Ex-
tradition of Fugitives. t'hes'e books are subdi. 
vided into Chapters and 'Sections, in which every 
thing pertainin·g to the subje'i:'t is i,ystema.tically 
and intelligentfy arrang'ed. AD index 'to the 
subjects discussed, as well as an ind.ex to lhe 
cases cited is printed at . the beginning and end. 
of the volume. We predict for tbe work a large 
sale and a merited popularity. 
POLITIC AI:.. 
- Hon. S. R. Curtis, Rep. has been re-elected 
to Congress from the fiut district of Iowa. 
-The official majority for T'lmpkins, RP.p. in 
the Zanesville district, is 822, viz: Muskingum, 
195, Morgan 473, Wa.,hington 15·l. 
-The St. Cloud (Minnesota) Democrat an 
· nounces Gen. \Jl!.l!leron as its candidate for Pres• 
ident in 1860, 
- The new Callforili11 Le!l,islatti~e will stand 
thus: Senate-Democrnhi, 31; Opposition, 20. 
Assembly-Democrats, 51; Opposition, 29. 
- -The Illinois election, the result of which 
all pKrties are loos:ing for with thrilling anxiety 
will take place on the first Monday of November. 
- Hon. Wm. Porcher Miles, of Ch11rleston, 
S. C., has been re elected to Congress, over the 
Hoo. James Gadsden, 
- The Cinciuoati Commercial states that Gov. 
Cha.-e is about to visit Illinois to take part in the 
excitini,:< t,olitical contest in \hat State. 
_ Hoa. Erastus Corning wns nominated for 
re•eleclion to Congress by a democratic conven• 
tioo held in Albany on the 16th iost1rnt. 
- William H. Welsh, Esq ., is re elected StR.te 
Sen11tor (rom York county, Pena., by a m•jnrity 
of 353 votes. Thia result give• os the Senate 
by one majority. 
'1'n lhe Fifth Con.j!'ressional District of ~fo9. 
•iss1/ipi, 5oha J. McO.ae (Dem.] wos elected ,,itlr 
out opposifion, to fill the !i'acancy occasioned bf 
the death of Gen. Quillnan. 
1\fter- parading •roand a 1111alffe or •t-w<l, the ciples of the Democratic P!rty. Take more 
immense procea-sio::i·march~ to tbe'Cot.tt"1Iouae, •newspapers, especially your Democratic county 
¾ooking- almost a ~rnteresting ae a patty of drown· paper, and 'post yourselvea well in regard to the 
ed kitten•, and were there harangued by the ii . great events of tbe aay. This will enable you 
)ustriooa orator, Dr. Romolda C..taline Kirk, to meet the objection, and arguments your wiley 
who, afteT rnnoing his delicate fingers throul{h ad\"ersary may offer al!;a.fos't't~e DemoorMic 1J>ar• 
his nmbroaial locks, and putting on one of hia ty. · 
•lady l.:illi.q espre11ions, spread himself as large We onoe mor,e SRY to our Democratic f'tif!tHh 
aa the Dn.icbman'a •him lhet-undertook to hatch one and all, "Pick yo11r flinh and try again!" 
- The 'De°tl'lo<!l'atic party in Arkansas have 
nominatell T. C. (lindman in the northern dis 
lrict, and A'lbett R.u~t 'In the soutberrs districts, 
as ct.nc!illates fdr ·Cong'resS. Mr. R~st was in 
Congress the terln .before the present one. 
- The latest ·intelligence from Warren and 
McKean counties 'leaves no room to doubt the de· 
feat o'f' Hon. !J "mes 'L. &ills, tbe Democratic 
nominee foi-Congsess in the Tw~nty·fotuth Dia• 
'trlc:~, by seve'Tal -bontlred majority. 
l'ERSONAL. 
.eveoty•five eggs I Mr. Delano ·eseayed one of 
I.ill ''G'od and 'L~ber:y" speeches; ·1:1u1 was tt>o 
tired, and he fizzled out. Fletcher Sapp lhen 
commeneed telling a arnully anecdote, bul seeing 
aome ladiee iu the gallery, he "drapt the subjec," 
arul-i>,1Ke a few abrieka aboul "bleeding Kaosa•.'' 
Bui tbe crowning speech of the eYening came 
from Clark Irvine, B,q., who· baa at last, to tire 
great joy of all Democrall j!'M iuto tbe party 
that wilL properly appreciate bil tah!nts ,md prin• 
ciples. His Rpeecb wae one of hia very best 
efforts I 
But where was Helmick all this time? Al· 
THE PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION. - J. Glancey Jone's' appointment as Minister 
to Austria, is announced by !he Reading tPa.) 
Gaulle. 
- John Ritner, a brother of Ex•Governor 
Ritner, died on Tbursda.y, in Mechstli~burg, 
Cumberland ,county, aged '80 yerrnt. 
- Gov. Mc Willie, of Mississippi, h'Ba offerf!d 
~O for the apprehension of Beo. Moore, who 
murdered Dr. Jobn80n, in Scott. 
- Hoo, A. V. Btown-; the Postmaster Genei-al, 
delivered an addresa at the Agricri'hunl Fair at 
Nashville on tbe 12th inl!. 
- Alexander Buchanan died lately in Smyth 
county, Va., at the advanced age of ninety eight 
year•. He had voted for every President of the 
republic since its foundation. 
W. DU,1:lj3All"1 . 
o.cU6:at W. C. iiASTON. 
We desire to c:ill the special e.ttuotion of tho La~ 
die, to our Fine Kill, Huled Boot,, and La,ting H«l-
ed Gaiter,, aed the e.ttention of the gentlemen to 
our . .F:i-'l• •~•wed and Pegged Doota. 
I I , \ ,, , 11 
from "the mines, of the verv fines t qualiti, b\it in 
very srgall par.ticle?i, n11'd t!iey interm· ed with 
lbe black sand so that it is difficult to d ·stin• 
guish between the !iOld and the sand. They ex• 
hi hit it i·n a small g.oo<e.•quil, and report it as the 
. . CaufJon. ,, 
-l . In addition to our own work we a.re now receiving 
from the best ~a.stern 1\11,nufo.cturere a. completo 
etoek of '!ell q,ade Boob &Tid Shoes, suita.ble for 
:ri11te r, we:1. r, etnbrn.cing 4ll of the latetit styles, which 
l\t.9 DP!V offer itt the lowest caeh talH and respeciful-
Jy solioU an e•amination. 
t . . • 
result of a summer's bard labor. Th.ey lielieve 
W HEREAS our peaceful neigbborl1ood . WM greatly annoyed on Sundo.y, tbR. l7t~ i~st., 
by- tho froqu-~nt diseh:.ir~es of fire 1irms_, t~1s is to 
notifJ these gentlemeo_, thn,t are so lost to Bll1t1e,klll8 
of propriety, that somo of their names are believed 
to bo knowo, and, tha.t a r ~pctition of n. similar of-
fen.se will be deo.Jt witllcin the manner that tho !.tM., 
ute has made J\nd provided, as I cannot po,oibly 
consontthnt my fMm •hall be mnde a hunting ground 
en tho Sabbath day, for gentlemen that hail from 
,. ' Octl2 
NlJ.I1ER & WlllTB, 
No .. 3-\iiller Building, 
Oppo,!te Kenyon House. 
We therefore · confidently appeal to tli.e true 
and tried Democracy, who ne'<'e'r falter Rnd nev• 
eT tire, to stand by their old and faithful organ. 
May we not hope that our frier.ds in -€'Very part 
of the county will exert themselves in eiite'h'.ding 
the circulation of the Bam18!f Our frien4s at 
Greersville, and at otber points, have recently 
added many names to our already large 110d 
healthy li~I; and with a little effort on th'l part 
of our friends in other portions of the county, 
similar accession& can easily_ be made. Wt 
shall make honorable mention of all our friends 
who may interest themselves in behalf of the 
Banner. 
Pittsburgli.; Cohi.mbua and Cincinnati Rail-
road. 
We recently passed over a considerablu por· 
lion of this (lately called Steubenville and In• 
diana) Railroad, east of Newark, and fonod 
every tbiug connected with it in most excellent 
condition·. The track h11s been superbly b1Lllas•, 
ted, and j:>tl't i'il tlle ve~y he§'t order for safe and 
rapiii ~'ravel. Tn·e ctfs and locomotives are 
new or tiesrly nelV, and are fully equal in s1,,eed 
and comfort fo any found in the country. The 
Road is doing " fine passenger business, the 
'i:~rs at present runing all th~ way through from 
Pittsburgh to Cincinnati. The freight business 
is aho very large and profitalile: The Presi• 
dent, Hon. T. L. Jewett; elf St'eubenville, bas 
been untii-irlg in his efforts to place t!lis Road in 
its pt'eileh~ profitable and prosperous condition; 
and he 'certainly deserves Che tbankii of its \l\im· 
erouio friends in all part:i _cit tlie count~y: 
17th Congressiorlil Dis~rict. 
Oo the Rtrengtb of a telegrap~ic despiilch ib 
the OMo Statesman, we Inst week a~nou~ced the 
election of ll . F. Spri~gii, Dem., to Cooaress in 
the 11th, or Belniori't district. t&ie; ne-,,s 
changes the resnlt entirelv, :in,d ele·cw Tlieal:e;, 
Rep., by a small ni1.jori1y. The next Congres• 
siouii.l dele~ittion froni Ohio will therefore stano 
6 Democrats and 15 Repnblicails . . CThe present, 
Congress stands 9 Democrats to 12 Republicans. 
Two years ago the Republiclltls had Ii tinariirnous 
delegatiob ; 
-~-~-.... •---~~-
T~e Great Prize Fight; . 
The great Prize Fight which is shortly to 
come off in Canada, between Mor~1ssej and 
Beenan-alic\s hilenecia Boy," is cr~~tirig in. 
tense excitement anioni!Sl "the fancy" all ooer 
the country. Both the bullies have been under 
train for the last sii months, and are said to be 
in admirable con<liti.onj and we may add that 
both nre confident of vic tory. H~enan is 26 
years old, is six foet two ii1ches hii?h, and ·now 
weighs 196, although he weigl1ed 220 when he 
c·9cnrnenced training. hlorri3Sey is 34, is six 
feet l•i height, aod weighs 18ci, being reduced to 
that fron:1 208 lbs. 
The Buff'~lo Commercial s11y~1 
The fi!(ht is a continuation of the oid Torn 
Hyer and Yanke&Sullivan quarrel, nut of ~hic'h 
has vrown B deal of ill blood. The Benecia 
Boy is the representative of America, a,1d Mof 
risey of the foreign fancy. Each has bis patri-
zans, aud though the fight i~ nominally to be 
conducted under sportio~ rules and in strict 
fairness, it seems almost impos,ible that Iha 
· thing should go through without some person 
being killed. Men are here from California, 
Havan,i, New Orleans, and all the northern ci• 
ties, lv'bo 'heve made these long journeys for no 
olber purpose than to participate in this light.-
Among th~ tnol'e notorious of the crowd are 
Lewis B .. kel', ,. '!uiet.,. gentlemanly-appearing 
fello~. who kil1ed Bill Poole; Dad Cunningham, 
who di<I society a similar favor, by killing Pau, 
deon; Tom Hyer, and i11 faet all the great men 
of the fancy. Reeideo these -;-ell known cbar-
a~ters. and tkose lvho ho.ve an intereat in the af 
fair only as belting men, aTe a hordlll of unmiti• 
l?ated scoundrel&, thieve·~, ~ickpockets and bur• 
glars. 
Prize Fight, 
. . Bm'Y&'LD, 0ct. i 9. 
that there is some gold there, but no't in quanti-t , ,. . I, ., • 
ties sufficient to p!!,y for mining, They were in 
the mines prnspecting for neariy three months. 
These reports and statements a;e corroborated 
by others whoni we have i'ilet ~nd wh~ adviee us 
to i-etui-a. -
15r We wish e~ery Democ·rat in l!nox c'oon• 
ty, es p·e•c1ally those w·ho have lieretofot'e been 
pleair'ed to style themselves "Anti·Lecompton 
Democr\.ls;" liad heard the speech of Mr, Dela-
no, at tbe Court Itouse on Wednesday evening 
last. Those misguideJ m~o, wlto, out. of spite 
either stayed a\Vay from the polls, sci'atclied 
Gen. Burns' name from the ticli:et or voted di -
rectly for Helmick and the whole Rlack Repub-
lican nominees, would have blushed with shame 
to have beard Columbus Delano piling the com, 
pliments upon them, mountnin high ,' in the most 
ngonizing manner! If they had a disensed 
spot in their heads it woo Id have been either ef-
fectually cured, or elso it wou14 become a run• 
ning sore! 
Balloon Race. 
On Tuesday of last week a novelty in the 
focrn. 'of a balloon ra~e came off, the parties 
starting from Cincinnati 11t 4½ o'clock, P. M. 
godard 1u:id Steiner were the contestants.-
Their aerial ships traveled side by side for some 
distance, and Ill one time 8 colliss ion occurred 
that threatened for a v,bile to be rather serious; 
but one of tlie navigators, by throwing out bal 
last, ascended liigb nliove liis rival, and rlisap• 
peared. Godard came down at 10½ P. M., 15 
miles from Saiiduilkv; and Steiner came down at 
11, one mile from Sandusky. 
Indiana Election. 
After all it appear. that the Democracy have 
carried Indiana, electing their State ticket by 
majorities ranging from 1500 to 3000. The op• 
position claim a small majority iu the Legisla-
ture. but we think even this matte r is doubtful. 
two Years' hogress_:Deiiiocracy On-
ward! 
Two ye!ira ago ,tlie ,Opposition in O!iio, rnn 
two dtidiMles (Republicnn and American,) in 
e,yery ~ongrpssional district carried by the De· 
!)JDC.racy except one. Gen. Burns. of Coshocton 
1Vas the only member whom the Democracy elr~ 
ted two years ai!O by a majorit,11 of ail ihe soles 
ca~t in his d,istrict. Tliiij jear th e c;se is widely 
diffc~~nl. There has been no division amo11" 
th e Opposition-they ran .. p9 mor.e than one ca,t 
didate in any of the distri~ts. NotwitbstBndino 
thiS close concent.rat1 di1 Of their enti?'o force~ 
the Oppositi?n ?"•e . l?~.en -~atly beat~rj_ po a 
square vote m ~\X district~, whilat in tkret others 
thev rscape by lhe .very skin .. of their teetli. lo 
the Tiffin district., Jurll!e Hall is defeated l:iv less 
tlian 5d 7otrii. in tbe Gi,e rnsey di,trict;. Si?i!ggs 
lacks aho,!t I 00 of an election; ,whilst Geq .. Buri1s 
in th~ . Holn;,es district1 is thrown into a minority 
of ?34 b'y ~n!i·T,;ec<imfiton facHo; ists sc·ratchiog 
hls nami, from tlieir tickets. So it will be seen, 
that whilst the democracy were able in l 8G6, to 
out v.ol.<t, the Qpposjtion_ in ~ut O~~ !1is.\r~c~ iii th~ 
State, they. are nf)w mpre tha)) a niatpli for thPm 
in Six, and lack less ths.n 500 votes to have bea: 
ten them in Nine. If there is anv encourB"e 
merit to ,llie o'pfk,sition in itich results as th;se, 
~e are quite .rillin<r they. '!hnU "\njoy it to their 
liearts content.-Newa~k_.ifdvocate. 
Is tlie !Sth Congressional District Black 
Mt. V:orn(>n or olsewhero. UZA-L BALL. 
oct26. 21 
I -RVING FlllE l~SURANC~ .COMPANY, 
No, 9 Wall Street, Ne • Tork. 
Cash . cg:;it~l,TE$2o·b.0001 
MASON THOMSON, Proside~t. 
JIIARTIN L. CROWNLL, Secrot&ry. 
THIS Company basin~ fully complied with- tl,e laws of tho Stn.to of Ohio, will insure Dvrell-
h)gs. nnd Furniture, Buildings, Morcbandiso nnd 
other pro)rnrty1 ot rnl~• of otb~r equally rc•ponsih1o 
companies. Alt loss;es ocontHng. under, policies i.11-
suo<I by. this Agency, adjusted £nd settled bere.-
Dnsiness .rnlicited. 
, ,T.: EWING, MILLER, Agent, , 
A.I lh~1.s\oro of. llfillcr ,I; White, No. 3 Miller Build-
ing, Ma.in street. oet26 
. . 
BOOTS AND SHOES? 
Don't all a:J()nitl ltt Once! 
BUT REMEMBER, ot the store room fortn:11rl,1 occnpied by Walter Smith, may be found E1Lit• 
ern n.nd B'omem8'de 
Con.r~e Boots from $3,00 to $3,25. 
Kip do do 3,50 to 3,7~. 
Calf do do 3,75 to 4,50. 
Youth, do do 1,25 to 2,00. 
lloy'• do do 2,00 to 2, 75. 
l'lfEN, wo~rnN AND CHILD.RE.N'S SIIOES, 
ConrEe and Fioe, in the same proportion. 
Store Room nearly opposite Mr. \Voodbridge'z 
Store ,v ost side, Main street. 
oct26 A. DONALDSON. 
ST AND F.ROIU lJNDER I 
CITY OF MARTINSBURG! 
THOS. ROGERS 
I S RECEIVING and opening a very lo.rgo and general n.ssortmen t of 
:Ory G-e>e>ds~ 
GROCERIES, QUEEN'lW ARE, HARDWARE 
BO'JTS. SllOES, HATS, CAPS 
AND BONNETS. Also, 
READY·MADE CLOTHING! 
All of which has been purchased o.t low wa.tor mnrk, 
n.nt.l will be sold unusunlly low in excha.nge for Cn,sh, 
Butter, Eggl!, Corn, Wheat, Rye, Oats, Turkeys a.nd 
Chickens. 
Give us a c::ill anrl see if wa cn.n't bcrl.t the !!mall 
'\·ilt~.s;:e, ,~round, such a.s :Bladensburg, Mt. Vernon, 
UWJ~, ~c-
,vuite Gnrnitn Wn.re 50 cnnts a settj fiqe Syrup 
93 ct,. B gollon: high colored plain Delaine• 12½ 
cents per ya.rd; Figu,.cd English Mo-ria,o 31¼; double 
width; goo<\ brown Mu,lin• at 6¼ cents; nnd oil 
otter g{?,,ds Rt loW prices. 
Uyerotii>.ts $$,~~; Good Vest• $ U7; 
Pa.nte l\t all pricos from $1,50 to $6,00. 
Ma.rtiusburg; oct20 _ 
EK»i:-r W. coTTc.\N"l w». t. nA1u1. 
COTTON & RANE, . 
Attorneys and , C,oillls11llors lit ta.w; 
~ - - t. M:J'. VlsRNuN.- 0. . . , W ILL AT'l'END to ,11 business intrusted to t~H~m, in ip.1y , of_ l~o ~ourt!.-, _. . 
0FPrcE:--N.. E .. corner .or Mnm nnd Go.':'ObIDr sui:., 
ovor Pylo'B l'\'Ie rchant Tniloring ol!tah1i:-hment. 0020 
) ii'ruit. fre~s, &ii, H N the 291h nnn 30th. of the pre,ent V month I expect to -~• at the ~It. 
Vtrnon Market Hou~e p.gam. '"ith n gen-
crAl s.gscrtment of }'ru•it Tre,~H,1 .,Ev,cr-
groons, Shade Trees, Villcs, Flowering' 
PliJnts~ &o. , .. , , • , 1 • ... 
I think that tho,e who mo.y he pleo.sed to favor 
me ,vith their presence, will find a. fJOo{l .tttock f)f Ap-
P.le T reca, "dth n. _g;:ooU ft.E;Portment of Pear, Chorr,y 1 
P.eQ,;c.h, . Quin,co_, , 9.rft.pe1 Gooseberri, . Nttw .. Roc:l!oll 
Blackberry, Cu r:-n nl!t, Jtnspberrics ff~a S.trn.whe .. ry 
plant!I, with tho various kinds of ~,:crgre_en,. ,'f;r~is 
and Shrubs. of ae_vern,l si:it's R-nd prices to suit all, 
with other sorts of g)uubbery, d:.c. , ... .._ 
! " flq;iaQ.sCa.U.Jtncl bxomine -q1y l!.tQC.k, q.nd, pf, O\lttrcc, 
yuy, as the prices will bo low. W'. D. LlPSEY. : 
Gil end Nursery, Cardington, Morrow Co., 10th mo. 9; 
1858. oet20:w3 
' -W8E.lsLER ,& wrr,s6: ts ... 
SEWING JYIACRINES. 
, A V11l11abll! Impr~vemant. 
A NEW. Tension and a;Hemmor that turn• 1Iom1 of any width. wiJ.hout prsTious ba,ting. Thia 
machine uses the only stitch, (the lock-•titch,) which 
cannot be ravel ed, an~ thll~ p~acnb the an.mo Rf>-
P"nro.nr.e upprl,each t!i<le of the fu.bric, and interlock ... 
ed in tho een.ll'o of it. ' 
\Ve pre.Cer tho Wheeler k "Wilson Sewing m&chine 
for F.&lflLY USH.-.N. r. TriLuue. 
Wheeler & Wih:on'e is, heyonrl nil question, ToR 
machine for fnrni1y u~o.-Li/e fUuttratcd. 
The W'bee1er & ,rilson i.s TRP. miwhino p:i.r exc~l-
lenco for family n 1 e, and we roeotnmend it most em-
phnti<'n.lty.-Advr:>eate rm.d Journal. : 
Thero is but ONE Sewing l\f:icbino. nnd tbnt ia 
,vheeler ,t; 'Wilaon'&.-J1,dgc Mciy•, of tbt· American 
Jm,tituta. i 
The Wbeolor & WilBDn celebrn.ted maohinet M<t 
pre-eminently on.loulate<l for family u110, on4 for lb.is 
purpose h!'ve n~ equ11.I.-Jfu•icnl lrorld. 
We con~do ntty au~rt Uio ei:,cell;enee and pro-emi-
nent superiority of thp Wheeler it Wll•on machine 
fur ra.mily uao, o.nd for sewing genera.lly.-Ladie•' 
Vfritor. .. 
In our own fn.roily 11'0 USO ono of Who.eler &; wn. 
son"a maonines, a.nd we 01'nnot imagine anything 
more perfect .... Ed. N. Y. Evangelui. 
We think the ladies o:wo to Messrs. \Vbeeler ,I; 
WiLmn, tho m11-kers of these u.seful, n:,usical and pro-
ph~ li~tlij mcebonism. o. iloht of truo and ~astiog 
gratitude, which should faithfully bo recogm,od.-
N. Y. lniupenrl.e,it. 
.. '\'l:heeler A; ,Vilson•• Sewing Machlne8 c~n bo ~b-
tained d the depot of the Agent. No . .203 Supeno~ 
11treet, J:!elodeon Building, Clov·el'n.nd, where nll ar& 
cor<lially invited to ca.11 . and# ox.amino spooirnena oC 
stitches and hemming-.witne~s the oper.J1.!i9n of thtt 
Mn.chine, and judgo for them!elvos or ils merit.-
Thi, macbino will sew or stitch a yard &nd "h"lf a 
minute. , J. E. ST.RO;jG, Agent. 
P. 8. Send to the Agent for a pnmphlet, giving l\ 
detailed description ef this Sewing ltlachioe. willl 
engravings or tho stitci\ee, &e. oct20:1 t 
) 
Duff' and Company's 
LINE OF MERCANTILE COLLEGES 
· AT PITTSBURGH nnd 
PIIILADEl,PTI [A. Pa., 
WHEELING. V~ .• 
COLUMllUS, 0 ., ,nd 
DU'!l.LlNGTON. low& 
With a Full Staff of Experienced Teachers, 
ALL trained for business by lhe Principal. ::H.t1-dent• .. m !Ind, by proper inquiry, lh"t by 
grudua.ting in this Inp;titution, or auy or its lino of' 
branches, at Phi.ladclphia, PR., Wheeling. Yn. .. and 
Columbnfl, 0., they will obt.a.in the following 
Important «dun.ntfl.'JClf oi:er tlwae of a.tty othu Com~ 
mercfol School in th.4 country: 
1st. Its reput:\tion follows its students th rough lift1; 
2d. The Student ia jnst.ructod in both foreign o.ncl 
dome!tio l)usinesl! . 
3d. His· trttioing includes mattoN or prrtcti<'o 
(wh('lluly unknown to oommoo teacbon,) tbn.tgreatly 
diminil!h bid chance~ of fn.ilure in busine@s. 
4th. Changing Single into Double Entry without 
now books. 
5th. New method or proving books-found in 
Duff 's Book-kol'piog only . 
Gth. The six columned Jo11rn11-l. 
7Lh. Duffs sel f. proYing Bill Book!. 
8th. Duff's ne,v fo rm of Bttuk Check Rool.:11. 
19th. Duff ' s Hui e fur winding up <li.::aolved pnrtner-
sbips: 
I 0th. Duff'i! Rulea (or ndjn~ting (lerRngo•l Dnok~. 
J 1th. Dnff'tJ llulos for computing intere11t. 
J~ th. PrJ~etiee in making out Merch:ints' invoice:-.~ 
13th. SpCeifie:ition! for coo~truct.ing nceounts of 
snlee. 
14;tb. S.t0r1.r.or~ ro-~hipping frei;ht ,md p:i!!seug-ers. 
1!,th. Sett emonts between ownerB. • 
16th. SetLlomonts bc.twoco ownori u.ftcr .ule nf 
the vcs!el. 
l z~h. Sale or one owner'/! !lhrtrt.) to nnother. 
,,18tb. ,Stc:Lmer'a Singlo En-try obongu<l lO DouOle 
Entty Bouka. 
19th. Exorcises in adjusting Stoo.mer's dernnged 
Doo.~s. , 
.• .2Dth. On grn..du:1ting, ea.eh !!ltn<lent is pr,.,aenteJ. 
1Yit-h J\n ,. ~le1;,1nt bound copy of Dunoirn'! Bu sine11.i 
a_1~d Orj)rvn.,ental l'cnmnoship-the most voluRble 
WOfk on the 1H·ience now published. 
, Fifteen FiN!t Premium Silver Medal! Rnd Dip1ri~ 
'Cpls foi; Vuff'J }3ook.kcoping and. I>unenn's l'euman. 
ship, gj,nco 18&6. are exhibited in onr otlice. 
. Republican? 
llroill the Ohio Democrat: 
While tbe Oppositfoti nrll .ctnMnl!; over the 
election of Helmick. and . ~lalw/ng a Black Re-
publican vicrory in the 15th congressional dis. 
trict, it would be well for them to cii'nsider that 
:bey are tar from beinJ? out of the wocrls. . 1'h,e 
district is yet Democratic by a large Risjnrit1, 
and were it not for the uofortooate Lecompton 
controversy in the Democratic party, which bas 
ha(! the etfrct of misleading some Democrats 
and thus affording a temporary triumph to the 
Opposi tion in Ohio, Pennsylvania, and Indiana, 
the 15th r.ongressional distric, of Ohio wou Id not 
now be reduced to the ignominious coudition of 
having elected a Black Republican Know Noth-
iai: to represent ber in Congress. Notwitbstand• 
ing the Opposition have a majoPity on Con)!resa 
qf 228, the Democrntic mRjority in the district 
·on the State ticket is nearly 500. Looi< at tbe 
!lga.re1-
F~u;ts . and FJg111·es. tT IS A F~CT, th/LL.~1.il)cr & ,\V,lut• )\Ave j st ro. eei,·ed the lr>rgest elook of Boots over brought 
, o fn'graY'ings aro ever sent to oortespondcnts as 
Penmn,nship. 
jl:ii]'" Call and •ee Mr. Dnneon i:erform with the· 
Pon. oet20 
.IIAJORITIES 0:'I' STATE TICKET. 
. :Bl'k. Rep. 
Tusci\i-awas, , ............. 120 Coshocton, 
Knox;· ...... ·. · ............... 400 Holmes, 
Dem. 
300 
700 
to Mt. Vernon. . , 1 
It.;,, ,j.J~c(,.,tli~t ti,ey a.re ,elling thom lower than 
ever before sol~ jn }his .n13trket. ,. _: 
- t,, . t h ' _ , LOOK AT TUE FIGURES! 
Thej are !:lt,lling _ , ,.. ~ 4'! .,. , • 
Men'• C~ur.,e .Boot.s from ::: ..... :.:.: .. $2.00@3.1-5 
~, Rifi " .: .. . .... : .. : .• 2,50@3,65 
- " . On r l' . • . ............. 3.50@5,00 
Boy's nod Youth·, thick & kip boot,, 1,25@ 2,40 
Women's thick andc:11f lnco bootst··· 1,00@l,50 
'.' J /)~e_!asting gaiters.............. ~5@1,75 
Chi1dr~dtl:s K110e1!!, :::.: •. •.. : .••.. : ...•.• :.. . io@ 9.5 
,ve invite n.11 to on..\1,J?P~ n.~ ~he. Boot~,.and be con-
vinced thnt yon can.~~v~ll!Pnoy by buying at tho 
Premium Boot n.nd Sho'e bto.te of . . " ~· .. 
oct19 MILLER & WHITE. 
Publlc Sale, .. . . ,,.,. .;,' W ILL be sold, n1 pu. \>lie. on ;ru~oday; Oct. 2Gt1i., 1B5B, n.t 10 o'~lo,ck /\·. r:i_.,, &t t)I~ Saloon o( 
llnrney .Murphy, deceosed ,. one 809,r so~tb. ~( ~eorge 
4 FA-y's the followi.og pri;pert)T~ to.";iti. \wo h1'r~els 
of ,vhi 15 ky , ouo cnsh ot: Ilrandy, one ca:ik of Rum, 
bn.r and bar fixtures, three stovesJ o~rpet,,· and nu-
merous otbor articles, forming oowpleto Jixtu·re1 foT 
afirst class Sn.loon. Te·rms. clUib. • \ ,·,. 
-
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;, ., 1 X ,., , . FACULTY. . W.JT. llpllist.~t• : . . E. R. Felton. 
l'rincfpo.le onJ Pro fs. or Bool<-keepmg and cot. 
. • , !literal brooches. 
lhoarh it was confidently given out 1bat he would 
honor the occasion with bis august preae11ce, yet 
be came not. to Ibo inexpreaeible grief of hia 
,nr11T4!l'otts E.llttl\nmi. ·He bad the good sense to 
• ., away, vmlc'li has-i!e'taled him m d'Ji--e'&ll'IIlll'• 
tion al leaat lift f per cent. 
We were pleaded with a rtmark made by one 
.of Ille fair se,i:, •in reply to another, who was re• 
eretting the roin and ftared there would be no 
apealti11g it> ·coueequeoce ibereof. "l aln sorry 
~ ,it," ·uid ,;be, ''for if Dr. Kirk. does not get to 
8!"Y'k to•nigbt be will gur~ly buist before mor-
•ning. 
The result in Peneylvania is anything else hut 
a Republican victory. Io fact there is no such 
thing as a t&epublicRn po,rty io the old Keystone 
State. By 'means of a Fusion between the Abo· 
litionists, Know Nothings, AofrLecomptonites, 
-..nd disappointed office·•eekers generally, calling 
themselves ''Tile Ptople'8 Party" the good old De: 
u,ocracy have been temporarily defeated in that 
State. Io some portions of the State Lecompton 
and the Administration were lefl out of view en• 
tirely, and the sole isaue brought before the peo 
was that of Railroad Repudiation. This waa the 
case io Allegheny, Butler, and perhaps aome 
other western counties. For Republfcaos, tlrere-
fore, lo crow over s~ch a result 11 the ·qnintea-
'tence ·of ailnoess. 
Tbi8 'tesult is :Pensy1vania is the tilete tempo• 
rary aocce1s •of ·an i'nharmon1d!i's O'Pl'e·sition, and 
not the defeat of t'be o .. 10acratic 'pllfty. While 
the oppoeition faction.ists wi·ll entirely foil tc, 
have either unity or permanency, like nuy other 
incon11ruOOB 'etemeuts, the _DPmocracy will rally, 
in a ,rolld body, for the next Presidential elec, 
lion; will redeem themselves in anotbPr year,.ind 
will carry the State triumphantly in HltiO for the 
nominee of the Ch , rleston Convention. 
- Hon. W. A. Porter, one of the Judges of 
the Supreme Court of Pa., hai resigned liia seat 
on the bench, believing, by the recent result, tbal 
the people of \he State prefer soma olher person 
aa a jndg,e. 
Tba cOmiilll: fight between Heenan and Morri~• 
sey causes the greatest excitement amo·og tlie 
fancy. The ci1y is fuller than ever before.-=-
Bruize.rs· delegations con · nne 'to l\tiive oy ·every 
train. Notorio!1S sporting ch~racters are ilere 
from Havana, J'.fow Orleans, Califo~nia, and al1 
the larger Northern citie.. Both Morrissev and 
He-enan a.re reported t6 be i'o excellent condition 
and eager for the fr"Y'· . '!'he fight takes place 
near Lonit P6int, (faoad3. Ree.nan's ai1d Moir• 
rissey';i seconds are Duhlin Tricks and Australian 
Kelly. The betting is now ov~r. 
620 
bem·. iirnj. in district, 
¥3rec1ke'drl'dge and Douglas. 
1,000 
520 
480 
octlO DENNIS J\JURPHY, Adm'r. 
.ldmlnistaato••'s Notice; . ; . 
N OTIOE is hereby given, that tho undenigned ha• been duly. appointed and qunlified by (~•. 
liroba.M, Court; w1thtn and for Knox county, Ob,191, 
,u Administrntor on tbe Barney lllurphy, dMensed. 
All persons indebted to said oete.te nre notific1(io 
make immediate payment to tho under signed·, n.pd· 
all persons holding cla.ime against said estn.te; ~re 
notofied Jo preseu, them leg<>lly proven for ,ettfe. 
ment within one year from this do.to. 
1. W. P., Coqper, W. H. Hollietor, , 
Professoi;:.~ .. of PrAr,tip:tl and Ornn.mentt1l Poom8;n@bip; 
L . V. Bierce, Esq. and others Leoturere on RaJ!road 
. :t , , anti Marine Ln.w. 
Jarvh M. Adam,, Esq. D. W. Brook!, Esq. 
Leotuiers on Comroeroiat Law, 
. ' 
. EXAMINING COMMITTEES. 
011 lJd.{k{ng.-E. L.Jone,, A••iatont OaabierCom-
mercia.l BrancP, Bank. , , ,, . . . , 
1 • Qn ltlf!i.rchattt!,i~ing~ .. .fobbing an l( CommiUlOn.-T. 
D,vight Eens;~ee'y qtevetend, Compn.ny. . . 
About tel, o\'ldcik a litile company might be 
seen coti!'inr 'from the Court ·House, the last 
handful of tbe faithful who bad tarri~d until !he 
fnrc" was played out, aud ebortly after, night 
and eilencc resuO"ted theiT reign O\"e':' lbe city. 
Who killed cock robm? 
Election of Hon. c. L. ·v-al111n-Mghem. 
No event connected with \be late re•ult in OLio 
ha• given us more satisfaction than the election 
of our old friend Vallaodigbam in the Montgom• 
ery district, by a mnjority of nearly 200, over the 
11 Butlel' poney," Lewis D. Campbell. Two years 
o J.h.e coot.eat wa1 between the ume gentle· 
..-.n; bot CampbeII having received a nominal 
majority, by the aid or Qegro votea, the certifi• 
catll of -~leclion wa, given to him by lbe Black 
Repulican olllciala. Va114wxligba.m, as our read• 
en are aware, contnted 1lre •eati aud Houae of 
Repreae11tati,ea declared, after beariflg the testi• 
mony, tbal bl! was tbe legally elected tm!mher. 
Thereupon the Negro Equality party, who t.bink 
that negroea have just u good a right to vole as 
white men, raiae4 a tenific ho,..1, almost eqool 
"All the Decency." 
If any person has douhl8 as to lhe Republican 
>pa1'ty monopolizing "all the decencv," ae it ar-
roganlly cll\ims, be has only to refer to an nrti• 
cle in the last Republican newspaper of this 
place, headed "Brief Dialogue." It is altogether 
the filthiest thing we hav-e el"er seen in n news-
pnper, and wa ate pleaseJ to know that many 
Republicans .not only condemn it, liut declare 
that Ibey will not bereaRer allow the paper 10 
come into their fami1ies. A man who fa too 
pious to pnbli•h circus advertisem-erlls because 
of their tlemorRlizing influence, and will then 
wrtte and publish such obscenity as will be found 
in this "dialogue," only belrara the rottenness of 
bis corrupt and hypqcritical heart. Bot whal 
elae could be expected from a man who woald 
marry a negro 10 a white woman? 
INF<UUU.TION WANTED. 
- CorrespoodAnt of the Nord says thal11Jl the 
chiefs of the l:iothscbil<is family, inctuding mem• 
ber• fro'h\ i,,mdoo, Vienna, Frankfort and Na 
pies, are just now assembled at P;!.Tis, forming a 
veritable conirress of financial powers. 
- Gen. Duff Green publishes. in the Philadel 
pbi11 North Ame,-ic~11, a long lett.er on poli tica l 
subjects, the tariff, popular sovereignty; and so 
forth, and promise, another letter on cognate 
topics. 
- The Cto"ell ramily, of North Cato'!lna and 
Georgia, are aaid to be descended from t1Vo bro· 
tbersof Oliver Cromwell, who fled from England 
after the Restoration, having dropped them from 
thelT rrame to atoi'd the porsecution cf the Stu 
artk. 
Montgomery Colinty-Close Voting, 
The following result in_ Montgomllt,)' county, 
"ill show that they bad some vety close voting 
down there: 
RtlPRElli JODGlf: 
William V. Peck, ......... ............ "··•··4650 
Th9mas W. Bartley, ..... ; .................. 4640 
J.'.l'TOlsliiY 01:l!ERAL: 
C. P. Wolcott, .............. ...... .. , ....... 4647 
Durbin Ward, ......... .. ........... .......... 4643 
COMPTROLLli:R OF TILEJ.SURY: 
W. B. Thrall, ............................... 4649 
S. W. Gileon, .............................. ... 4642 
llOARD Of: PUBLIC WORKS: 
John L. Martin, ............................ .4649 
R. H. Hendrickson, ........................ 4643 
to tbelr shriek! fO'I' •·,,oar bleedine Kan!H," and Will ,ome ima011 ,:ho ii gifted with the pow• 
dech,red that they woald 'rnerse the action Con• en of prevision, or who is -,i"@ tolerably rood 
Jres,, a1Ki :eke! Campbell by a large· majority.- at ;:nessint, be go-:id enoorb to tell tire public 
Tbe eonteat .,,6& therefore a fair teal of pariy wbal natlre the 1•0ppositioii" will b,: koowo b,1 
11ren,:tb in t!i11 ad Di•lrict,ADd 1eauhehowa that in 1'860, or whal new devic,i they will adopt to Auditors Elected, 
a majority or the white men down there prefer hum bog 1he people. We will make a present of The Democracy of Tuscarawas and Guernsey 
'allimd:;;~um, tlio Democrat, \o Campbell, the the Banner for two years to the peraoa who will ·counties have eJec.ted their candidales for Audi 
Black Repub · can, a, tbeil' R~rreaentati1'e in exhibit \he greaten Wisdom in fnrni1hing the tor, but JOiie the balance of jbe men on their 
C ng,cH. j pnblie with the desire!i information, ticket•. 
A fizht came off to ·nay at Poiil\ ?..'bino, be• 
tweeu Scotty. and B•rury Aa'hin . ~esoltinir in •D 
vi ctory for Scottv, Barney j!'i·t>i'ng hitn•a foul blow. 
Tbey fo11ght ten ~o~nda _In fifteen mi notes. 
aEir' Sinc"e tbe foregoing waa in type w~ re 
ceived the following account of Lhe fi~l\·t, 'from 
which it will appear that Morrissy has 'been de 
clared victor; 
Prize Fight between Morr!ssey and Hee-
ban. 
BuFFALo. Oct. 20. 
The fighi betweeh Morrissey aod Heenan, on 
Long Poin't, Canada, commenced at twenty 
minutes before four, Heenan made objec t. ion 
to the ground, that it was not according to agree-
ment, but BP so IJlany harl come so far to see the 
fight, 'he would waive ohjections and not disap• 
point them. First. round--terrihle fighting. fast 
ing •even minutPs, Beenar. throwing Morrisaey 
and drawing tb.e. first ,hloorl. Second .... Morria-
sey thrown. Thtrd...c.Heenan thrown, i<'ourtb 
-ho1h we,.k·; Morrissev kno(•kPrl square down 
by hlow on u,tder jl\w from Beenan's right.-
Filth, sixth, seventh aa-d eigb:h.'<HeentLn thrown. 
Ninth-both figbtin)!' wildl,y and very muc~ con-
fused; fall side by side-. Teoth=Heenan down. 
Eleventh-Morrissey very weak, carried to 
scfotch'; Heenan goes t.lone; a terrific round; 
Heenan falls faintinj!:'. Twelftb=Morrissey car-
ried to scratch, Heenari too faint 8nd failed to 
come to time. llattle declared won by Morris-
·sey. Eleven rounds wer~ fough,t in 22 minutes. 
Both Heenan and Morrissey· Wllte very bBdly 
cut, and brought away on beds. The fi!?ht was 
witneesed by b~tweell two and thfee thousand 
persons. No disiufbance occurred among the 
speclalo~e. 
The Official Table. 
On th.0 fast page of to•day's Banner will be 
Jonnd the Official Abstract of the votes polled 
in Knox county, at t e elecfi<ln OD the 13th of 
ctober, 
. l'l rt\1 NGFlttn, Ill., Oct. 22. 
Vice Preside'h't !S'recii:ennd1!'e writes Hon . Jno. 
Moore, Chairman of tb'e lllipofs . Democratic 
S.t~te C?m?1itte":! in reply, to th-ei.t\itt\,i\ation to 
v1i!1t 1111110,s, ahd /!dress tbe peop e, (t.he Com-
mittee having tee'tt iiiform~d 'thM Ile oPilifed to 
do so.) Th'l!, he slntes; ik tncc!'rl'ect; btlih11 will 
not decline to hn$'wel' 1.h~ir courteous lett~r. He 
cannot endor::ie Doog-las' course w the inle sea. 
sion of Congress upon the Kansas questio'n. 
Bnt thii't qoestiorl lreiitg prac·ticially sl>ttled, 
aml Douitas b'lii n·g t'li'e le'e.d.;;.- of the Dei'lroeracy 
in Illlnoii!, io their 6ghb ilp1nst Black Re;iuhii 
canism; he symp1ttbises with bi_m ; 11.nd desi res 
his success, trus1ing tbat 1he JJem ocracy of a 
Stll.te 'tllat ./ias· nev~·r give·n ·a sectional vole, will 
not now be found lag11ard in their duty to the 
lJuion. Signed, , CaAS. 8. LA~·PHJ.ER, 
. . Editor Ill. S1ate Register: 
Withdrawal. 
· ST. Louis, Oct. ·2'2. 
Dr. Ileroj, Admlni~tration candidate for Con• 
gress iu the 3,1 Djstrict·, in a speecb at Bloom• 
ington, last night, withdrew and advised bis 
friends to sut,port the regular Demvcratic nomi • 
nees for Cong~ess, Slate officers and Represeo· 
t11tives wbo will 'vote for Douglas for Senator. 
The Ohio Life and Trust Compan7-in-junction Ora.nted. . 
C11<c1s11ATi, Oct. 18. 
In the United States Cil'cuit 'Coi!rt, Judge Mc-
Lean presiding, on an aflplicati6n, filed by Hen· 
ry Stanberrv, Attorney; Bell -& Grant of bondon, 
and Mapsen & N esmitb, .for other creditors of 
the Ohio Ljfe and Trust Com paoy, l represent:og 
claims to the amount of $700,000,J an injunc 
tion was granted t.gniost the Assigoees of sa,d 
Company, restraining them from disposing oftbe 
property of the Company under their control. 
An npplication for the nppointrnent of a Re-
ceiver, before the Supreme Court, bas been grant• 
ed, and the Sheriff ofllamilton county bas !:ieen 
appointed ReceiTer. 
.. 
OcU9 DENNIS 111:URPOY. 
Vi11ega1. Vinegar. 
TUE snme n.s I hnvo sold to n. majority of tl1e Pittsburgh Grocers: for moro than twolve yea.rs 
past. I oow offer t o tho country trade at n. greatly 
reduced price. It is wn.rra.ntcd a pure article a.ad to 
i!:t.Ve rickles for yen.rs, nnd has tn.kon tbe first pre-
miµm ~t tbreo of tho State Fairs in Pennn. Please 
ord'er direct. Terms cash . A. BAl,LOU, 
1.\6 Water-st., bet. Smithfield and Grant. 
oct%0:in8 Pitt.burgh, P ... 
To the Voters of Knox County: 
ri,HE- UndbrelgbOd rolinquishes his olnima as a, 
.I. c~ndida.ta for Cohgrcss or nny other office. n.nd 
re8pcctfuily lllforriis ihe Citizens or this and4 othor 
oohuties tbit Ms wlio18 li1:ho wiH be devoted to the 
fur11isqi9g of go61 on)l olio/4) , good,, conaistinia: in 
part of Queenswsre. Glass Ware, Wall P&per, Win. 
dow !lbadee, Look\ng 'Gln,se,; !;Bl 1\louldjng. Wood-
en and Willow ,vnre, 1 Fancy Oopds,.,&o., to Puit the 
times. . [octl2J O. M: ARNOLD . 
, . A'dfn1J1lltrhto1:)fi NotJi:il; . NOTICE is hereby given }hat tbe 1m,der1Igoed has been duly appolnte\t ·and qualifihd b1 ,~he 
Proll:ite Ubuft, within a;nd for K~ox eoltfily; tJhlo, 
'18 Admini,tre.trr OD tho estate of Geor;;e Watkins; 
deceased. An persons indebted to said estate lire 
botified to make itltmediate paynlent to the u·nder-
signed, and all persons holding claims .ag,inst e&ia 
estate, n.re notified to P,reseot _them legall1 .,..J>rov'en 
for eettlement within one yoar from thi_, date: 
Oot. 4-J!w3 W,r,. J. WATKIN!\ 
Leather ~to~e. 
MILLER & WIUTE hi.."l'l'ilg lncrba•ed their faoiJitie1 for obtainitig all kinda of Loather, 
direot froll\,t)ie b:••.!< B"11tiirn and Home Taonerlo• 
are now filling u.P th€1ir store with n complete stock 
of Sole, U)\)ler, En:.melod, Patent and Split Leather. 
French and American Kip and C&lf Skins, Goat 
and K1.d Morooeos, Cochineal, Groen, Pink and Rua-
set Linings, Binding• &o., also a good •••~rlm•n1 of 
Shoemaker• Kit a-n'd Finding• all' of wbioh we onor 
atlo·w..est ca.8h rates. 
Remember tho place No. 3 :Miller Building opvoe-
t~ Kenyon Ho • l2 
H. G. Clevofand, Book.keoper for Goo. Wortbtng-
ton &;- Co, . , · , • • , , , 
L1tfayette Vorcb, Jiook.keoper ,for Edwnrds & Id· 
tHnu:s • . : ·., . i 
. .,Q,.,RqUrMiling.-TI. C. Luce, Auditor Clovoland 
and Tole.Jo R. R. 
T. J , Simpkl!.,., Assis't Supt C & TR R. . 
IL D. Wo.ttoTspn, Clerk l'reight Dept. C .t TR It. 
J . 1\1. FeniS,'.,<;J~r.k ·pcket " " 
IL H. Wheelor,' Clork Ticket Dopartment C P & A 
RR Co. 
TUITlON-,,. , 
For Full Course Book-kecpi,ng.,ioch1jling all d~-
partment1, Lectures, Commoroio.1 LaW', etc.., , 
lime unlimited, $40, 
For Half.Course, do. do. do. • 20, 
E or One Year Business Writinv, - - - 5. 
For Flouri1hiog, Orn!llDental Penmaoahip, and Pen 
Dra,wing, as: may be a.,;reod upODa 
This i. the only institution In Northel'D Ohio, h~.,: 
ing- real "Examining Coaunitteca," bo{()re whom 
each student must P&.81 an exa.mina.tion, !'nd from 
whom, if competent, they will re.cei•.e oertdloa.te.l . 
.Any otuaent entering our Colfege may re t "'"ured 
tbai no gentleman's name ie u11ed by us, but sue~ all 
a.ro actively engaged, and no departments adverhaed, 
bnt 111cb BO aro regularly in•tiluted. .And though " 8 
have uo disposition to m"ke oompan11ons uofa"~ora-
ble to any one, (especi&l!y 011reelvee)_w• nnhool~- -
tltigly_ offer our "Couu•" to ihe p_uhl(•• ~ e9ual if 
no_t ,!~porior to tbn.t of any similar u~1titut1on 111 the 
oeuntry; and ask the publio to e.xn.m1ne. Send (or• 
clfculilr; HOLLISTER .t FELTON. 
Cleveland, Oet.. 20, j 868. 
JAMES R. REED & CO., 
K.l!l'UJ'.A.OTUll&RI 01' 
!IVBVBYOB't!I 
COMPASSES,_ 
Leveling Jastrumeota, 
TRANSITS, 
.AJ,d all instromenta nHd by 
'Engineers and Surveyors,· 
GS Fifi~ S,re.t, 
PITTSBURGH . 
Pit b rgb, pr. Ty. 
THE BANNER. 
MOUNT VERNON ............ .... OOTOBER 26. !808 
R.alli:oad 'l;Ime Table, 
AT 11.1'. "YE Rio~ 81'A..1'lON. 
Ooina lfmlk. Going So11tk. 
Mail. 
Freight., 
Expre.sa, ... 
Arrh:e. .Arrive, 
8 ,05 A. M. I Mail. - 10.32 P. M. 
9.55 A. III. Freight, 3.45 P . .M. 
4.32 P. M. Expr e, 10.20 A. M. 
S. M. ETTRNGf,LL . • & co•S ' 
&d"ertlslng ..lge·ncy, 
11~ .1Vasaau St., New Yark, art<l 10 Slate St., Bolton. 
H. M . PETTKNOJJ,L & Co. aro the Agents for tlia 
Dcmocratie Bgnner, an~ tbu mos ~ inOuontiaL- tuill 
t&rg~•t circulating 11e'!fspl(pors .in \he, 1,T~ited &t~s 
J\Dd tho Canadns They u.re authorized to obn!rnet 
fur us at our lotcett rate-,. 
~he Fi:i~\~ •. 'none up in Po •e-trt ~ I 
Editor , ef Ban11er:-Witnessing the great, 
·1irand and glorious di!play of tlie Repu1>1ican 
.. celebration, Ofl yesterday and Jas.t n,ght,} ~o;~e 
.up my mind to get Ollt my old Poetical }!&chine, 
• oil up the wheels, tighten up the s/rews. and set 
• it to work, for re&llf "ireict .was the day thereof." 
So stirnd from und~r an-J let iJ~:; slide;, , • 
The nay ,,.a, most beautifol, all very bright, 
'Till the mMses in wagous and drays 'gan to 
jl'albec; ., ~,,., 1 .. ,. Oight, 
When "old Sot'' yot 43iiah:i'.d l\nd shut Pt,l bis 
And th rew 1doket'i,,g cliauge rouii<l. ihe wee.• 
thcr ! 
. 
Ile Ueemcd it n-Gt ;~u,)r,~t'tO ·R e.e such a. muss, 
, So sadly slrnt OQ~ .. 11 ~i.s rays; 
• ot deemin:r ;,.;o,·iMJ to . wifne,s the fuss [ w&ys. 
They 111-0dt!l icalie about changing Democrat 
The afternoor. c~me, and old Koo.: !urned the 
~~ . 
· A flood t.i<le of cfrums,fifes aud ioys; 
The crowd was imposing, especially the DRAY, -
Wb_ich bro'llght up the re&r with "rattling noise. 
The lap of the drnm hRd jnst left our ears, 
When a strange tooting sound, iu the distance 
waa beard. 
That broke on our ears with I\ startling thrill, 
That would waken the dead, if their bones 
had Ileen BLirred. 
The crowd looked pathetic,as snch a crowd could. 
~fa<le "Pas it was of the lame, halt and blind: 
Tbouuh r gazed long aud anxious to see some; 
th iug S!rnnd, 
The cloun or less was all of one kind I 
We beard of a Helmick (in whispering tones) 
Bnt mnre of the s11pper -they expected to eat; 
While a boy or two veuturen. wh an nenrly alone, 
To say. "'haint tbi• n glorioud bMt?'' 
I will not attem pt to describe what I Sf\W1 
S"ve lbe tush at th e table for supper; . 
While oue. lean of flesh. in, his .~urry fo tfin.w, 
Run his darned dirty paws fo ll~ butte,·/ 
· Another, who never ~nw victuals before, 
With "mouth split from eF 91,10 ellr, 
Eat a ya,·,J and a half .of .,aµsagt o,· .more, 
Then swore that a quarter was dear I 
OrMI Jutla~. Mys I, what" fellg;, .th~t is, 
If he t•o(t.• ns he eat., l don ' t wond~r, 
rfh11t ll elmidc'a mA.jority wns large R.S it is, 
For he•d vote any pnrly to thund er. 
But the ,;upper wa~ over, and mu~ic AgR-in, 
-, Cnlled the ~inuP-rs nnd rebela toii-e th cr, , .. 
So they )?l\thered wh:it hoys they hnd into train. 
The men not liking the wea.ther t 
WP .rmt in Our "!l!\ncturn,'' rparling the news, 
Wh en surl,fonlv ,.11 was confusio", 
Drums heRtin!?, ~horn8 tqotJuff, bofa 'fii)~Oo~·ng, 
mPJJ runu inv-1 ., , ,, . , 
With tr~nslureut lights in profusian·. 
They parnrlerl tho st'r'eet<t, throui;rh r·.;.!',; and 
t.hrongh mud,, , . 
· With c•~ric•a1urea only,Ji.nlf li1?hte<l~. 
LrnEn·rY. r\..\~S .%.~. L £t~OMPTON , an1 au, 1 
J,ookpr) ,.. ,1,.,.,!?1, they h .. iled from a laPJ much 
benight~<i ! 
... . ... . .. , ... ... 
TbP pro.c-e'i~lnn wa_q ~cattr,rin~. with torchElft f!.Jew, 
~\ . Sr:fltle;c:-1..I round 'mong thP. hnys furn. slww, 
'\\~hile sounds quite 1111Parthlv, echoe~ 1!1, air, 
That gave us an iuel\ of whnt is b,,Jow! . 
1 ... '. ' 
Poor HPliniC"k Wf\S dragged, ('gainst hls wilt, no 
, •. donbt.) . ,.. . . 
Throurrh the HlrPPts, whirh r v.ow W:}S A. ~in; 
Fo, if . be had any fr,ewls •hey .,,,,;.e ~;1 aba,;t, 
Or lhey surd1 wou1'1 have tukeo hilfl in. 
2 .40 ',;,e ;~~ in lar!!P. ,lowing fignres, 
~ And 2.{0 will oftentimes win; · 
Bnt the mm1 w.hn eat 1111 the .,a1t.•aqe at Warner's , 
Ia the man ·wl,o put Helmick i,;! 
Ponr Helmick c.:\n _glance l\t the rapturous P"st. 
, When he thinl<s bow he won this el•ctioll; 
' A nil hnnt np tbe man who eat the Ion!! meat, 
When be wni:ts a- R epublican protection, 
Tbe proct'ssion was onP of those wonderfn I scenes 
Tbat marks the deMh pr1n1 s of .•ci.•m.,: 
'Twnsrthe w!iil of a req 11iem, over the grave 
0 f the last of R cpubltca11 is111s! 
They ff\l\<le •]leeches, to tell of lhe 
achi.~ved, 
wonders 
Or 1be doctrines that bound them as one, 
Hqw thei1. ri1Jli ed· JlTOlln<l , their connlry's wron:;:s, 
And the mischief the Loco's bnd done. 
Well, all this is ',.ell in ,ts place no doubt, 
, But qnite ou• of pl,.ce here 1 ween; 
For the. 1:i..~t plan~ they n,,,<l, I , aw by a light 
F,.11 sndde1i'ly into lb~ dr&in. 
A• for platfo~m and principle, they b,.v'ot a board 
On whic b th~y can •land f,,r ad•~; 
Thev onlv can crnllk abeut wba1 they cau do, 
When KRnsas get• out of the way I 
. . 
·Poor Rebels Bnd Si.nner8, I pity tbeir caee, 
Since tlieir la•t bleeding topic has vanished; 
Their future 1s dark as they peep through the 
screen, __ 1 .. _", • , 
To see their hopes suddenly banished. 
I • _4_. ~ • - ~ 't ~ 1 •: ' 
OJ~ Knox is. nq"' ·quiet, the thunders are bushed , 
• .And th·e ski .beams I\S bri1?hlly f\S ever,;. 
Wo'II uever a~11in be disturbed with , their wAils, 
'F<'r the snnsage aJd llelmick will wio sg~in 
-never.. . 
There, Sam. ih~t wi\l do-p'.'1. .t~,i ~,/\~e 
'away fgr the presenl. GL AUCUS. 
1,h. VeRNON. Oct. 21st, 1858. 
MARTll>'SBURG STOBF..-1~ .. will. be se·e~,by ~n. 
.. a~ertisement in to.day's Banner, that our o,ld 
frie'nd Thomas Rog-ers bas opened " q\ore .in 
Nartinsburgh, in this ~ounty • ..,.here ~·~ is pre· 
pnred to wail npon all w0bo .;,ish to ptu:cha;e 
!icy deicrlption of DrJ Goods/ Groceries, Quee~~· 
.,. ._ ~ • ' I 
,r&re or Hardware. He has a large and ex~l-
ient etock, and we are pleaied to lea·rn is doing 
tt1i!e ~!I 1!.~t~uilye busineas. Martin&bf/r.8' is 
Jocat.ed iii. iho midst of one of the most wealthy 
regions of ~otintry to be fonnd in Knox county 
or in any othe; couh\y in the State; and w_e are 
therefore well a;s,;red that friend Rogers will al-
:...ays have good ctist~me;:;;. &od plenty of them. 
We heartily recommend him io tlie patronake 
·or our 111bscribers in th~ 1~.;er end ~ the codn-
.,. 
AccIDENTAl, Du.Te.-Mr. Jame; Spurgoori 
~f Union township, in 1Lis c_o~~ty, cap,e to. bis 
death recently by falling from the rocks down a 
precipice of 50 feet, near Millwood. It appears 
that he wa., i.n the aet of going bot:118 aft<ir night 
while laboring under the eff'ects f1i liqqor, an~ 
becoming bewildered, wandered from the road, 
and. met with the sad fate here recorded. Hto 
leaves, a wife and six c ·ildreo, to mooro bi~ 
1ad an dden death, 
BRAss Bno.-Wo are f>leas;i t~. lenr; that 
some of the young men of oar city have it in 
conte01pl,atiqn to orgaui;e a b,raes band, pr1vided 
our oitiaens, by their lib~~o.l, P"t,ronage, will fur 
nisb Ibo . "material aid" necessary to_ purchase 
. the .irs\ru,~eots. A .good band is very much 
needed in oti r city, an.d every .rerson sboul~ take 
an interest in having one oiganized. lo the 
smnll town of Millersbnrgh they b,we one of the 
best brasil bands to ha. found io the Stale, and 
certainly here iu Mt. Vern~~. ;.'ith a large and 
·~ealthy population, wit~ tb~_J>,t~p.er elfcrts, one 
equally !Ml good cnn be organized. Let the young 
men go to work in earnest, and they will certain-
ly s11cce~ in their eff~ts. 
P. S. 'si nce the foreioing was written bnd in 
typ~ we \ea rn thal the young men have been at 
work, and have effected an organization. They 
have already secured about $150, and in a short 
:i1;e tb~f ~i\l 0pro~ure the instruments, Amongst 
those who b&vo tllken an acti.va part ia this 
moye me~t are A. W. Lippitt. 0. M. Arnold, P . 
,L. ,~ooper, Beoj. Grahl, L. B. Curtis al!_d H. 
Cotton. 
IRV!l!O Frni,: h-sunANCE Collr~NY.-This well 
known. popular and responsible Insurance Com• 
pa11y, of New York, 1\8 will be seen by an ad-
vertisement in to day•s paper, bas opened an 
agency at No. ~. Miller Buildinii-, Mt. Vernon 
and has appointed our friend T. E. Miller, Esq.1 
ns their loc:al ogent. Amongst the many excel• 
lent Insurance Companies. in the conntry, the 
Irving has always maintained the foremost 
ank, both as to responsibility and promptness 
in 1neetmg losse3. ,v o would cordia.lly recom• 
mend it to the f1,vorable notice of the public, 
and especially those who widb to have their 
property insnred against loss by fire. 
LAW CARD.-Our old friend Emmet W. Cot• 
ton has associated with him Wm. L . .Bane, late 
of Newark, in the practice of the law. Their 
office is on. the corner of Main and Gambier 
streets, over Pyle's tailoring establishqient. 
IlECOME C1TtZEKs.-Now that our Couri is in 
session we h ope every foreigner, who desiii-ns be. 
cominJ? a citizen of our J?lorioas land of liberty, 
will embrace the opportunit7 a(Tor.dod, without 
fu,the" delay-. 
---------T ~,: WuT11sn. We had most deli_!!htfnl "In• 
dian SummPr" wenther last week, The forests 
are now clothed in the gorgeously vaoiPgate? 
b·u·es of aut.umn. 
ON D1T.-That Clarke Irvine is to be the next 
Republican osnrlirlat& for Con)!'ress in tii'ia dis• 
tl'ict, to surceed tho illnstrioos Mr. H elmick. 
Executions. 
L 1frs. Swiii-!!s was e:<ecuted at Dl\nville. Pa., on 
~'ri,fay last Oct. 22, for the murder of her hus• 
band. Clark, lier Paramour. was executed some 
time since. She protested bee innocence on the 
scsft'old. and her reRdi noaa to diP, sayinii- the on• 
11y reJ?ret she had, was that ~he bad left two or• 
ph.Rn chil,lren. 
Tm Stout WAS e~'eeuted at R ocheste r. N. Y., 
on the same day,\'~'r }he murder of his wife. 
\ The Great Ganie of Chess. 
At 1Mt acco ~~ts ,the great g,ime of chess be 
tween the youn~ .Aroeric•n .champion Morphy 
and the celehratecl TTarri.witi of Oer.ml\ny. was 
pro~rPR?!.r;~.~nelJ. Mor.Phy bRs ;on_fo~r games 
and Hatrwitz two-and one game drawn. 
V ARIG US ITEMS. 
""\•• .. ' ,, '• -,-.-.. ... .. , ,· . 
aifl/" A Mr. Jame~ .,~ug~ nt. of S"nilnst<y, ,ac• 
cirlentl\lly shot himself in the calf nf the leg 
while ont on n gnn~iJ>g e~peditlon Inst Monday. 
llfiilJ'" The r~llow. fe,·~·r de'\ths at Mobile fo~ 
.the .. ePk e·nal'~g ght,;r,l"Y• Oct,)ber 9, were 92 
rlouhlf the n,imbe; or the precedi11!! week. 
· a@" The ~iessrs. Ingham, late of Chillicothe. 
0., nre ab~ut to, e~cot., n. paper dim nea..r the 
mm:1h qf RoPk River. Ill. , 
rtij. It is n,ow pr~posetl t 'o ;;;ake a rlirect "P 
plicat!o~ t._o Cp~iels for an npprorriation for 
the p~rchase of th<J Island of, Cab:i .. , , 
11:ir The receipts of the Post Offire Depnrt 
ment. for.tr• q,rnrter e~di~g j-nae 30th, we;~ 
$1,800.000. ,-· , • 
a&- Rev. H. W. Pier8on. of tbe Presbyter• 
ian Church. who has labored for a numb~r of 
years in Kentucky, as StRte agent of the Rible 
Society has r~signed that post. 
4eir The Rochester, N. Y., p"-pcrs pu hlish a 
letter from Gov. King, in which lie positively 
re.fuses to commute the cleat& ;e11t~nce ~f Ira 
Stout to imprisonment for life. 
.ti"' The amount of taiable propert.y in San 
Francisco this year 11s a~~essed is $10.725.920. 
less by $4,500,000 tb"n the a,~sessmeat of last 
vear. Th!'I rate of taxation is three per cent. 
~ Tho appointments for Iha se;eral vessels 
of the Paraguay expedition were co;,,pleted on 
Saturday. The whole fleet will now b1 nuder 
sail in a few dRys. 
l@""Tbe Olympain games, after being di,. 
continued for 1,500 yoara, are re established at 
At hens . in the ancient Studium, by a decree of 
the Q<1een R.egent of Greece. 
4eir The wagon emigrati<m to Kansas this 
season has been large. The Kansas City Jour-
nal of Oct. 1st, says 50 wagons left that city for 
Southern Kansas on the previous day. 
U:ir The reports from Trinity Bny, with refe r• 
ence to the telegraph cable, are extremely gloo, 
my . . The previously arranged preconcerted sig-
~als have entirely failed. 
~ The second overland mail from Califor· 
nia. with dalei to the 20th ult., reached St. Lou• 
!s. on S~!u:~ari,. a~d the third mail last night, 
having beep twcnly five days on the route. 
8Eif"' A Free State Delegate Convention bas 
feen calfed at tawrence; Kansas, for the I 0th 
November, t-o con Aider tile ;at.crests of that Ter• 
r~to~y and tlie que;·ti~Q of :,di,1ission into the 
Un,oQ, • , . . . . _ 
~ Dori,ng tlie ~~nth oi Sept~mber ~lie de 
posit of _gold it tba branch m~nt at ?;ew Orleans 
wa~ $780 .83; and of sii,..er $313,674 57, mak-
ing 'a foti.i of $314,455 40. tbe coinage dur• 
ing the month wo.s 51 o.tioo half doll.are, ~or 
$255,000. 
A Texas Item. , 
The Weatherford Fro11ti.er irewi, ot \he 23d 
ultimo, bas the following: 
Ia our last we g~ve an account of .th.e murder 
Qf two men and wounding of another, by the 
Indian.•, and ,the escar.e of a la4y. Since then 
we le:i~necl .\ha~ tbi~ wpman ,remained, oat from 
Tuesday n,ntil .f!'ridl',l' befere.a!ie was found; and 
when found was wild; and wlien caught, she im -
&l!'ined \hey w,ere the !ndiaos. aud begged the 
men to liill her and save ber child-the infant 
she bad carried ~itb ber-and it was some time 
l)efore she could ~e assured they were her friend • 
The Indians, after committing the murdera above 
r.eferred ~o, started up north, and coming to 
where some men, sev.en in number, were raisio;r 
a p~u\e,fntside the settlement, at onee att-ac!i:ed 
ttem ad killed every mao. , _ 
The Grand Masonio Bodies .of Ohio;· 
'l'h.e Grand Chapter of R oy!\l Arch Masons ol 
Ohio assembled at Columbus on Friday week last, 
&nd on Saturday elected the following officers. 
M. E. George Rex, Wooster. G. H. Prie~t. 
E. John M. Barrere, New Market, D. G. H . 
P,-iest. .. 
E. Peter That~her, Clevefand, Gr. K111g. 
E. Joshua Ridrlle. Wells,·ille, G. Scribe. 
E. Isaac C. Copslen, Cincinnati, Gr. Treas, 
1<_;. John D. Caldwell. Ciucian!',ti,, G~., Sec•v. 
We learn from the Statesman that a Dispensa-
tion for a new Chapter at Ripley. Brown Co., to 
be called Ripley Chapter, was authorized. The 
Grand Chapter agreed ~hat !be ~ext aunual meet-
ing should be held on Friday P/l~t pr~,~~~ing the 
first day of the Annual Communication of the 
Grand ;Lodge of Ohio for 1859, and 11t the place 
which said Grand Lodg~ shall select for 1he 
above named communication. , 
A proposition lo9king tow~rds a·n eariy a~d 
peace:.ble dissolution of the Grand Chapter of 
Ohio from the o,;ier;al Graul) Cfiapter of the 
Unite,J Mates, by in~t~uoting th11 delegates fron1 
Ohio to make aptlifatis\11 )o that bo1r. .at .jt~.nrxt 
session for a re~in<iuishmertt of .entire govern• 
ment over the Grand Cbnpter of Ohio, is to be 
discussed. and will probilb\y be acted on by the 
Grand ChR.pter. of Ohio. . . · 
th~ GraI\d Cquocil of Roi·al and Select Mas'. 
ters, ciosed 1ti l~bor~ Sat,; rday ev~ni~g, b~ving 
initiated, t he Statesrqan soy~, t~e important move 
of cutting off, by n complete s.u~pen.&ion, .all non 
sffiliati:,g and Royal Select Masters-requiring 
that DO one demitti~g from one C~uncils hould 
dela:- longer than ~ix m~ntbs i~ making applica, 
tion to connect. 
The Grand Encampment of K~igbt. T;mpl~~~ 
was engaged on SaturdRy in discussing the mer, 
its of R new Constitution. ~, .. 1 
The Grnnd Lodge of Ohio, a legislative body 
of some 260 subordinate Lodges, met in Oalum• 
bus on the 19th inst. 
Sad Case-Both Legs Off. 
Oo Monday last, a mile west of Newa,k.ao 
uomMried Jrisb,nan, named Patrick . Callihan, 
aged twent.y-seven .• was run over by the 11:50 
east bound train on the Centr,11 Ohio, The roor 
fellow wns under the . influE1nce of liquor, and 
alleges tbat as the •train approached he was at, 
temp,tin)! •'lo\. iret qtf the track, nod fell. The 
wbee\s of the locomot'ive passeO over both of 
bis l•gs-onP- nt the nnkle, and Jhe other about 
tbe knee, _ The train was c;hecked up as speedily 
as possible nnd the unfor tunate • man taken 
aboard. On his arrivnl in Newark, ue, wll's pl,c 
ed under the skillful chRrge of Dr. J. ,J •. Hamill. 
by whom the mauii-le.-1 limbs were amp11tated.-
At latest aca~11nta. the sufferer wa likely to .sur 
vive liis injuries ar.d continued t :'.1 hear 'llP man· 
fully u nder bis sore afflictiott,-Newark Advo• 
cC.te. .t-,~,.i: .... 
LrFs Pn.1.s A~D Pn<E~ Ix Il1TTERS.-lt would 
be vain to f\ttompt, wi<hin the lim it• of. an item 
of medical uews to depirl ·1hc many rnarveloua 
cures which h"ve been effected b}'l1 the use of 
these worltl renowned -.ep:etable compounds.-
For Scroful", Fever nnd Agne, and the removal 
of morbid secretions. they stand nnrivalen. Sold 
by Dr. Moffa:, "I lb~ Moff~t Build in ~, 3:\5 Broad· 
way: New York, and by M. Abernethy, Mt. Ver• 
non. 
Consest between Morphy. and Harrwitz. 
. .. . .K~w )'.oRK, Oct. 19. 
A letter from l'ari,, dnted the 2~lh . sta.tcs that 
Morphy Qn~ Harrwitz barl pla.yed tho seventh 
aame resultinp: in a draw gamf ... 'They were to 
;esume op~;~tigns nex~. dav. • ·the g~mes uow 
stand, Morphy ~ur-Harrwitz two-drawn one. 
-~ The best anrl J!ref\test variety of Pen· 
mRnship just exhibited 1't the Pennsvlvnnia State 
Fair at Pittsburii-h. nn,l at New Castle, Pa., WI\S 
from the Tron Citv Qolle~, ·Of this..oi ty. Thi~ 
institution is now the largest in the country, "nd 
offe rs superior. faeilities for nrqnirin!! a prnctical 
hnsiness eduoation.-Piltc. D aily rr11e Press. 
Nash.,V,lll'i'e· MARRIED-In this city, on tho 21,t inst., b7 The Bloody Tragedy on the Rev. s. c. Le-00nrd. Mr. M1cRAE't LuJ.,ro,i and Mis, 
Fair Grounds. DnILA Jo,res. nlt of Koo:< county. . . 
Tho Nashville Gazette gives the following gen. 
era! part:culars of a bloody tragedv which we 
have already been briefly Rd vised on Weduesday 
last: 
From what we can learn, the cause of the ,J-if. 
6oulty was occasioned by " fami~y feud of long 
stand in~. For years the parties bnve been at 
war, and the hatred of ono toward the other bas 
continued to increase from the limo iL commen 
ced. 
The partienle.ra. hegtnning yesterday, are stat• 
ed thu!-1; , Esrly in the morning Sam Cawan S!\W 
James Owen, in company with his wife, ap• 
proachins: in the direction in w~icb he WM loca 
ted. When they mer , Cowan spit in Oweu's face. 
0 wen then remarked that it was the wrong ti me 
to settle tho difficulty, but he would see him at 
f\nother time. and imm~diate ly seated his wife, 
and aftenvards prepared t<;>,. make an Bttack. At 
nhout eleven o•clock the larg;c pro>Vd in i Q !\tten 
<lance were sarlrlenly startled by the repQrt of a 
pistol, the clashing of sticl;s and a noiae and 
confusion generally. 
How it com menoed, no one is l\hle to tell, but it 
occurred on the out•ide promenarlo of Lbe am phi• 
thi,ater, where hundreds of people are,copgre::a· 
ted. It Wf\S soon disco~red that some te11, fif. 
teen or twenty were engaged in tbe melee. some 
of whom, howP:ver, were endtavorio!! to 8tlp1)ress 
it. On one side. Sandy, James and John Owen. 
W. A. Davis. were noticed, anrl on the othrr•.ide 
Sl\-o and Geor!!'e· W. Cowan, Joel A. Bnttle and 
his son. Pi stols were fired, sticks were nsed 
freely. nnd it appeared. snys our in form ant, that 
man were bein" knockerl down 0•1 nil sidea.-
Owin!! to the c;owd and intense e,c~ement. it is 
rli flic;,lt to t 0 II by whose hand s the victims fell. 
8nm Cowan had a Colt's repeater. and on exf\m• 
ination it WM found that every barrel harl been 
discharii-en. Several others bad fire-arms, but 
to what extent they were used we cannot snv. 
. By Lhis horrible affair S"i,dv Owen wM killed. 
8.a11} Cownn mortally wnnnded. ,Toho Owen shot 
in the s,rle l\ud thi1?h. the wounds supposed to he 
mortal •• Joel A. Battfe's skull badly fraclnred, 
.'.l'homas Battle. was shnt int.he wrist: James Ow 
·en, W. A. Davis and others sl ightly hart. 
Oen. Battle. we understand, endeavored at first 
lo create peace, but. being•userl pretty rouirhly. 
ho commenc•rl upon bis antnii-onists in clead 
eR.r.nt,st, He is an anrle of t.he Cowans. 
I t>ir. ~"ttlF, who was shot in the wrist, was not 
a party to tbe affair, hut received his wound ac 
ciclentallv. 
Mr. Sancl_r Owen was ,hot through the heart 
anQ <lied instantly._ S.am Co<\"lln received his in 
j uriP• ~.r. .beinq beat with sticks. His skull is 
badly fractured and bis head terribly mul1lated. 
i?'rom Washingto·n. 
• , , W ASlltXGTO'll, Oct. 21. 
New Orlel\ns papers to band by tb,e mail ~tnte 
t.h~ ar_rival of the ship Pl.er11des. froo1 Philailel-
phia, having 14 of the crew: in irons, charged 
with muliny_on the high $ea{!,-. 
Gen. McMnllen b11s been noti~ed th,it he will 
he &Ul)erseded a.11 Governor o{ Washington Ter• 
rtlory. , . , " .. - , 
Senor i\fatt", representative of the Consfitu• 
tionRI Government of Mexico, will leave to day 
for Verll Crnz, t() consul t with Juarez and . bis-
Cabinet on impor/ant l,Jll\t~eJ'/1 with re)!ard_ to i!5 
tablishi•S? more h.timate relations between bis 
country and our own. -: , ~· - " , : 
. . , W ASHTNGTO;;, Oct. 20. 
Retwcen eight and nine ,hundred thousand 
~oll,,r.;1 will be requ ired for the pay of the vol 
\)nteers who engaged 1n the service Rgaiost. the 
Florida Inrliirns up Jo the time of the removal of 
Billv Bowle.gs ""d his .hand. . • 
There is no probahili tv th Rt the proposa19 .for 
the remainin~ ten million dollars of the nnthor 
ized loan will be invited before the 1st of Jan. 
ne~t. 1 
Private letters speRk of the alarm of the Gov• 
ernments of several of the South American Re 
publics ..;ith which w~ h,.~e unsettled I\Ccounts, 
in consequenc_e of the P:irairu"'y movement. fear, 
in!? th<· forces may ultimately be directed against 
them. 
Sad Event-Gored to Death by a Bull. 
The Rev. Samuel C. Parker of Hinckley. Me 
dina county, met with a terrible death on Sunday 
morning, the JOth inst. He wf\S seen to go into 
a field in whicb be kept a bull, with a pitchfork 
in bis hand, for the purpose, as is supposed, of 
driving the aniroBI out: About an hour after," 
person called at bis house lo invite him to pref\ch 
a funeral ser mon, and was directed by !he family 
to the field where they supposed Mr. Parker to 
be. On looking; for iiim be was found dead, the 
body tossed over the fence. several rods from 
where the pitchfork was lying. The horns and 
head of the hull were bloody. and the marks on 
.the ground indicnted that the unfortunate man 
was gored and pitched along by the •icious ani• 
mal from t h~ place where the pitchfork was drop• 
ped to the f.ence, and then tossed completely 
over it. ~ -
.. Mr.• P"rke~ was a Methodist minister, and bad 
I\ 111n I farm on which be resided. A wife and 
three or four children are betre')vsd by tLe af. 
Oictive dispenijation, .. Ba was much esf~emed by 
a wide. cjrcle_of frienos and acqulliDt').nc.es, and 
a; lar!?& concQ11rse of people, including the .Ma-
sonic fraternity. /'ltende<!_ the faneral./lf..the good 
m"n, s,<?,~Q/ldenly and so sadly re.moved frolJl 
their w 1dst. 
h~sbyterian Synod. , 
• New AR~, N. J .• Oct~ 21. 
The Synod of New York. and Ne.w.Jeroey is 
in sess~on at tbe 2d Preabyterian_ Cburc~ in 
Orange. Rev, Dr. llatfield , of_ • Y. , has been 
chosen Moderator. and Rev. O . . M. Johnson, T, 
S. Ski1U1er, and Jno . Qrowall clerks. •rbe Synod 
will continue ·n se3sion severAI day,s, 
It embraces the nine Presbyterian t:hurohea 
of N. Y., the 3d of Hudson and North Ri?w. 
N. Y., and the 4th of Brooklyn, Newark, ,Rock, 
away and Montrose. It bas · 226 ministers. a.ad 
D5 ChurcLes, e11,cb entitled to one delegatq. 
The Markets. 
Carefully cnrrectedfor the llah ~~r. ' 
MT. VF.n~oN. October 25, 1858. 
c;:nArn. Peacher, unpair'cl ... $2,25 
Flour, .•. •.• .•• tG.00@5,12 UISCP.LL.\Nt:OUS. 
R .,,e Ffour, •... .. 3,00@3,50 /(terrrlne Ca11illea, .••.••••• 18 
lVhc11t, •.•. •• • .... . .......... 85 Tlllld.10 dr,. . •.•.... l~ 
~oyr•n•·.·. ·.·. ·.·.·.·.·.· ........ ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.~OO Tallow, •... ....•. ..•... •• .... 10 
c.• " ""'"Y• ..... , ............... 12! 
Oat, ................... 80@40 Hop,, .... ,., . ......... OS@OD 
BnrJ•y ... .... ...... . .. 50@,QO Butter, ....... ........ 12@12½ 
Bean,, ....••.••. : •.•......•.. 50 Er,:]IJ per doi;:cn, .•••••.•••• 06 
Pototoe1J, new, ....... , ... .. 50 Checirc, ............ . ........ .. OR 
Onione, ... ........... 37@50 Lard, ..... ............. ...... 09 
SEEDS. 8ee1Jwa:x, .. , ................ 2, 
(Jl,,ver, .. ........ 4,00@4,50 Hidea, green, ...... 03½@04 
Timo<hy ................... 1,50 do dry, ................. 07 
F/a,-.............. 1.00@I,20 Calf Ski••,green, ...... .. 08 
DlUED FRUIT. dn do d,·y, ........... 10 
Apple, • . qreep, ...... 50@02 P<l1< ................... 18@) 25 
Appk,, dried, ..... jj) lb 06 Salt l1j\ bbl., .... 1,90@2,0Q 
Peach e•, poired ......... l2c • Wool, ................. 22@40 
Philadelphia Cattle l'tlarket. 
On Monday tho supply or beef c•ttle w•• quito 
ln.rge, aroounling in all to n.bont 2000 head. Tho 
nrnrket was r1u1l, and pri~es deolineU a sbn.de. -The 
priccg-T"aried from 6@7, 8@8½, About Fix tbou-
snnd bead ot sheep were sold at from $2@•! eaC'.h . 
270 cpws ivcre disposed of nt from $15@45 for good 
1>nd indifTorent. 
~,------•-------
New Yorli;. .llln.rket. 
, .:.. NEW Yonx: Qct. 22. 
Fr.orn-S~les 12,000 bbls et ~:1@4 for un~ound; 
$ l,2!>@4,~J.fµr8upadi.ne sl11tei $4,!.10@4,70 for ex:-
tn~ slntci $1:,25@.J,4.0 fQ.r .snperf1ne western; $4-,45 
@5 fur co•nmun to medium oxtr:i we::>teruj $5,25@ 
5, ,40 for shipping br1-1.nd~ extrB.. round hoop Ohio. 
\VH V.A T-Hen.vv nt l @2c ·lower; Et:.los 10, i00 bus 
ansound Chico.go 8princ;- n.t TOc: ... 14, 000 _bu 1·etl win-
tor we,tord nt :Sl,02 @ 1,0~@l ,0'6; ret.-1 lot,,-t tho 
lt1st two orices, nnd clo~iag heav7 at t.be inside 
prico. 
RYE-Dull and lower; sales 2.JjOO bu at 700. 
BA.nu:Y-IIeaYy; Ml es 9,!100 bu :1t 90@95o, in-
cluding 7,000 bu to nrrive at tbs in~i<le price. 
ConN-Jlc,ivy n.n,1 lower. 20les 89.000 bu at 66 @ 
66,}o for good mi:ted ,ivesternJ 67@7 lo for high-mix-
ed n.nd nenrly y-ellor. do. 
OATS-In fair rcqu.est n.t 44@4Gc for state; 47.@ 
500 for western nnrl Canitdia.n. 
S~ccial joticcs. 
SPECI.ll, NOTICE, 
The Photographic Rooms formerly owned by 
Wyke• & Willoughby. have recently bo on p~rohased 
by lf. L. ODELL, who hns tn.ken po~fle5sion. wilb 
u.ll the ft1ciJi ti:os for practicing the Photographic Art 
in :t.11 its. b r a.u ches, a.nd in a style equal to tb:i.t of 
oby first class Gallery iu Nortbcrn,Ohio. as tbe 
l!)-leoi\nens now on e:thibition n.t his r ooms will tes-
tify. 
Tho~A wishing life.Wm pioturos n.t modorn.tc pricos, 
would do well to cn.\l n.nd ex.a.mine ~pocimons of his 
work. [sop17) W. L. ODELL. 
SOlllETTITNG FO~ EVY.RY J,A 'DY. 
Sheppard's Great Benefactor! 
The grttate~t Peri l'Jdicn.1 Remedy cier dh.coverod~! 
r . .., 1 .000 R o:rer. Retn.iletl JfonthlJ! I 
rf'!Hl BE~EFAC'l'OR is infallible for tnc immedi-
... 1_ nto remoYn.l of Oh~truetions, Irre/?ularities. Pro-
lAflS.tlS Ut-eri, (fallinz of tho womb1 ) Lencorrbren. or 
'Whites, A.nd n11 the disco.so~ peculi1tr to f"malcs. 
This remedy has never in a single cnso fn.ile<l in 
pro,locin1t the ~fens.es. I h.nve received many let-
ters or rooommendation, which a.11 irn.y: "It is the 
b<'.'st t,e merlv we ha.vo o\.·er u~e,L" Riekne,!!!11 nt stom-
R.ch. f,en.rln.Che, ]n.cgor, debility, pa.in~ in the he1'tl , 
sid~ a.nd bock: Joss of a.ppetito, COflllivene-s!, &c., are 
some or the ~vmptom!l which attend irregulrtt' Men. 
strnntion. This remedy is certain to remo,e one and 
nll of theso s:vmptoms. . 
Be sut'e Jtnd get the trenuine, which hns my signA--
tqrll-"l'•encb box. Thi, romo~y mn:v be hau by n,l-
ch-c .. ~i""i~ :l.'S-. SITEPPA RD, weFlt Fon rt street. C\n-
cinn,iti. ~n,1 inclo~ing $1, and the remedy will be 
sent bv r ~tnrn mail. 
N. Il.-L11rlie1 ,oh() arc pre3n,rnt aTi.onlil nl)t ruie {!1,,"11 
remcd.11 ,. aR 1't t".s ~m·ea·t& '1rt'nr, on. mi~carriage. th,rngk 
no injury to 11,Ntlrh mrn:lrlfoll,,w. One box $1, three 
boxMJ - S:2. ~,All totters of inquiry must oontn.in a 
po.stage sta.nrp to en~fitcf':tn aTiswe.r; 
. "' · J. S. SHEPPARD, Solo 'Projnictor, 
au-8:10:]y ,,_ >-- Cincinnn.ti, 0. 
-pe-- A young Lady-it pnpil in the AlhRny Fe-
ron.lo Academy, sent Dr. Herricli: the followinJfpoet-
io notice: relating to his · w.ondorful ·•Sr:.gn r Con.tE'd 
Pill•. 'fhe 0'Dootor 11res9nled. her'• "'9'i>h fl silve< cup. 
nppropri>.tely en~rave~ . Tho Albany Time, rnye it. 
mndo quite n. ~tir ' in A lb.any: ' ~ ,. • · •1-
A S01W FOR. THE TIMES. • 
lferrfr:k'~ TVo~lCfrou.t PilU . 
Y c mnso ~; lo.nd .your ]oRraed lyre:;:, . 
l\I.y noblest ~ong this the1ne insnire!!-
Ye wits emplo y your TllAlchless quiUe, 
lo praise of Herrick's won·drolls Pills, 
Let lonrned doctor11 prais:o and toll, 
Tb.e wondrous powers of Cn.lomel, 
Bnt thifl, with th.cf-r united !lik.ilt!', 
I• naaght..c.omp1'rod JriLh llerrick•s Pills. 
If. like nld pa.tient Joh.,of yore, 
Wltb boils you are nfflieted 11ore, 
Pl\y no e:tpensh·e rloctor bills, 
But buy a box of Herrick•• Pill,, 
No more deplore yonr haploss fate, 
For it is fully prove,! of late. 
A soverejgo our.o of all your ills, 
E;<ists in Rerrjck•s ')'ODdrous Pili~. 
Grim Dea!h ! Tay by .voar falal bo,r. 
~o mo-re pt'aSUD)6 your shafts to throw, 
Your powerful dnrt no longer kill", 
. Sinco we are blcst with Herrick'• 'Pills. 
Horr~'11 PHI.s, sugat' coa.tod, in ln.rge fa.mily box. 
•s,-Me •lll.<!, by Jleal or)' throughout tho Uniled~t.nto,, 
foi 2~ cents, S&e advorli.s ment. Je8. 
Ohio State &, V11~on Law College. 
TllIS lostitut.ion h11.s beon 1"etno1",;,d to Oleveland, Ohio. Degrees n.ro legally cour<'rrod, and Stu-
dent! upon Gr"dun.ting .may be A,tlmitt.od to practice, 
For Circulars address, at Clovelnn,I. 
Deo. 22<-ly. !IL A. KlN''1, S..o•y. 
Gnm Drops. 
300 BOUS aeeorted Gu10- ,Drops. juet -ind autl"'fortale by . GEORG~&, FAY. 
... ___ ..... - ...,_ _ ___ -::-:-s-•n:sz.r . __ J;.. .. .... 
-
WE ARE RECEIVI!i"G d;rcct from Now York, Albo.ny. Troy. Buffalo, Pitt.burgh 1tnu Cincinnnli, ou Fall and winter .etock of . . r 
COOKINe AND PARl.OR STOVES; 
. ' 
EVERY VARIETY OF PATTERN, AMOKG WHI.Cll CAN EE FOUND 
. "t - ..... 
THE STEWART STOVE! 
Th~ bost, oe~test and most sabat(ll1tlal COOK l?TOVE in use, &n<l warranted rn o,·er1 p&rticular, 
~ f ~- :. : 
, _ ~480, 
~l lfl~~V[~~ ~~i ~[ @~t{s tl~f ~f~9 £ ll~~9 
BLACK. DIAMOND, AND ALL- KINDS PITEMIU.M STOVES. 
Wo ha.e also " good vnriotr of F.LEVATED OVEN C001{ STOVES. The GOVERNOP~nn,l nny 
quantity of parlor •nd Paolor Cook Stovos of the late st p~ttern, for wood or oonl. nmou g which may be 
found tl,o lmpro,ed Se lf-Regulotor. Impro\'cJ Parlor Coql; 3nu Dfning Room Stove. flnte nmt Cylinde 
Stoves fnr f:tores nnd Shovi:. Snrl Iron Heaters, n. pew in,·ention. Britannia, T.in. &nd J p11.n Wars, ,vaeh 
r 
Doardt1 Tnbs, \Vooden Bu_cke ts,_ ~.hurns, ~oi,~~, C~rn Dask~ts,: Bi~q _Cagc~, a ... nd al ~and~ of , . 
:O:C>USE FU:E:t,N:X:S:B:ING- G-C>ODS ! 
ji:i!J""" ,ve o.re still doing a.ll kioUs of J'obbing in Coppe ?", Tin And Sheet Iron. at Short Notice and low 
rates. Ail tho a.bo•e n,ticles will be sol<l at roduced price• for-CASH. ai 
James Huntsberry & Son's~ 
l,aptember 18,tf 
==--=::-:-=-=-=-c-c. ==-==-°'--=====c:::;======= 
IRO~ CITY comfERClU COLLEGE, 
LOCATED IN PITTSBURGU, PA. 
OJURTEm:n-l855. 
300 STODE.NTS ATTP.NDJNO, JAN. }$58. NOW the larirest an<l most thorongli Commercial "'chool of' the United Slates. Youn•g.u-..10 pre-
pared for n.ctunl do ties:, or ·.the Counting Room. 
J.C. s~nTrr, A. M., Prof. of Book-keeping nud Sci-
1:n ce of Accounts. 
A. 'l'. DooTDETT, .Te,cbor of Arithmotic and Com-
mercin.1 Calculation. 
J. A. Il~Ynmoi< and T. 0. JENKi,.s, Teachors of 
Dook-kc~piag.. · 1 , •• ,, r: • 
ALsx. CowL&Y and W. A. M1LLi.n. Profs. of Pen-
mnnship. ' ' :· . 
Single and Double Entry Bool. .kcepmg, as used m 
everY deportment of business. :, 
COmmerctnl Arithmetil"-Rn.pid Rosiness Writing 
-Detecting Cou"nterfei t :\f oney ,-Mornrn tile ·Cotros .. 
µondenee-CommerciRJ. Lnw-a.re taught, and nll 
other rmbjocts necest1ary for the sucoe!s and thorough 
e<lucn.tion of a. practicnl bu!'iness man. 
12 PRF.MIUl!~. 
Drawn nil the premiums in Pittsburgh for the past 
threo years, also in Eastern 11.nd Western Citie::i, for 
best ,vriting,-NOT ENGUAV.ED wonK. 
IwPORTA.NT INFORUATION.-Students enter at any 
time-No va.cn.tion-'l'imo unlimited-Review 1Jt 
plea.sure-Grn.dun.tes assi sted in obtaining situations 
-Tuition for Full Cernmcicinl Coun10, $35,00-Av-
ora.ge time 8 to 12 weeks-Board, $2,~0 per week-
Stationery. $6,00-Entiro cost. ·$o0',(l,(\ to S'i"0.00. 
1}'aJ- !\iinis t.ers' sons r eceived at hiH i>ric-e. 
For Ca.rd-Circular-Speoimens of Business and 
OrnnmentRl Writing-incloso two stamps, antl 
Address · F. W. JENKINS, 
augl 7 Pitt.sburi,:li. Pn. 
Land Marrants. PERSONS having 160 acre Land Warrant,. by sending them to the unde,rsigncd, can hn.vc them 
loanAd to pre-emptors of the public land~, at hoo 
hundred. anc/. .fifty {lollm·s, pa.yn,ble in one yco.r, 80· 
cur:ed by the l!l.nd entered with the ,varra.nt. 
This is n.n excellent chnnpp fqr investmen~ tho 
londer being rendere<l. do,.bly- rnfo. by having tli• 
benefit nf the settlers. itttprovements and eelection of 
the finest land, in tho West. 
JAMES G. CHAP)!AN. 
,Junp ao. Omnb" City. Neh. Tor. 
HA l' llfES &. WEBER, 
::Sak.era, . , _ 
GE OR GE' S lJ UJ,LJ) ING- , 
MT. VEJtNON, OillO, .. 
R ESPECTFULLY ann ounce to tho public thnl they bn.ve len.~otf b"e exten'!ire Bakery of Ja.s. 
George, and are propared' to furni•h t~o pµl,lic wilb 
a superior :rrU1•ld~ of ,}}R1~AD, ttu\d& ,.&._pJD, the be::it 
qr.ality of FLOUR. , .. ca,es for,Wodtling.R. '. d Pri vnte 
Parties got up in tho ,.-b.ost mn.nnor and upon short 
notice. Let the public give ,us a· tzi!\l,1 
mnyl8 HADIES ,9' WEBER. 
Altl.ERICUi :s;;AGLE JtlILLS, 
FOOT OF VINE STREET, 
. MT. VERi!\'6N, ouro. - . 
D . .AULD, Propr. 
ROXNETS1 JJOXNE'l'S ! 
. 
f 
r 
, 
THE- und ersigned h1<2 opened, in tho building for 
-· merl y occupied hy the Central Bnnk, corner o 
Main nnd Yine stree.ts.; a. stock of fall and winte 
g'ooda, cori'f!iatiltig ~f Bonnets, Ribbon11, Flowers: 
Ituehe,i, Chineel, ' Velvet·· Ribbons,. Blonds, Stra.w 
rrrimming~, and, hi fact;'eV'el'yLbingpertninirlg to th 
Silk and Straw trade. \Ve would iuvlto the attentio 
of the ladies of Mt. Vernon an<l vicinity to ca.11 an 
examine before purehn.sing elsewhere. Our stock i 
entirely new, ond having been ee1ected for thi11 me:r 
ket we feel confident we can suit all who may favo 
e 
n 
d 
' 
r 
us with "' call. 
Prompt 1<ttonpon po.id to d•e•sing Mld repniring 
bats. (sepll:w3) A, P. GI~LMORN. 
A. WOLFF TAKES groat plen.sut'O in a;nnounciog to tho eit zcns of Knox a.nd tho !urrounding couutie s 
ttAs • ... • I ~hat ho 
Returned from the ons-tcru-cities, whcro·hs-,,utchR.s-
ed a heavy stook of Oloth•,-Cas,lmeree, Yo•tin~, 
Shirts:, Drawer.a , Crn.~ats,·-snd in· fact every article 
calle,l for in n Clolhini Stere, fotnling 
. 
THE LARGEST AJD CHEAPEST 
Assor\ment to be found in tho intorior of Ohio. I 
a~sert; without-fear of contradiction, nn<l a.n inspeo 
fion of my goods will substantiate whtit I MJ,J, tha 
. 
t 
I ha.vo alto~ether the fine~t 
STOCI( OF · 
Gootls in·my lin,i of businoBM over brought to thi 
mar'ket. I cordially invite al.I who wi,h to purohas 
well-ma.de, ebPnp, dur:1Mc1 n.Pd :1.shionable 
CLOTHING 
s 
0 
To call at my est&blii:;bment, before purcha.sing 
elFewbero, fooling confitle,nt tbu.t I wiJl glT"e perfco 
flntisfaction to n11 who favor me with their pa.tron 
nge. I btt. ve &lwaya Illa.do i.t n. rule to render i,atis 
faction to my customors, but my proscnt stock i 
~ 
. 
-
• 
unE,V1ER0"t>FFERED 
To .the public; ·nod !•,can thtrefotc, witb.out th" tea& 
disposition to b9u.~t or )}low, !Show goods td t.py cu! 
t 
tom_.r. •:1Co1r s!tE° 0IN 
,thi, cr All my clothing ls made here at homo 
unde1nuy Q.l)'n1Piri\ction..nnd. i!I w~ra.nted to surpn.s 
nny of tho slop••liop stµlf ])urcbcsed in the eaet.-
For bargai,ia call 11.t llly old stand In Woodwnr 
. 
3 
d 
MOUNT VERNOIJ~ 
Sept. 2l, t858. 
M ASONIC HALL 7!9 CIIES'l'NUT 'STREET b~low ETGllTlI, PHILADJ.:LPIIIA. 
2000 WINDOW SHADES.-Pr.ioted and Golcl. 
Dorders-in .11toro and fot' sale a.t t he following pri 
ca&; with goocl Fixtures complete for each shade. 
Gill Bordeted Window /Shndcs and Fixtures, $1. 
Gilt Bordered Shades nod Ei~turo,,. I 25. 
Gold Border ed Shades a.nd Fixture!, 1 25 .. 
Ooh! Dordere<l Sl,ndN; ~'nd Fixtures,• J 5(), 
I 
l WOULD respectt\Jlty inform· tho public thal I have convcrtod the Sa.sh Fa'('f:ory into . 
. A FLOURING ~ULL . ... .. : ,- · 
And nm now propared to e~echte .. ltith!ipromptmctSs 
all kinds of CusTOll WORK. I ··hnv<l in operi1Li6n 
th reo of J. C. Reed•s Improved Portnble GristMitls, 
and am m1tnufo.cturing R very iuper1or nrtiole of 
flour. Flour doll\Tercd to any part of·tbo city free 
of cborgo. I shnll olso keep fut sale llliddlings, 
Erands, Shorb, ,f:c., &c. 
Gold Uordcroq &hades and Fixtures. I ~5. ., 
WHEAT WA~TED. 
Th o highest market price in en.sh pni'd for goot.l 
eound ,vhcat, delivered nt my Milis. in Mt. 'Vornon, 
Ohio. [rnoy18l D. AULD. 
GunsmHhing. 
THE under.signed takes the liberty or informing bis frie nds 1t.11cl the public generally1 tba.t ho haE-
Lnken n. slwp in the sot1t1' fiide or lbe 1\1:trket House, 
~'It. Vornon, in tho room formerly ocr.upie<l by Mr. 
ChRrplo, where he is n o~v CfltTyi ng on thC' ahovo bus-
iness in its different brn.n cliofl. 'J'ho~o wi ~hin~ guns 
mado or repaired, or a.nything elso <l one in hti, line 
:ire cordially invited to coll, and he bQpes by clo~, 
at.ten tion to business, an·d .nn en,.nc,;t dosiro to ploAse 
he will bo able to givo s~tiafni:t\on to nll who favc, 
him ,viLh their ens tom. W. A. CUNNING IIA M <t 
aprl3 
THE FIRS'l' GUN! 
:NOT FR,OM Rl~F.KING KANSA5t, BUT FRO'.\f 
· Woodward Block. 
TIIERE;· I $ •. 'f!1/E GREAT RUSEl! 
~ BARG~J~! :P..\UG.U~Sl 
·o: ~~ AB.NOLI>~ IS ju•• in rec-eipt of a frsoh '"l'PIY of those cbo•p goods. C->me antl s&.tii fy your.Bch·es, n.nd sM~c 
2U per cent. in your purcbnioe, hn.ving tbe boi5t, 
chet1.pest ~nd ,?;realest variety pf goods ever olfored 
in this oity. Como and see. . 
60ptl4 _ . ,. o._~r, ARNOLD. 
-;c..., _l\tl:UN"~~s. 
;tONF?, .-~ ST~~ 
CLOTHINC STORIE, 
111AIN STREET, MOUNT• V-RRNON.; 0., 
( West Sill<,) 2 doon no1·<I, ofr 0a1Uf><er ifln<t. · 
TlIE only pl~oc in the oity wt,ore •yon oan ~t al' . time s, get the best, cke'tput and late»t arylc, of 
READY•1'-AUE CLOTUINt, I 
Also, Gontlem.en!a Fv..rn-~Ji,i-,,~ Good,, HatB, U'!tbrellctttl 
Trunk~, &c., t(;c. ' 
Pleaso call, bofor,i going el,ewnere,nucl m~rk well 
the "SION OF TIUl IUO STAI!.." 
Mt. ~ernon. Apr. 27,_~1~80~·7~·~----~---
&~'IT, VERJO~ ~]URSERY.~ 
~THE subsorlber will offer for~ 
aalo, during the ensuing 
Goh! Bordered Sbadea an& F'iir.tm·os, ~. 
Gold Borderod Shades anci Fi:Xtuto~, 2 25. 
Gold Dordere<l Sbndeo acd Fixt,ffes, 2 50. 
Gold Borderod !':hades and Fi,.tures, 2 7>. 
Gotd Bonlored Shades nud Fixtures, 3. 
Gold Dorderod Shados and Fixtures, 3 25. 
Gold Ilordel"od Shades nud Fixhiros, 3 50, 
Gol<l Bordered Shades nnd Fixrnres, 3 '(5. 
Oold J.lo,d<,rod Sb&les and l,'ixtur••• 4. 
Gold Bordered . hades and Fixtun,s, 4 25. 
Gol1l Bon.lered ~hn.tlos a.nd ltixtures, 4 ~ • 
Golk Dordorcd Shndos and Fi~tures, 4 7 i>. 
Gold Bordered t:ibl'l,cles nnd Fixt11res, 6. 
Gold 'Bordered Sh.dos ·and ·i,-ixtµree, 6. 
Gold Rordcro<l Sh~d~• apd Fixture,, 1 iO. 
Gold Bordered Sh11de• ~nd Fiitture,, . ,:' 
Gold !Jortierod Sh<!•• Bind Fi>:tar~•• 10. 
Gold B<,rclored >ihad•a a'Tid Fi:,: tures. 12 50. 
liold llordored Sbnd~s made to order, any style o 
· size. 
El!DlWIDERED LACE CURTAINS. 
La.~e Curt~Jns, $3 n. pnir. 
LaC~ Ctlrtn.ins, 4 ti p:qr. 
Lach Curtnlns, 4 50 n pn.ir, 
L..ice Curta.tnia., 5 a pnir. 
LaC,.6 Curtain!!, 6 a pair. 
Lnce Cll'rt:tins. 7 a pair. 
LaCe qjrtitius. 1 5'1 o. piir. 
Ln.co Curtn!ns, 8 n.·pair. 
Laco Curta!n·e. 8 50 a pair. 
Lace Cnnn.ia~, 0 atia,ir, 
Lnce Cnrtn in a, 9 50 tf. pa.ir, 
Laco Curtains, 10 l\ pair. 
Lace Curtains, 12 a j)air, 
J,u.co Curtnins, 14 n p11it .. 
Lace CurL't ins, 15 a pn.ir. 
Lace Curtains, 16 o. po.ir. 
J,a.ce Cnrtn,ins. 18 a. pair. 
Ln.oe Curtains, 20 n. pair, 
Lnce Curt11.ins. 25 a pA.ir. 
I.o.ce Cm:ln.im1, 30 11, pn.ir. 
l,n~o Curte.inA, 40 a. pn,i:-. 
Laoo Curtnin ~, tiO & palr, ; 
4 
J\IUSLIN CURTAINS, $1 A PAm. 
Mu!-lHn Curta.ius, 2 ~ pair. 
Muslin qurtain~, 2 ~On. p&ir. 
Muslin Curtain,, 3 a pair. _ 
Muslin Curtains, 3 50 a p,..ir. 
1\luslin purt•ins, 4. ~O a pair. 
J\luelin Cllrtaln>., f, a pair. 
lfooli11 Cllrtain,, ~ a pair. 
J\iuslin Curtn.in!!, 'l a p.nlr. 
Muslin Curtains, 8 e. p11ir. 
Muslin J;ur~ai11~, D, pnir. 
.Mtislin ,Ci:rt,aios, : IQo.• pair. 
Gilt d'orukee, 5~ ce::ts each. Gm Corn,ces, 75 ccn s..e~ob. 
Gilt Curnioe,1 $1 en.on. 
Gilt Cornice~, l 50 ()a.ch. 
, 
r 
. 
GEORGE & FAY, 
" ·ho~e~alc anll llitail GToc.etJO, &c., 
,..,,.,r.,_ t,f fl(,.i'f. ru1;'( fJa1'1'1•'flfr #rut•. 
.Tnnr .!'J • , • )~'"!.'. \"Ff!'\"'OV. OHIO. 
----~~~..,._......---,--,--...,.__, --:;,-- - ----
TO THE TRLiDE. 
W E ~re dally receiving UROCEPJ.RS. and ou~ nock is now complete, •nd wo cnrdlolly lnoite 
he atte11tlon of doal~r tou~miuo lx>fore p,lfCh8.0lng 
lal,where. Oar !toe-le ~·as lnid in cheap, &nd we. are 
elliog them vory 1ow for CA~ll or approved P&IJ<:r . 
Our itock rompri.ees, iu part,_ tbtJ following~ 
t 
• 
• 
Prime Rio Coffeo, Prrn1e N. 0. Suga.rs, 
I. !ond Rugo.r1, " Co.ff co d o. 
Cru~heJ do. '· Pow<lcred do . 
Orn:nula.ted do. 11 Loaf' dQ.: 
Mola.sse!, T11-L~rco of a..11 grodr,, . 
CigftrJt, Mn.c1,erel, No.!. l, 2 and J, 
r.1tko Fiah•.• ll kind,, in bl,J ., )olfa. Md ki t•. 
Y. Hyson Te&a, Flge. Clove,, 
I1nperitl do. Sitea.ripo CanUlo::a, 
• 
M. R. R~isins, Cui and dry Chcwini.an J 
Layer do. Smoking Tobnoco. 
No. 1 SotJps1 Spic-:d Qygter!, 
Chomlcal do. A:rd a ntilo of e,07 tbi g 
lse. •Jtor ,ale by GIW!tGR & F'I.Y, 1 
J11ne ?Q · , • C.ornor :lfain s.nd -O.,n,bier etrrc • 
, _. llm:ra for the 4th of.July, , Fm.B Cr11ckcr and Torpedoe,• ju!t recoi ed an~ for ,alo, wholc•~le or retail. t the Old Corner. 
jo 2n G &ORGlil &: FA 1· 
Lemons Aod Oruu~es. . 05 BOXES I,omons and Ornn~e•. ju,t rC<"rfv~J 
;,... nndforoaleby OEOJHJJ!<f:FAt. 
Choice. Flou1·. A CITOTCE br:>nd of l). H~tr:1. l'J our, c<>n•!antly on b,inrl ~ntl for le by, QEQR~E 1t.· F'Jf\'--• 
$, C, U11n1~ And I eP!'. A PRU!!; LOT of S. 0. !Tams o.nd Ileof, cona ,,,. ly on hn.nd and for •alo by je 29 G'EGRG · A: •• 
Pure Liquors, · 
W E hove on bo.nd • good a sor.tine11t of!',,,. L,. quors for Qledioinlll purpb,el',, .,. • je 29 • \, E0l,O~ fl , A1 . 
' W • ll, Chec9c. f"n TIE plnco to buy prime ~~est~rn l!.oa~rve • ~ 
.1. in htrge or .small qu~t.1llc~, u At je 29 " OE.O'BOF. k 1".-1.Y. 
TAKE THE!.ll AND J,IVEI 
NEGLECT TH~M- AlfD DIE:. 
HEltRlCK'S S11gorCoatM 
Pille, and Kid Str .. ng1henla1C 
Pluters-These unaurp,o-""~ 
remedies hav•• by the ccin• 
mon consent or mank'turi, 
boen placed at the neod bf all 
•imilar preparations. Hot• 
rick's Veiotllbl" l'i •• In u11I · 
versal go<><ln~ec, e11fetj ~rjd 
. eirtnh,ty in tho cu:e of tho 
"".7}~ variou ~ O:sea•ea of man, ex ... 
eel all oth,prs. and their ,ale 
~ unquostlonably ia treble t!&at 
~,of all other kind•. In full 
doses they are active Cothar• 
·uc. in small,r dos•• they are 
Tonic, and clesn,ing lo o.ll 
llillioua Complaint•, Rick 
Headache Llnr dl•es•e•. Kid• 
uey derangement•• Slomacb 
t 
I 
c-,,;•JIJe"""'. disorders,a.nd Skin Aff~ctiolla 
hey cure~• it hY. llfAotc. These l'ill• are p·urely 
v~o!:TABL!, can be taken c.t any lime by o1d or, 
young. without ~hauge In e111ployment or d!et.-
Mercury is a 1'ood mecllclJJo when properly used, 
but when compou~ded In a Pill for nnlnrhl use, 
t deetroys. io•tead of ben,tlttlng Iha patient.-
Herrick•, Sugar Coated Pnts have never bNin 
kqown to prodoco sore mouth and a<.hln,r jolt!Jt 
a• ~nve.some other,. Therefore. person• In want 
of a family Pill, pleasant to take. certkfn to cure, 
d nd u,ed' by million •, will c~rtainly look for no 
Gthcr. The•e PHJ.-are covered with a coallugof 
puro white sugar, no ·taste "f medicint.i about them 
but aro •• essilv t•k•n a• bits of conf•ctlonary.-
t·A )11L Y BOXE'l 25 CENTS, a BOXES SL 
8 
Hel'r1ck•s Kid Strengthenin~ Plaster. 
Tbese renowned Plasters cure pafos, wetth:llflll'a 
nd dlslteoe, In the back. •Ide. and breaot. !u five 
~ure~ Indeed, 10 cerlaln ure thf'y thnt the Pro-
rktor warro.oh 1h•m. Sprea<I from roslow, bal· 
ams and g'ums,on. be11utlful Kid l,ather; 'reuders 
hem peculiarly 1dapted to Jhe wants of F~malea 
nd other.. Each plaator *·11. w,ar from 0110 to 
our month •, aud 1n rheumatic complaints,flP,Tftltl-" 
ad bruises, frequently effect cure•• whllsUll otl: er 
cme<lles failed. Full direetlon• "'Ill be found ou 
he bock of oach Puoftr. speake rs , vocallst•. min-
•ters of• the Oogpel acd othors -will strength.,, 
heir lung• nnd ltl'lproYe thei, voice• by weoriug 
/1 
p 
• t 
a 
f 
n 
r 
t 
i. 
t 
t hem 011 the breaol. Priee 11:lJ{ ceul•. · · 
· Ur. C11.•t1e•• 1111,i:ndlia t;1Unrrh Snuff. 
Has obtained a:t env able reputation In the-cure of 
Cotorrh, Los• of Voice, Doa!neos. Watery ond fo. 
fl. 1.uned Eyes, and those disngreenhlf" noise11, rt>-eem-
bling the whizzing of steam, dietllnt waterfatts, ·c, 
pu,<\ly yege(Jlble. eomeil with full dir~ctfons. and 
eligbts. a I 'ttl ftt u~e it, a9 a ttheP:tiug ,uu.ff it. can -
not be eq;Jolled. Boxes 25 cents. .. 
d 
Ita'.rvell•s Cond ttion PcwdPr•." 
a 
I 
t 
Thete old e•tabll•hed Powders . ,o well ·1tnnwn 
t the Long Island Race Course. N. Y., nn'd sold 
n irnmen•e quautlelea throughout the Micdlo ond 
E;as.teru Slat,-g for tbe past eeven years, continu~ 
oex.cel nlf other kinds, ln d iseases Of Hor i,;e1 , aud 
Gat'-te their e:,:~elleoce Is acknowlerll!'ed 1f very-
where. They contain nothi11g injurioll~, th·e aui-
mal can bor worked while feod,ng them. · Ampl o 
dl rectlons o ,,. Ith each package. and good ~orR< • 
men are invited to teot their virtues and jt1dgo o r 
th•ir goodness. Large Pac koge, 2~ cenL•: 
O::rSold who lesale and retail by S. W LIPPITT, 
Mt. Vernon, who will supply the trad~ at proprle-
or•s prices, and by Drug!:!ist.1 in evPry City, Town 
and VIilage 1n the United States. They !rave.bee n 
established TWF.NTY YF.•••-11••• s ved thouunds 
FROM Tin ORA v&-;ind their wn~k of HttllCY I,. not 
half completed. Try-them. Th•y are warranwd. 
-
t 
Junes 
HERRICl< & B'llOTHER. 
Praeticttl Chemfat,. 
Alban , . Y . 
Fall Stock. 
.A~D. 
· Hou e Furnishing 
ARTICLES, 
Tl18 subsc ibcre: hn.vif1gruMtol\ tboir two utn.h · lishmcnta, an<l now-occup,ving TWO STORES, 
on tbo 
Corner of &ne c an,l Supcrin,· tfretl,,. 
/ 
Would rcs,.~ctfully ln~ite llou•okebpen nnd tho,o • 
1.hout g_oir"g to Housekee:ptng, as well :-... s Strn.n~ers 
vi'sitihg C1o\-·aln.n<I, to onll and tx.am.ino their ·m. 
men • II k .of tho a.bove nomod goods. which con: -
priflcB the 
La.ryel.i mtil Richt1I St;1ck of C,\i,ia, Tl'cat .,.f s.Yew Y ork 
We hnvo on hand a. eQmplotc t. rt11'ent of 
bite lron-Stouo , are. 
of the fincgt qunlity, warranto.cl not to Cl'tt-t k or turn 
yellow from hot WR t r, and for iale 'in 
Di.mwr, '.l'~a a11d JJreal.-ja .. ,) gets. 
~r bv tJµ, ~Ingle piece, as lo,, a• c"n he bought in tho · 
oit:, . 'We h'n.,·o ni~o hvo.n ty -fi-Ve d~Jieren t p,tttern1 o( 
GOLD BAND TEA-SETS, 
oompris_ing ro~ny new a.rut ' it-ry rich 8('t, , l\nd we 
feel n.sn.:r~d ll'hlt w& can su\t in Style nnd Prir.c th~ ' 
most fatstidio.us 11dmiror 1,f Chi'ba. Abo, aUkin<la ~-t 
GLA S WARE, 
An<I 11, ,. rio ty of 
fiOUSE FUl~'II. m~o J,1-llTICLE<i, 
.. RrC'd· .kfi 
BRlTANNlA AND SlLVEll PLATE!) WAR.I':, 
ZINQ & Tl".lhGlf A \Wl,;R , ~~'1''5, 
ICE CREA \I. FRr;:Ezrms, 
\ ATEm CfYOLERS, 
C AKE ll(•XC~. 
LOOK ING GLASSE:" . 
Ri,FR!Glc:RA1'0Rt:', 
CUTU~RY. 
CAST ns. 
LA'\-tl'ic-., 
TtA TRAYS, W Af'T'ERS. FILT'F.R~, &c. &.,-.• 
Our Stock oompri,cP or e,~ry ,·oriety of 
' · C..\S FIX.TUR t,;s, 
CTI&:S-DLTilRE', RRA"lKE'fE, D11.0P uonrs, I'.\ . 
'PER ,f; GI;ASS S1t D'Ef:, umrr.1m .• le. 
,ill ord~l'J fot Ga~ Fi tur?• ~nd f••r Fitting "1' 
TToilio• with G11s Pi!'ee• In tno citv or in tho neigh• 
boring t,,wns. pro1hptly nlt~nil ed t~. 
PIUOE. VERY J,OW FOR C.\fm. 
Onods ~orofully packed aud dcllTercd at the l)e. 
pot• froe of Chnrgo. 
FQ(IG. t:;N"WOR.T.I! ,t • 
2J~ & 237 15nperior St. · Cor. M Sent< 
CI.E\.ELA -D. 0. 
. S . .PORTER, 
[Loto Porte & Lvtle,J 
Wholesale Grocer Fnll, "cholco lot of Apple, Pen.ob, Pen.r, and Nectn.. 
rine 1~rees, Grapo Vines. n~!<pberry and Strawberry 
Plant!!, of the best varieties. 
Gilt Cornices, 2 en.ch, 
Gilt Oornioles, 3 each. 
Gilt Corlliocs, 4 en,ch. 
Gilt Ooru ices, b en~h. ~Axo- , 1 
GiltCornie,e,, 7:.0eneh. . OO\t1MI SION ME:ROHANT, 
We oxpoct to keep n permnncn!: Nnrsl'H'Y and 'F'rnit 
Ga.rdon of tlle cboice.st: vnrieties of fruits, Bup-ply ing 
from other good nurl!e.rle!I, such e.s wo may ,l.lot,h&ve 
of our own r~i•ing. BAfcTON $T RR, _ 
••pt2t.w11 
Cnrtnin Mnterial, of overy de,criptior, a~d Trim- nPAr,i;n 1• T • 
mings tomatch. WJ~"ES, QUOR ' C GA ' , 
T'! w. n. CARllY L & IlRO. . 1 . Sporting & Blasting PoWdPr. & • a..,n.TAIN STOltlll, .MASOil'IO!l,\LL. .Yo,.,,.ait H,11/. IV" , Sir"'' S,,., ••. h, m., ct 6 71g CBEElI rut at- _ b. 'oljib.ia. S~ndu•ky, ,eet~e.Jr • 
FOR GOVFRi'\lVIBNT. 
fNn. UT.l 
kle er PTibUc J,an.J In the Ter-
rlfcrv of' Knmm11. I :B J ~r~-c. r-,~e of I~•, it :" hcrcbv de('ltne d tb~t ,,-.b-lic En.fee wi11 he hultl. n~ mn.ct~ 'known in tho 
notieo or J>Ostpon•1~e,,t noted Moy 27, 185~. iit tho 
andormeniioned Land Offices in the Terr1tor~f 
Xa.n,11.1 t .,.,..u: 
MT. VERNON BUSlJ.IJESS. 
JOHN ADI\M:a:;, 
&t~orne.1 at Law and Not'ary Public, 
Or'P'JCE-T?f WAnn's ?f&W nurLDIKG, 
Jfount Vernon, Olio. 
M7'r. 1 l:tf. 
Wlf. 'DO"N1'AR. W. C. QA..S'l'O!f. 
.l\:IT. VERNON D1JSINESS. 
FlJRNITU RE. 
'fHE !ubscriber is. now opening n.t the old stand 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
tt CITY DRUG STORE. S. W. LIPPITT, 
TI"'hole•<Xlc and Retail Dealer 1·,., 
Drug", Medicines, Paints, Oils, Glas:!, 
Ma.in street, opposite the Kenyon Ilouso, 
fttou11l \'c1 non, Ollio. 
J,l2!r- Pure l'{iuo;, and Liquors for mcdioinnl pur-
,4, ,e,1 rn,i o6lre nt LEro,'PTON, oommenoin 
rn l\fond•Y• the.fir•/ rlsy of November next. fort he 
di,po••l of tho public lnndP :,ritbi~ the following 
townoh ip• an,I pnrt;i of towmh1ps. viz: 
DIT!UUR &. G~STON, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
M''P. V!:R?(nl'I', Jr1'9X COU1'TY, OilJO. 
formerly occup,erl by J\I. Houghton, tho best 
n.Ld o'beapeet assortment of Pu-roiture over offered in 
this place, eonsi8lin~, in part, of Sofas, Berea.us, 
Centro, Card and Common Table!; Looking Gln.i:zses, 
Wa-alJ and Ca.ndle Sta.nd:!f, Mnhogony, C"oneand Wood 
Son.t Cbnirs, Cottage J\nd Common Dcdstea.ds, of va-
rious styles. Also, Hoir, Cotton and Corn llusk 
Mattrnsrns, Loungos, Loungo and Church Cushlom;. 
All work ivarrnuted. 
poses. av 6 
Eoutl of tlu: ba,e litt~ and eait of the Bi~th p,-incipal 
merHf•,·lfn. 
n,0 pnrts of tnw:>•nip• 17 end 18 out•ide of tho 
Jndia.n r-o,orvation, &nd townships 19, 20, 21 1tud .22, 
.r rR-nge 2'.?. 
Tbot pert of tnwft•hil_) 17 O\ltsido of the Tn,li~n 
..., •• ,....,tion, ond townships 18, 19, 20, 21 and 22, of 
rane-e 21. ~ • 
Section• 19. 27, 3P. 31, 32, .,~ 1<nd 34 or town,h1p 
12: l'!ections 3 to 10. i~clusi:e; 15 and 17 .. to 2.2, in-
t'llmtiv e-: and 2'7 to 34, mclusne, of township 18; ~ec-
t;nf'I• !:; to 10, incltUtive; 15 and 17. to 22, mcl:1s1l"e: 
d 27 lo 34 inclusbfe, of townsb1p 14; sochons 3 
~:10, inclusi;e-; 15 and 1'7 to 22, inclasi,e; 27 to 30, 
!ncln•i..-e: ond lots 1. 2. ~ und 4 of sections a1, 3% 
l\nd 33 of town•bip 15; the W. ¼, on~ the lots 3 nnd 
8 of ,ection 2: lot s I, 2 and 3 of soet1on a; lots l •nd 
2 of 10: the W. ½ and the lots% end 3 of 11; tho W. 
\ and t.he lota 2 nnd 3 of 14: l olB 1 n.nd 2 of 15; lote 
l and 2 of 22: the W. ¼ and tho lnls 2 ond 3 of 23; 
the W ¼ and tho lot• 2 end 3 of 26; lot. 1 •"d 2 of 
%7: lot~1 and 2 of 34: tho W. ½ &n~ tho lots 2 ond 3 
nf 35. of townsl,ip 16; and town•b1ps 18, 19, 20, 21 
.1:nd 22 of r&ngo 20. . 
FneCionl\l town•hip 11; townrn1l)s U, ~3 and 14; 
the parts of townships 15, 16 &nd 17 outStde of t>,e 
Jndlan resorv&tion, and township• 18, 19, 20, 211\nd 
22 nf r,ingo 19. 
Fractional to..,nsliip 11; town•hip• 12, 1.3 and H; 
t'he parts nf townships 15, 16, 17, 18 and 19 outside 
of \he Indian ro•ervation; and townohipa 20, 21 and 
22 ef r11.n,;o 18. • 
At tho land offiro nt LECO~{PTON, commencmg 
en Mondny tho fiftec,Hh d~y of N ovombor next, for 
tbo dirpot,.i of tbe public lands within the following 
towna'bips a.nd parts of townsbip,, ,•iz:. • • 
&.utl, nf tl,e b«H line a11d ea,I of t1', 1<:::11' prrnc,pal 
merillion. 
Fractionl\l town1hip 11; town•hip• 12, 13 ttnd 14; 
\he pnrts of town•bip• 15 &nd 19 out.ido of the In-
•iRn ro , ervntion; o.Dd township• 20, 21 and 22 of 
1'8Jll!:e 17. 
Prnct1onRl ~own•hip 11; town,l,ipt 12, 13 l\nd 14; 
tho pnrts of townships 15 and 19 outside of tho In-
ilian Teservntioo; and townsbi.ps 20, 21 and 22 of 
n,ro 16. 
The parts or lrnct1ona1 township It o.nd of town-
111bip 12 ouL!ide of tho Iodin.n r eeervR.tion; townships 
13 ,.nd 14; the parts or town,hips lo nnd 19 out.ide 
f'lf the Indian To&en·a.tion; and town£hips 20, 21 and 
22 of rRnge 15. 
The put• of t•wn•hip 12 ~utside of tho ln.dian 
Teservatioo : townships 13 Rnd 14; the ports of town. 
• ship• 15 nnd 19 nutflde '.9f tho Indi&n roeervation; 
and townships 20, 21 and 22 of rango 14. 
At the land otlico l\t KICKAPOO, commencing on 
Monday, tho Jir•t doy of Novo!"b.er ne:<t, for ~he 
dispoeal of ibe publio Jnnds i:nthu~ the follow111g 
to1'nl!lhips and parts of townsh1p!!, viz:. • . 
.Bout.\ of the ba,c line and catl of the 11,:th pruac,pal 
,nf:rfdian. 
Township 3 of rango 23. 
Townships 2, 3, 4 And 7 of range 22. . 
Townships z, 3, 4, 6 n.nd 6, nod tho pa.rts outside of 
Ute Inrlian re,ervttiion of township 7 of rn,nge 21. 
Sections 9, 10, 11, 13, 1-1, 15: 17 And 20 to 35 in. 
• lnalve of to"Wnship 2; townsb1ps 3, 4, lS n.nd 6, o.nd 
Ibo pnrl• oulsido of the Indian resorvation of town• 
ship 7 of range 20. 
f'~ctions J 9, ~0, 21 and 28 to 35, inclasi~e, of to-wn. 
ahip 2: townobips 3, 4, 5 and 6: nnd sections I, 2, 3, 
4, 5, 11 nod 12 of township 7 of rRni!'O 19. 
Section, 6, 7, 8, 9, lP, 13, 14, 15 nnd 17 t,e 35, in. 
elusive of township 2; townebips 3. t, nnd 5; and 
tho parts of townships G and 7 011tside of th.o Indian 
reservation of ra.nge 18. 
Sections 29 to 35, inolutivo, of township 1; town. 
abip 2: lb• pnrts o.f town~hips .8! 4 ond 5 outside nf 
rbe Indian reservRhon; nn1l sections 1, 2. 3, 10, 11. 
12. 13, 14, 15, 22, n and 24 of township 6, of range 
t'I. 
Sections l'l to 35, incla.sive, of townsbip 1; town-
1hip 2; and the pnrts of township 3 outside of tho 
Inriian reservation of range ] It 
Sections 4 to 35, inclusi'\"'o, of township 1; tow-n-
ebtp Z; the pa.rts or town~hips S. 4 nnd 6 ont<1tide of 
the Indian reservo lion; 11ections 4 to 9, inclueh~, 1'7 
to 21 inolush·e, 41.nd ·!8 to R3, 1nclu!'.tve, or townsh'ip 
&: ~e~tions 4 to 9, inclusive, n.nd 17 to 21, inclusive, 
or to"Wnship 7 or rn.nge 15. 
Townships 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 end 6, and the pn.rts of 
:to.,.·n!fhip 1' outside the Indian reservation of range 
H. 
At the lnnd nffico al KICKAPOO, commencing on 
M ondoy, the 10th dRy of November noxt. for the 
,Uoposl\l of the public lo.ods ~itb~ the following 
to'Tnsblps and parts of townsbtp~, v1z: 
8 1Juth of the bcue tine anil east of tha tixt7t. prim:ipal 
meridian. 
Townships 1, 2, S, 4, 5 and 6, and part.• of town. 
•hip 7 outRide. of tho Indian re!ilervl\tiou of range 13. 
Township• 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 of range 12. 
To.mship• 1, 2, 3. 4 and 5 or range 11. 
Towne hips 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, nnd the parts or town-
•hip• 7, 8, 9 ond 10 oui.ide of the Indio.n reserva-
*\on of rAngo 10. 
-<rown•hlp• l, 2. 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9 t\nd 10 of rnnge 9. 
L&nd &l)propriated by lo.w for the use or school!, 
mlHtuy and oder 11urpo1e1, will ho excluded from 
11,le!. 
Tho ~trering of the ao<>ve lands will be commoneod 
•• t'be days appoinl.e4, a11d ,,;,m •proceed in the order 
In whlc'b they nro o.dvertieed until the wbo1e ehalJ 
hove been offered, and the Hies thus cloaed; -hut no 
Hie shall b, kept open longer than two weoks, •nd 
no private entry of o.ny of the Jnnds will be o.dmit. 
ted until a.ftor the explro.tion of tbe two week!. 
Given under m:v band, at tho oity of Waabington 
tbia twenty.flut day of July, 1858. 
By order ef the President: 
THOS. A. HENDRICKS, 
Co.mmi .. ionor of the Gonoral Land Ofllce. 
NOTICE 'I'O PRE-EMPTION CLAIMANTS. 
Enry porson entitled to the rigfit of pre.emption 
le &ny or the laoda within the townships and parts 
er to•nflllps above enumerated is required to estab-
lish the eamo to tho sntisfaction of the regieter and 
reoeher of the proper ln.nd oflice, and makcpa.yrnent 
tlere/or ~ fOQn aa r,>ra.ctic«~ «f~r •~i-ng t"hU notice, 
and bef, re the d,.y a,>l)Ointed for the eofflmencemont 
ef the public sale of tho laods ombr&cing the tract 
•la.imed; otherwise suc}1 claims wm be forfeited. 
TilOMAS A. HENDRICKS, 
Commisoiooor of tho General Land om.,.,. 
ang3:wl3 
DRY-G~o-=--=-0D~ s-E=M=p=o=R=1u.=M=. 
n. D. ·uendall & Co. 
1(,,.. 125 Superior Str1el and No. 2 Public Square, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
STRANG.ERB visiting our city will tiDd It gn.ally to their •dvnotogo in onlling upon us before ma• 
king their purcha!!es. 
We invite attention to our splendid stock 
DRESS SILKS, 
IN FANCY and BLACK, 
Un11nTpnned in t.ho West. 
Dress Goods of Every Style. 
ValbnC"ial!I, . DeLaioes, 
Uobu a. QuiHo, Bombazinu, 
Silk Sballies, Cant.on Cloths, 
Boyndoro Strlpo,, Ory,indies, 
to which doily additiona a:re being ma<le. 
An extensive aeaortmont of 
Clot/ts and Cassimeres, 
VESTINGS AND COTTONADES, 
HOUSE F/JRIVISHTNG GOODS, 
Shawls in Ilroche, Stella and Silk Chcneile. 
EM RltOIDERIES. 
Col:ar•, Edgings, In1ertings, Laces, 
oli••Y• on band. 
DOMESTICS, 
which we will sell 
al New York price,. 
I'RlNTS, 
Jl'ronch, English. Amoricaa .. 
~ Feo1ing confident we Cnn plo?'so, we cordi~lly 
fl.Sk: all ta exomine our stock. Duying a.n-i selhng 
for CASTI, \\·o can offer greR.tcr inducomont1 than 
those doing bu,iness upon the credit •ystom. 
H. D. KENDALL & Co. 
Clevel~nd. Sept2S:m6 
L. !ti. BROOU.S &, CO. 
lVut'• Lio,~, \Vatu St,·eet, Sandusky, Oh.io, 
WIIOL.:SALE A!CD Rl:!TAiL DEALERS, HA VE just received from Englis:'l and American manufacturers, nnd will continue to keep on 
hand, l&rge assortments of 
CROCKERY, 
Frenob & Engli,b CHINA aod Glaas W11re, 
I.Ar.JPS an,\ LANTERNS, 
CUTLERY nnd "POONS, 
Britannia, Jo.panned, Ger. Sil-
ver k Silvor plated ware, 
tOOKfNG.GLASSES, and Looking-Glau l'!Mcs. 
Aleo, a ·,renern.l nlilli4ortmont of 
llOUS.E,FURNISRING GOODS. 
~ PurohMcrs mtty rely upon a uniform low 
prl"" Co>r Goods. ,ept28 
,::11- Office iJ :Miller's Block, in the room form orly 
ccupied by ITon. J. K. Miller, 1\fain st. Aug. 25 
J. W. LOG<iiDON, 
HOUSE PAINTER AND G1AZIER, 
.AfT. VERNON, OHTO. 
STTOP-Corner Norton and Frederick St.roots. 
tpl!I' All orders promptly attonded to. Especial 
tHof\!,ion giycn to House P1,1,inEing, Gln.zin,g and 
Sb.utter Paint:'i111t". · ona3 l 
DR. C. l\f. !{ELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
Office a, hr,-rtof,,,.,. "'' Gam.Mer Street, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
ALL operations wa.rrfLnled, and none but the best materials used. With an experienc-e of 14 
years constant practice, and e,n f\Cquninbtnco w1th all 
tho lnte improvements in tho af't, be fl.attote himself 
capa.ble or giving entire 88.lisfaction. ~11,y 5. 
SAM"C"llL ISRAP;t,. R. B. GA.LUlllA. 
:J!lrael & <.laluslia, 
Attorneys at Law & Solicitors in Ch&ncery, 
llfT. VER "ON, OHIO. 
OFFICE.-Throe doors South of tho Bank. 
Sep. 30:tf. 
SASU, DOORS A.ND BLINDS. 
J. A. ANDERSON, 
Mn.nnfaoturer and Dealer in 
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
Norton', ][ill,., Mt. TTernon, 0. 
A LL kinda of work conjtantly on band o.nd war. ranted. All orders promptly executed. 
May ~:tf. 
City :Jmmrance Company, 
OP CLEVBLAZCO, OITTO, 
W ILL INSURE Buildings, Merehat>dise l\nd other Personal Propo,ty, •~ainsl loss by J!'iro. 
Also, the Mono.rch Fi:re and Life Aesuro.nce Com-
pttny of London, Capital $1.000.000, will in•ure a. 
go.in,t similar loose,. W. C. COOPER, 
feb 3:tf Agent. Mt. Vornon, Ohio. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
O?f Jl.lL'{ STRKE,., VOUNT VERlfO!I, oruo. 
HENRY w ARNER, ............. . .... PROPRIKTOR. 
HAVING loased the above ol~ and well-known Pablio Honse, I respeotfully inform my friends 
,nd traveling publio ~bat I am p1epared to entortain 
all thoee who may (3,vor me with their patronage to 
their entire satisfaction. The House has been thor-
oughly ronovl\ted. re.p&inted and re.furnished. Eve. 
,ry thing th, -•rket affords, tho.tis ae!lBonable and 
JOod, will be served up for my guests in the host 
etyle. I would in~ite the p&tronege of the old po.t,.. 
rons of the IIouse and tho publio in general • 
may 29:tf. ll. WARNER. 
Farin i'or Sale. TO porsono wishing to b11y & homestoRd of &bout ONE HUDRED ACRES an opportunit.v ia now 
otTered. Sa.id premise& are di1't&nt about 2½ miles 
from Moun~ Vernon, Mld on the roft.d leading from 
tbenc~o to Co,hocton nnd mills formerly owned by · 
Robert Gilcrest. About fifty ttcres are nn~er good 
cultivation, residue well timbered; al~o Ilom~o. Or· 
chard, 8prin,r!, J:c., neceF~nry to mak('I said farm 11 
desirable residence. Will be sold on terms to suit 
purcbuers. 
Jan. 1:tr. JOUN ADAMS, Agent, 
Removed to Woodwa1·d Block. 
J. HcCOR1'HCK, R ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of ]\fount Vornon nnd vicinity, tbo.t be has removerl to 
Woodwn:rd Block, eecood story, where ho ,vill o.1-
wa.ys kcop on hnnrl o lnrJ?O n.nrl eboire !lltock of 
RT.EGAN'!' FURNTTlTRE 
Such a!1 13ureM1.s, BPrll!lte-ad!ii. Sofa.q, Chairs, Tote-o.-
tote8, W'bat--nota, W11sh1ttao6s. gideb')affls. Book. 
cASes, &:c., &c., all of which n.re mnde of the best 
ma.toriE1l. nnrl fini"llPrl in n Puperior ~tvlo. 
UNDERTAI(ING. 
I am still prepared to !Lccommodnto those wishing 
Coffins or a.ttendanco with a. Ilenr~c; n.nd will keep 
on band and make to order Coffin! of n.11 sizes nnd 
descriptions, with prices corrosponding to tho quali. 
ty. 
I respeetfull..., invito tho pn,tronaj?e of the public, 
1t.nd I am determined that my work !hitll ,zive satis-
fo.ctioo. J. ll!cCORl\!ICK. 
Mt. Vernon, mny 5:tr. 
STOVES! STOVES ! ! 
CALL UPON 
1'1. C. FURLONG &. SAVAGE 
FOR STOVES! 
THERE you can ,;ot Stoves for Cooking, that are {'If home manufacture. Come and oncournge 
home industry and get l!lomotbing that will do you 
sen-ice nod can be replnc•d if a plato 1bould bnppen 
to got bro'kc, withoat loosing the whole stove, be-
co.uso it wn.s made Enst. The Parlor Cook is a stove 
for a smnll family- the host in use. The King of 
Stoves cannot bo beat for u tility and convenience. 
\Ve hn.ve stoves ror Parlors, behool Ilou,cs and 
Churches, of difforent sizes and lltyles which a.re 
heavy pinto that will not burn out lhe first fire t.bat 
is buiH in them. 
So oomo and buy; pitch in yonr corn, oats, potn. 
toes, wheat, apples, old iron, fire wood. suspended 
curroncy, d:c. Call at FURLONG FOUNDRY, 
Dec. 8:tf. Mt. Vernon. 0. 
Jr. 11. llANNING, 
,Utorney at l,aw, 
Banning Building, Moun& Vernon, Ohio. 
THE underai,-ned rospecttully informs hie friend, 
· and tho public generally, that he is agent for 
tho lollowing eound and well established lnsurance 
l"!ompanies: 
Pors-ons :w~sbing to pnrcilMe wi1l do well to ca.H 
~nd examine before purchasing el!'ewbere. 
W .,,.TP.D-Vberry and Walnut Lumber; a1"o, Corn 
Hu!iiks. for wnich eithor Cash or Furniture will be 
paid. lnov. 10:tf.1 ·w. C. W[LLIS. 
TUE E~D OF THE ",.ORLD H AS not yet come, n,3 mnny predicted it ,,ould, in the event of tho Comet switobingtthis mun-
dane ephere with Ha tail. So you mn.y prepare for 
your worldly wn.nts a.s n.foretime. To tbi1 end 
JAMES HUTCHINSON 
Would respectfully inform bis old friends and the 
public generally, thn..t ho ba.-a romoved b~ stock of 
goods from his old st&nd to his now store r'oom on 
!\fain street, a fow door, south of George'• Grocery. 
H,iving dieposed of bl<i old stook e.lmo•t exclusively, 
be bas visited the Eastern oitios and bought a lo.rge 
and entirely new stock of goods, embrncio~ a.I} the 
mo•t bel\utifal n.nd latest styles of 
LADIBS' D~ESS GOODS, BONNETS, &C., 
Which be is prepv.rej to sell cheap as the chen11ost! 
He hos a.lso a. good assortment of 
BOOTS A.ND SHOES! 
Superior to anytbi g yot otfe:red in this market o.nd 
at rcm.ntJutbty low -rates. Hia a,9gortment of goods 
emb,,_ .&II vticles usually to Le found in a Dry 
Goods Est.n.blishmont, and ,without ga11sing or blo\T-
ing, he is determinod to soil bis goods at the 
LOWEST LIVING RA.TES! ' 
And therefore wonld invite &JI bis old friends and 
as ma.ny new ones 11s will c&IJ, to come and ex:e.miili\ 
his goods before purchasing elsewhere. 
COUNTRY PRODUCE 
Of !\II kinds tttkon at the highest market prioe. 
Juno 16:tf. JA_MES HUTCHINSON. 
Corn. Bask...ests. LAltG.ll AJSD SMALL, all kinds, ¼, I, o.nd 1½ bushel. Patont Stave Baskets will wear longer 
thuo llDY other kind. Round Splint Oo.k Baskets, 
1V,l101Y, Clolh and Market Bnskets, good assortment . 
Wooden Ware, Tubs, Churns, Buckets, Suga.rand 
Flour Boxes, &•., &c. soptl4 0 • .llf. ARNOLD. 
LI.VERY STABLE. 
T. Bart1ett, 
1:'AKES pleasure in an. 
_.; nonncing to t.bc citi. 
zons of Mt. Vernon that be 
ho.s resumed tho Livery business, in this city, at the 
old stnnrl, wost of Boam I: i'litnd's store, where ho 
will keep for hire the best Carriages, "Buggies, Rock-
o.wn.ys, &:0.1 and tip top horses to propel them. If 
you wish to take a ride or drive, bear in mind that 
"honest Tim'' is always on hand to attend to your 
wnnts. je8:tf 
Fire! Fire ! Fire! ! 
Tl!E DEVOURING ELEMENT has a.gain visited our quiet eity, n.t noonday, and has la.id wo.sto 
one of 011r Temples dedic11ted to the worship of the 
Most IIl!l;h-the 1st Presbyterian Church. 
Tho efforts of our citiz.ens, n.n,i the skill of our 
Fire Compn.nies have been bo.filetl, and smouldering 
rains mark the spot "here once a noble edifice rear-
ed a.loft its ~ome and spire, pointing to tho "House 
not m11.de with hands," above. 
The only ,,,re protection againBt casm11ties by fire, 
Is to Get Iusured ! !! 
CALL AT THE GENARAL INSURANCE OFFICE. 
The following established and relia,blo Companies 
hrc.vo their Agency at. Mt. Vernon, and are ready n.t 
all time, to attend to the wants of tho public: 
CAPTTAL. 
..Etna Insurance Co., Ilartfor\l, Corn,, ..•.... $500.000 
Phrenix Insurance Co., '' " ........ 200,000 
Merchant1s Iosurnnee Co., Ilartford, Conn., 200,000 
City Firo " " " " 200,000 
Home Insurance Co., No,v York City, .......... 300,000 
Quaker City Fire Insurance Co., Phila ......... 300,000 
Merchant's Insu:rn.nco Co., Phila., .......••...... 200,000 
Brictgport " " Conn., .. .. ....•...... 300,000 
Tho above ,ire all Oa,,h Companies of tlio first 
sto.nding, and have complied in full wifo tho laws of 
Ohio. 
The undersigned nre also prepared to issue Polip 
cios in the following m11t-Orio.ls: On Cash or Hutrrnl 
pln.n. n.s. may be ftosired: 
Ashland, of Aebland, 0., Cupital, .•.•••........ $150,000 
Richland, Mansfield, 0.. " ......... .... 100,000 
Muskingum, Za.nesville, 0. " ....•. . ...... 100,000 
All losses will be equitabTy and promptly adjusted 
and PAID, at the Genera I Insurance Office of the 
foregoing Companies, corner Main and Chestnut Sts., 
Mt. Vernon, 0. JOSEPH C. DEVIN, 
jy20:m3 Attorney at Law. 
The Cle..-elo.nd Mutuo.l Insuranco Company; 
The Washington Union In,u:r:meo Co,apU1y; COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
The State !11utual Fire &nd Marino Insurance Co. . FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, O. 
of Penn,ylvl\nia; WILLIAM SANDERSON respect.~ 
And thl\t he is also agent for tbe sale of the fol. fully informs the public and bis 
lowing Real Estate: , · d b b 320 l\eres of v11,]ua.ble lantl gituate aev.en miles JT1on et at o continues to mnnufac- -----~ 
south of Toledo, Ohio; ture Carr.ia.ges, Bnrouc~es, ~ockn.ways, Buggies, Wn.-
eo·acre, of land situate in Morris township, Knox goos, Sleighs and Cb:mots, ID all their various •lyles 
county, Ohio; of finish and proportion. 
150 ncres of land ~itua.l<i in Pleasant township, A:1! 0rders will be exec~tod wi tb "trictrog"rd to da-
r&b1hty ..nd beo.uty of finish. Repairs will o.lso beat-
Knox county, Ohio. H. B. BANN'IKG. tenrled to on tho most reasonable terms. As I use in 
-"j'-e_. _-9.:.., _1_8_07_.________________ _ all my work Ibo ve,y best seasoned stuff, and employ 
none but experien-eed mechanics, I feel confident that 
&II W'bo favor me with thei< patrono.ge, will be porfoct 
ly satisfied on & trial of their work. All my work 
will be warranted. 
Tltreshln,r JUacbines. 
M. C. FURWNG & SAVAGE, 
Man11fat!t,irer, of TlircshiM!J Machiner, with St11arl' 
Patc-nt Ckltbrafed Separator and. Cleaner. TIIIS SEPARATOR is the most simple in con-struction, and perfect in its operation of any mfL-
chine that has eTer come un<'ter our observation, &nd 
the least liable to ge5 out of re.pn.1-r. 
With this ~cpn.r3,tor we use th.e Ohio Hor,e· Power, 
wnich ls double geared n.nd very ll!trong. Also, the 
Jft. Venaon Power, a. single geared vower, simple in 
its construction and runs very ligbt nnd e!\.Sy; ea.ey 
to lo:w and light to bani. Also, the Tumbling Shan 
Power, runnin~ wit.h tumbling sbn.fl~, 20 inch cylin. 
dor, n. good machine, l"ery hnrcl to be beat for cn.se in 
rnnn;nJ?. or 1\IUOnnt n.nd perfectiot:i of work doM. 
AlPo, the E:-tcelsior Power, a single geared mn<'hine. 
which we fitted np the la~t sea.son, nncl. upon trial, 
proves to be unezcelled hy any power in uso. It js 
•imple, substantial ttnd th<> lightest running of any 
1n "ur 1rnowledJ;tc. 
,vith the above Powers n.nd Sepa.rntn:rs we use tho 
17 and 20 inch cy1in,ler.s, just to t1:uit purchasers.-
All work warranted. Repairing done with noatnes• 
and doapa tcb. 
The sub,cribers would MY that Ibey have mo.chine• 
constantly on bo.nd, and n.re better pre pa.red than ever 
to supply their ouetomers with n.ny thing in tboi:r line, 
either Thresl1ing Machines or other machiY\eti; Cut 
Plows, Long's latest improved. Also, Tliaoo Plows, 
the croet potent. Aleo, Steel Plows, the Columbus 
Pn.tent. Also, the GrAohB.m Pn.teot, the unexcelled. 
Aleo, the Furlnnll' Pattern. bn.rd to beat. Cultivators, 
RoJ?:eir'& Self-Sharpening Steel Teeth. Huron's Corn 
P1n.ntere nnd ir&riou& Agr-icultural implements. 
Co(lk Ftoves, elevated ovens. the King of !!ltovos. 
Tho Parlor Cook, the premium etove. The No. 4 and 
No. 5, air tight, for Parlors. Rittiog :rooms and School 
Houses. Fancy PR.r!or and Coal Stoves. Theso a.re 
good stove•, and tbose purchasing here oan always 
get new pieces when any fntl. 
Sleigh Shoos of ,evern.l d\trerent sizes on hand.-
Fire Dogs, different sizes, and Window Weights, and 
in fact almost l\nytliiog wanted by the people can be 
had on short notfoo, as ,ve have fa.eilitios for mn.nu. 
fnoturing to ordor. Our Foandry and Macbino Shop 
i:sin succeHful operntlon, a.nd our intont•on is to mnko 
it meet the wa.nts or the pooplo, a.nd give out good 
work. Furlong Foundry little wo•t of tho S. M. d: 
N. R.R. Depot, Mt. Vernon. Ohio. 
.Titn. 6. M. C. FURLONG & SAVA.GE. 
A. S. GARDNER, 
Importer and Wbolesn.le Denier in 
.oar- Purcbo.scrs ttrerequestod to gi,e mo a call be-
fore buyingelsewbere. Mar. 2'0~tf. 
New Cai•ria~e and Wagou Shop 
SHANNON'S OLD STAND, ' 
CorMr of Gay and H1°yl1, 8treetB, oppo•ile tke Epi.co-
pal Oh.nreh, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
CRAIG & JOHNSON, 
RESPECTFULLY announce to the citizens of Knox and the sur-
roundiog oonnUes that thov have enter-
ed into partnership, for the purpose of 
carrying on the On.rrin.ge nnd W11,gon 
Making business, and have taken the woll known 
stand, formerly occupied by john A.Sbn:onon, where 
they will keep on bttnd Md mannfaet.ure to order 
all k1n'1s of ' 
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SULKIES, WAGONS, &c. 
All 01,r work will be made out o: ~~· · 
the best material, nnd will be l'fBr• 
rnnted. We solicit the patronage""1-9"_Ni_...,_ 
or our old friends n.nd tbe public, a.ssllring them thn.t 
every offort on our part will be mo.de t-0 give entire 
sa.ti~fa.etion. nov. 10:ly. 
Boots and Shoes. TIIE undersignod respectfully tenders thanks for t-be putronn.ge bestmved upon him in the Buck-
ingham corner, and would inform the public tDat he 
has removed bis stock one door south, (in tho same 
building)-his room is between Beam & llicod'• Dry 
Goods Store, and W. B. Russell's Drug Store. 
He bas just upenod & lot of choice goods, purchas-
ed directly from the mnnufacturers, which be will 
wn.rrantto customers. Amongst his new stock wiil be 
found Ladies' Cong:rosa a.nd Lace Gn.ito:rs, of La.sting 
o.nd Kid, Missos nnd Children's Go.itors; Men e.nd 
Boy•' Congre" Gaitan, Otiord Ties, Calf, Kip and 
Enameled Bt-ogans, &c. Cali and see. ' 
Apr. 29:tf. NAT. lllcGIFFIN. 
MEAT 1'14.RKET. 
Joseph Bechtel,J. 
T,be Largest and Cheapest Stbck of' 
.. --~-:a:3::a:&.-.C 
·_EV-J bro•1gbt to Mount Vernon, i• now boing 
opend ~t tho hos St,.r& ,.f 
Al•rch 30,tf M!LL£-1< ,I. WllIU:. 
Crockery_, China & Glassware 
BLUTANN IA WANE, 
Solar, Pine Oil, and Fluid Lamps, 
LOOKING GLASSES, &C., 
No. 220 Sup,Y-ior ,'/treer, s,.,,M Tll-cl:, Oltrela,il. 
Cleveland, sept28 
TAKES pico.Fure in an-anouncing to his old 
friends ancl customers that 
he still continues to keep 
for. z.ale the very best of 
Beef, Pork, Voal, Mutton, 
nnd Lamb, at bis collar, on l\la10 street, opposite to 
Warden & Burr's. By keeping good meM•, and by 
honest deo.Jing, ha nopoa to merit & continnAtioo of 
tho liberal po.trooage he bu heretore receivijd. 
Arril 27-tf 
BOOKS! 
-VV~:J:TE 
li&~ """'nUy received o. lo.,ge &ddition to his 
•tock of 
STANDARD, 
CLASSICAL, 
AIWTCUL'IURAL, 
i·HEOLOGICAT_,, 
SCIENTIFIC, 
SCHOOL, 
And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
Many of which were purchased at lato trn.do 
ales and will bo sold al reduced p,ices • . 
Call a.nd examine at sign of the 
BIG BOOK. 
STA.TIO NERY, 
BLANK BOOKS, 
PAPER, 
ENVELOPES, 
PENS, 
&c., &c., &c., 
A g,:cnt va.rio.ty, 
at WIIITE'S, 
Sign of tho BIG BOOK. 
Music! Music! 
A'r TllF. MT. VERNON 
MUSIC STORE I HAVE completely sold out my old~ stock of cuJled Sheet Music, and 
have just received a largo supply of 
P'ore(qn, and Anien·can Print•, 
From Cleveland, Now York ttnd Boston. a.nd have 
made arr11ngements to send to the above pfae.es .everv 
S.aturda.y, for n.ll tbo :Musical Public&tions; and all 
Music which may be ordered by my customers [or 
othors] which I may bo.ppon not to hove on baud. 
I also keep a large supply of Pianos manufactured 
by Me3srs. Hn.inos & Bro's, New York; a.b:o, of A. 
W. Ladd & Co , of Iloston; Boardman &od Gray's 
Grand Action and Dolce Compann. Attachment, made 
in Albnny; Leight, Newton & Bradbury's Pianos; 
Latner & Co/s Pinnos; Embrson•a improved Piano!, 
all or which I can tioll nt mnnufactnre:r's ret&U price.s. 
Persons in want of & good Piano witl find 'it to 
their interest to give us a. cnll, as my :rent and other 
exponF:es n:ro so smnll it onahles us to sell v~ry low. 
Chlld &. Bishop's Patent Exhaus-
tion Dello-1vs ltlelodeons, 
• Manufactured in CJevela.nd, Ohio. 
And a la.rge assortment of Sheet Music, Instruction 
Books, Guitn.r and Violin Strings, &o., &t retail. 
Second band Pianos and Molodeons ta.ken in ex-
eh:mge for new. 
Sheet 1\Iusic sent by mail prepaid, on reeeipt of 
tho a<lverti8ed priceri. 
jtiiJ'" All orders will ho promptly attended to. 
GEO. T. CONANT, 
Rtlmsey DuiJding, up sta.ira, opposite Kenyon llouse 
jy20 
DEAl'II &, MEA.D•S 
PROCLAMArfION! 
$76,000! 
THE subscribers wiFb to to give notice that they have received a FULL SUPPLY of 
Sprir1g and Summer Goods. 
Their store is full-piled up, oigl1t feet high, tw-o 
rows 85 feet long, with n.bout two cords of Pa.ntst.uff' 
in tho middle. Also, 126 drawers filled with 
BLACK DRESS SILKS, 
!-'ANCY DRESS SILKS, 
SILK ROBliS, BEIUGE ROBES, 
CHALLIE ROBES, 
, AND LAWN ROBES, 
And a large assortment of La.dies" Dress Goods and 
Notions, too tedious lo mention, all of wbi.eh they 
&re sellini;: :.t New York prices, only & little lower! 
Term••·•Ready Pay or No Salet 
In the first place every thing we ho.vo to sell ieme.rk-
ed at its lowest ca.sh vnlue, which requires no J ow-
ing, twisting, R.nd beating down in prices. A child 
shall have goods at tho same rate a roan would ba't"e 
to pn.y for Ihm. One low price to ask and t&ko •nits 
every body nod cbeMs no body. We feel fully con-
fident tbn.t a.n intelligent community will appreciate 
our system, nnd clearly see that the cheapnose of our 
goods more than compen~ates for the stringency of 
our terms. To one and n.ll we would extend the in-
vitation, come, and soe, and judge for y-0:c.rsehrtM1. 
Juno 1 BEAM & MEAD. 
T. P. FREDRICK. ROBERT lRVIM.EI. 
FllEDRICK &. IRVINE, 
Ma.nufn.cturers anrl Dealers in 
Boots · an.d.. Shoes, 
ALSO DK.ALERS IN 
HATS AND CAPS. BEG LEAVE to announce to tho citizon• of Mt. Vernon n.nd vicinity tho.t they ha.vo entered in-
to copartnersbip in the n.bove business, and have 
just rotnrned from the En.stern cities, where they 
purchased :it the lowest cash rates 
BOOTS, SHOES, 
HATS, CAPS, &c., 
Which they are eno.bled to offer to the public nt un-
ricalled low prices. Our stock of goods ia entirely 
new, and wore bought at such figures ns eno.hles us 
to sell at much lower prices than ordinary. If you 
want bMgl\ins you are nrll'ised to call 1Lt tho Boot, 
Shoe, Ht\t and Cap establiehmont of 
FREDRICK & IRVINE, 
. mn.y4.tf Ma.in-st., opposite \Varner Miller'e. 
p· C. LANE. J"AM't:9 A LANI!:. 
NEW SASII FAC'l'ORY. P C. LANE & CO. ha.ving got their New Fae-• to:ry in operation, are now prepa.red to ma.r:n-
facture all kinds of 
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
Of tho best matorial and in a. superior style of work-
manship. 
Ornamental, Sebrol!, Trncery nnd Ilrnoket Work 
manufMtured to order, n,nd "JI kinds of CUSTOM 
TURNING, dor.e in the beot manner, and on short 
notiee. All work wn..rre.nted. Orders for every kind 
of ·work ,ire 10Ecited l\nd will be promptly <>ttended 
to. fJSI'" Shop at COOPERS & CLARK'S Founrlry, 
2nd ot<iry in front. jelo:y 
LIVF.H.Y S.'TABLE 
On Vinr: lltn-.-t, ~\'c,it of' lftnln, 
WILLI"'1'1 SANDERSON, Jr., WOULD ro,pectfully inform the public that be has consf:1ntly on hnnd n. fine stook of 
HORSES AND BUGGIES, 
Which he will let out at as reasonable ra.tea a.& any 
other establishment in tho country. Thankful for 
\'.)O.Bt. favors, he soEcits a continun.nce of pn.tronage. 
Ja.ly 28:ly. . WI\!. SANDERSON, Ja. 
A Good Kntce. 
ROGERS 
and 
WESTENHOLM 
Pocket Knfve11-a.n entire new stook- tcarrnnt-
ed genuine, a•. WTIITE'S BOOK STORE. 
narness and Saddles . 
A LARGE stock of Ilarness Leather &nd Skirt. ing just received and for sale at low cash 
price•, at the Shoe and Leather Store of 
Nov. 24. MILLER & WHITE. 
Paper! Paper ! 
A N entiro new Stock EXTRA QUALITY writing pa. per of &JI 1izes,just reoeived by 
WHITE. 
Deo. 30. Sign of the IIG DOOi[. 
MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS. RAIL-ROADS. DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
Sandusky, Mam1field and Newark D•·• Dunter's lt:ledical Manual, 
Being 1n1 origifia.l and popt1lAr Treaties on 
L. L. LANGSTOTH'S 
MOVEABLE COMB HIVE. 
P.&.'?BNTBD OCTOBER 5TB, 1862. 
Comb Re-nw1:e.d. EACil comb in this Hive is n.ttnchod toa. separat& moven.ble frame, nnd by (ollowiog the directions 
given in Langstroth's Trea~y on tile Bee. tb.ey mny 
bo o.ll taken ont in o few m•inutos, without oott-ing or 
injnring t-0.em in the lea.at, or o.t a.ll on.raging t.he 
boos. 
&oeh StreOl!]lhen.ed. 
By this arrM1gement 1 weak at.ocke m11y ho ea.ffl.Jy 
str,ingth,med, ·by helping them to combs, honey, or 
maturiog broods taken from strong ones, and queen. 
less colonies sa.ved from certain rµin, by giving thorn 
the means of oll,nining another queen.. 
Female Qt1e~n-JJ!oth. 
. A• di the stocks in the Apiary, by the oontrol of 
<tb.e co~~, ca.n be kopt strong in numbers and in 
possession of n fertile queen, the rn.va.gcs uf tho bee-
mutb may be effectually prevented. 
See wliat is TV.·ong! 
If the bee.keepor suspects thM MJytbing is the 
matter wit.h a hive,, he csn open it, nnd by 11.ctunl 
Oix:tlmina.tion of its coonbs, ascertain, in a few minutes 
its true condition, .and thus apply intelligently Ibo · 
:remedies ,vhich it. needs. 
New Colmiie,. 
Now colonie• may be formed in loss time than ~ 
usually requiroJ for bi.Ying nn.tu.ra.l swn.rms; or the 
hive mn.y be managed on t.he common swarming plan 
or onlarged, (without any n.ltorntion of existing 
.parts,) so as to afford ample !l<lcommodatiou for a. 
non-swa,,rming stock. 
Drone, amt Qu~en, . 
By a. very simple arrangement, the queen may be 
confinod to ber hive while the workers han\ their 
liberty, so tba.t boes mn.y be left nt any time, without 
.tho leas.t. risk of thofr swarming ju the absence of 
fue bee-keeper. Tho drones when in full flight may, 
by the same device, be oxcludod from the hire and 
destroyed. 
Su.rpl·u Honey. 
The scrplu:s honey me.y be stored in n.n upper box, 
in fntmes so g-ecu-red us to ·admit of sure trn.asporto.-
tion, any one nf \Vhioh mny be taken out •eparntely 
and disposed of; or if preferred, it may ba storerl in 
small boxes or glasses, in convenient, beautiful u.nd 
saleable form. 
Trana/er Oolonfes. 
.CoJoniee may be sa.fe}y tran!f~rred from nny otber 
hive to this, nt aJl seasons of tho year, ris their combs 
with a.II their contents, can bo removed "itb them, 
n.nd easily fastened in tho frames; and if this opera.. 
tion i s Bkilfu.l)y performed in tbo gnLbcring sen.son, 
Lhe colony, in a few hours, wi1l work as vigorously 
in the now as they did in the old hive. 
No Bee• Killed. 
If tho combs of the bee-hive enn be easily remov-
ed, ond with safety both to the bees and the opero,. 
tor, then every enlightened boe-keeoer will admit 
that a. complete revolution must e, .. cutually be effect-
ed in tho management of bees. 
Well J'e11<d. 
This hive hn.s beoa. in uso for n sufficient length of 
time to test its-value, an,1 is beginning to be o.d .. ptPd 
by some of the largc£t bee.keepers. The in,unlor 
can safely say thl\t since I.be issue of thd pa.tent be 
has spent ten~fold a.a 1.0ueh time in otro:rls to perfect 
the hil'e, as he has in endm• .. voring to introduce it to 
the public. This hive• c&n be mn.de in e. simple, 
cheap and durable form, or 1111\Y bo constructed with 
gla.os on all sides: 
Pri.cP. of lli9hta. 
An individua.l nr farm right to U!e thi8 invention, 
will be sold for five dollars. Such " right entitles 
the purohaser to use o.nd construct for his own use, 
on his own promises, and not othertvlso, :my number 
of hives. Ministers of tho Go~pel nro permitted to 
use the hive without any chRrgc. 'l'hoae pu:rchnsing 
iadividunl rights nro hereby informed that the in-
ventor lrn.s oxpressly secc.red to them the rigl1t to 
use any improvements which he may he:renfto:r pa.t-
ent, without n.ny further chn.rge. 
lVhat the Ohio Parmer says: 
.,,vc ore salisflod tlrn,t this is, by n.11 oddP:, the best 
Boe llive ever invented, and wo doubt whether it is 
capable of improvement. It IH!ems to bo pe1fect 1·n 
£very particular. ,ve have tested it, and can re-
commend it to every former, ns an nrtiele in which 
be cnn invest a few dollars with proji, cwdpleaaure 
to himself a.nd family. 
lVhat lJr. Kirtland ~ay,.-
Sce Dr. Kirlland's opinion of this Hive, in tho 
Ohio Farmer of Dec. ·12, 18:;7. It is not possible to 
recommend anything more highly than he does this 
Dive. Ho is entbusiastio in ite pr~ise; and so are a.ll 
who have used it. 
Dr. Kirtlund says in tho Ohio Farmer of June 5th: 
"06ntlo r.ender I assure you, that under the LA.ng. 
etroth system I can with as l)lacb ease, facility nnd 
EafeLy contra) and wa.nago my Bees, ae tho fn.rmer's 
family do their pouh-ry; and I daily perform feat.a 
with tbeee irritable insects, which wouhl astonit;b 
you as moch n.3 the bold oper3.tions of Von Aruburg, 
with his lions and tigers1 or Rarey, with tho vicious 
&aim.ala of the equine .race/' 
Hives o&n be had of the undersignod. Price from 
$1,50 to $10, according to style. 
Applications for individual and terriiorial rights 
in Ohio, may b<l nddresoed to 
aug31:tf 
RICHARD COLVIN, 
Delawo.re, Ohio. 
G-ifts ! G-1.fts ! G-J.ft.e 1 
SplendJd Gifts! 
.At 439 Ol,e1tnut St. The 01119 Original Gif1 Boole 
Store. G G. EVANS would inform bis friend, o.nd the • pub Ho tbo.t his Stttr Gi,t Book Store and Pub. 
li shing Ilouso is permanently ~sts.Olished in Brown's 
•plendid Iron Building. 439 Chestnu.t Street, two 
doors below Fifth, where tho purchaser of each book 
at the regular retail prioo, will receive one of the 
following gifts, valued at from 25 cents to $100: 
IVortli.. 
550 P'tntEngliob Lever Gold Watches,$100 00 eaob 
b!>O Pa.tent Anchor " u 50 00 " 
4.00 Ladies' Gold Wntcbes, lSk eases,. 35 00 " 
8-00 Silver Ilunting Watches, wnrranted 15 0-0 " 
000 Parlor Timepiece!!!,..................... 16 00 " 
500 Cameo Sets, Ear D,:ops and Pins,.. 10 00 " 
500 Lad io•' Gold Bracelets, ....... 5 00 to 12 00 
a-00 Gents' Vest and Fob Cbt.ins,........ 10 00 " 
1000 Gold Lockets, large size doble case 10 00 " 
2000 Gold LooketEJ, fma.11 size, .... .. ..... .. 3 00 " 
1000 Gold Pencil Cases with Gold Pens 5 00 " 
1000 Extra Gold Pens, with cases nnd 
holders, .................................. . 
2500 Gold Pencils, (Lad,es') ............... . 
2o00 Gold Pens with Silver Poncils, .•. .• 
2600 Ladies' Gold Pons, with Ca,es and 
3 50 " 
2 00 
2 50" 
Holders, ....•.. -.......................... 1 50 " 
~500-Gold Rings, (L~diee',)... ....... ... .. .. 1 00 " 
2000 Gents' Gold Rings,..................... 2 50 " 
2500 La.dies' Gold 13reastpins, ...... ......•• 2 50 " 
3500 l\fisses' Gold Dreastpi.us, ••..•.•.• .•• .• 1 50 " 
3000 Pocket Knives,.......................... 1 00 " 
2000 Sets Gent's Gold Bosom Studs,... .. 2 50 " 
2000 do · Slee,ve Buttons,... 2 50 u 
2000 P&irs of L&dies' Ear Drops,. ...... .. 2 60 " 
6000 Ladies' Pearl Card C!\SeB... .. .. ...... 5 0-0 
15000 Lo.dies' Cameo, Jet or Mosa.ic Pins 5 00 " 
2500 Ln.dics' Shawl and Ribbon Pins,... 1 50 " 
6000 .Articles of Gold Jewol , y. Gm Book,, &c., &,c., 
not enumorll.t.cd in lbt, above, worth from 25 
cents to 25 rlolla:rti. 
Eva.ns' new Cn.htloguo, which is se.nt free to nil 
pa.rtg of the country, contain~ nil the most populi:1r 
books of the day, and tho ne\rest publications, all of 
which will be sold a.slow as cn.n ho obtained at other 
stores. 
Agents wanted in every town in the Union. Those 
desiring so to act, can obtain full particulars by nd-
drcssing n.s a.bo'f"e. 
N. B.-Being lnrgoly interested in publhh~ng 
·books, nnd buying from other publi~bers in imm~nEe 
qua.ntitios, for on.sh, I am enabled to make larger 
discount. to Country Agonts and Book Denlors than 
oan be bad at a.ny other house in t.he rountry. 
Any boqk published in the l!nitod Stutes, the ro-
tail price of which is one dollar or upwards, will be 
sont, Gi.rt it1clud "d1 on receipt of publisher's prioe. 
An extra one dollar Book and Gift giveu to any 
person ordoring ten books to be !&nt to one address. 
Send for n Cat&logue. Ad~rees, 
sept7:ill3 
G. G. EVANS, Publisher, 
439 Chestnut Street, Phil&. 
William o. Co!!_, 
::eoo::e;:. SEL.L.aE::El., 
Stationer & Dealer in Wall Paper, 
No. 5 TVeat', Blac!.·, Ool1,mb1u ..Ai-(mt,e, 
8nnclu1Jky, Obio, 
TTEEPS on band, Stn.ndtLrd, Miscellaneous nn4 
.1\.... School Books. Blnnk Work, Stationery of all 
kinds, Wmpping Pn.por, Wall Pnper, Bordering, &c., 
at. wboleeale and retail, and orders filled promptly.-
All kinds of Binding done on short notioe. 
Sa"Dduskv.. April 6!lv. 
BRAINARD & BUltRIDGE, 
ENGRAVERS. LITUOGRAPIIERS; 
AND DRAUGHTSMEN, 
Oppo,ite Weddell H ou,e, Okuoland, OMo. 
Cltveland, My 6. 
RAILROAD. 
iiliie ;:;e • CHANGE 01' TThffi. 
MAN AND WOMAN, 
Their Physiology, Functions a'!~ Sexual I!isordeu ; 
of every kind, with never-fruhog R~meJ1es for 
the epeedy curo of diseases or o. pr1va.~ and 
delic1>te cbs.ra.eter, inoident to the TIO· .7b talce effect Wed11tsday, Feb. 3, 1858. 
GOING SOUT!l. 
LEAVE. llfail. Ac. No. 1. Ac. No. 1. 
Sa.ndmky,. •.....•. •••... 11.55 A" a,oo P. u 
l\lonrocvillo, ............ 12,37 4,15 
Il&Vttnl\, ........ .......... 12,58 4,52 
Plymout'i, .. .......... .... 1,2g 5,48 
Shelby Juno ... .. ..... ... 1,53 6,30 
Mn.n~field '' ... ....... .. 2,20 7,30 
Lexington, ............... 2,44: 
Ilelleville, ..... ...... •• .. . 2,57 
Indepond'ce •.......•..•. 3,10 
Frederick., ...... ..... ..•• 3,39 
Mt. Vernon, •...• ,. ...... 3,53 
Utica, ..................... 4,25 
Louisville ....... .... . ...• 4,35 
Ren.ch N ewai·k,. ........ 4,55 P 11 
GOING NORTII. 
6,35 ... ., 
7,20 
7,43 
6,08 
9,0l 
9,32 
10,ao 
11,05 
ll,3-0 
LaAve. .Mail. Ao. :Nu. 3. Ao. No. 4. 
Nowork ••..• ·-············ 5,10 P 11 • 1:.! ,30 P. M 
Lo~isville, , •. .....•.....• 5,32 1,10 
Uticn ...................... 6,43 1,30 
Mt. Vernon, ......... .•.. 6,15 2 25 
Frederick, •.••....••....•. 6,30 2:55 
Indopendence ........... 7,01 4 00 
Belleville, ................ 7,15 4'.25 
Lexington, ............... 7,28 ',48 
Man•fiold Junction, ... 8.20 8,H ~. v 11:32 
Shelby Junction, •...... 8,54 9,~ 6:30 
Plymouth •. ............... 9,22 9,5~ 
Havn.nn.,' .................. 9,58 t0,5b 
l\lonroeville, .•......••.. 10,22 l l,3fi 
Roach Sandus.ky, .•••.. 11,10 1,06 P. >1 
GOING SOUTH. 
Mail Trn,in, leaving Sandusky after the arrhra] of 
the Ira.in from Toledo at 11,55 "· "·• connects at 
Mansfield with tr&ins both eust and west; and at 
Nin,a:rk with train a.niving at Columbus at 7,4-0 P. 
M., and also wjth train arriving nt Wheeling at 10,10 
P. M. 
Aooommodation Train, No. I, leaving So.ndusky n.t 
'3,00 P. u., connects nt Shelby Junction with train 
for Culi,mbn•, and at Mansfield wit!, tra.in for Pitts. 
burgh. 
Accommodn.tion Tra.in, No. 2 1 len.ving ShelbyJOne--
tion o.t 51 l :» A. M., connects at Newark with trains ar-
riving o.t Columbus nt 1,16 p. M.; also with train a.r. 
r!viDg <Lt Wbooling o.t 4,30 P. "· 
GOING NORTII. 
Mail Train, l eavi.ng Newark at 5,10 r. M., connects 
at Mansfield with evening trning en.et and weet, nod 
at Sandusky witl tr:1.in o.rrif'ing nt Toledo a\. 2,30 A. u. 
Accommoda.tion Train, No. 3, leal'ing Mo.nsfield at 
8115 A. 11., com:._ects a.t :b1onroeville with train arriv-
ing at Toled'> nt 1,15 P~ 11. PR!&:engers leaving 
Clovels.nd at '9,00 A. I!., by Southern Division of C. 
& T. R. R. mnke conn"ctiou with this tra.in at Mon-
roeville and arrive at Sandusky nt 1,00 P. v. 
Accommodation Tra.in, No, 4, leaving Newark 
12,30 r. M., after arrivals of trains from Columbus 
and the East, connects u.t Mansfield with Train eA.!t 
nnd west; and nt Sholby Junction with train arriv-
ing nt Clevelttnd a.I 9,45 P. 11 • 
Feb. 0. J. W. WEBB, Sup't. 
Pttt!'lburgb, Fort Wayne & Chicago 
RAII"'ROAD. 
~. -
SPRl G ARRANGEMENT. 
Oom,nencin,q on T11111day, :Afa.1/ 26th, 1857. P 1.SSENOER Trn.ins will run daily, except Sun dn.ys, as follows: 
11hroo Pn.ssenger Trains leave daily foF~Cincinna.ti, 
Indiann.pols, ChicR.go and points west, vh: 
First llxpre., lc~rn• Pitt,burgb at. ........ ~ 15 A. II[. 
United Rtatoa Mail " •.......... 9 00 
Socond Express .......... :2 J 5 P. M. 
RETURNING: 
United States )fail loaves Crestllne at.. .. .4 45 A. M 
First Express " .•.•.. 12 30 P. M 
Second Express " ...... 1 O 39 " 
These Trn.ins make close connections at Crestline 
with Trains for Columbus, Oa.ytoo, Cincinnati, Dolle~ 
fontaino, In<linnapolis, Terre lfnut, Evn.nsville, nod 
u.ll points on roads extending \Vest nnd Southwest 
through Ohio, India.nn, Illinois and Ke11tu:-eky, con-
nectmg at Fort Wn.yne with Lake Erie, W•h•h anrl 
St. Louis Railroad, fo:r Logan~po,t, Lafayette, Da.n• 
ville, Decatur, Springfield, Bloomington, Alton and 
St. Loµi•. 
These Tr:tius connect n.t Ma.nefit-ld with Tr.a.in~ on 
the Mnnffield, Sandusky n.nd Newark Road, for Sn.n. 
dusky City and Tdedo; also for Mt.. Vernon, New-
ark 1,nd Zanesville. 
Connoctions are mado at Alliuea for Cleveland, 
Dan kirk nnd Buffnlo. 
Trains Eo.stf'rom Chica.go make ctoee connection!! 
,,ith Tr.\.ina on the Penosylvnnia. Central Roilrood 
for Harrisburg, Philadelphia, B.a.lt;more, New York 
n.nd Boston. · 
Through Tickets ar<i eold to C<,lumbus, Dayton, 
Cincinnati, Louisvmc, St. Louis, Indio.nnpolis, Belle. 
fontiane, Chicago, Rook Island, Iowa City, Du.nlieth, 
Milwn.ukie, Cairo, Springfield, Ill., DecE1tur, Bloom-
ington, Peoria, Ln. Salle, Quinry o.nd Burlington, II\., 
also Fort ',V&yno Clevelond, Toledo, Dunkirk, Buffolo, 
and nil tbe principal cities in tho West. 
Through tickets over this lino mo.y be bttd at all 
the above place@ for Pittsburgh, Plliiadelphia, Balli• 
more and New York. 
Cle,-el!\,nd Express, via Rocbester and Well8ville, 
leaves Pittsburgh &t 9:45 n. m. · 
Returning, lea.voe Rochee:ter at 1:15, arrive!! a.t 
Pittsburgh 2:15 p. m. 
New Brighton Accommodation Train lea.vee New 
Brighton a.t 6:60 a.. m. Arrives "t Pittoburgb 8:30 n 
m. Leaves Piusbu.rgh 5:3.0 p w. .Arrives at Now 
Drigbton at 7 p m. 
An Emigrant Train le&ve1 for tho Wost do.U1, Sun. 
d~ys excepted, ot II a m. . 
For Tickets and furthor information l\pply to A. T. 
JOHNSON, Agent, at the Great Westorn Rotlroa1 
offico, direcUy on the corner, at the Monong1\heln 
Ilouse, Pittsburgh, or to GEORGE PARKIN, Fed. 
oralstreotStation, Allegheny city; B. F. PATRICK, 
No. 80 Dearborn street, oppoeit.e Tretttont House, 
Chu:ago. or to tho Agents at tho Stat.ions on tho lino. 
~. II. IIIOORE, Sup'!. 
D.AN'L W. BO , 
PlttsburJ?h, Je 2. Gen. West. A.~ont. Chicago 
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. THE GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE, connootlng tho Atlantic cities with ,vestern, Norlh,vesiern, 
n.nd Southwestern States, by a, eontinuou8 Re.iJwn.y, 
direct. This ron.d also connects a.t Pitteburgb ,vith n. 
daily lino of Steamers to all port• on tho Wo•torn 
Rivers, n.nd n.t Clerelnnd&nd Sandusky with steamera 
to ttll ports on tho Northwestern Lakes; mflking the 
most direct, cheapc•t atnd reliable route by which 
FREIGHT oan beforwnrdnd to and from the GREAT 
WEST. 
Rate& between Philadelphia aud Pitt.burgh. 
FIRST CLASS.-Boote, Shoes, Hats] 
and Caps, Dry Goods, (in boxes,~ 75 c. lll00lb 
bales a.nd trunks,) Druge, (in box•• J 
and bales,) Furs, Fen.then, &c. 
SECOND CLASS.-Domeetic Sheet•) 
ing, Shirting and Ticking (in orig- \ 
inal bt>los,) Drug, (in ca.sks, !lord· r 60 o. ~ IOO!b. 
ware, Leather (in roll, or boxes,) / 
Wool. RMtwnrd, &c., &c. J 
THIRD CLASS-A.nvila, Steel, Cbo.in•i 
(in co.ske,) Hemp, Bacon nnd Pork, 
salted (loose or in s&cke,) Tobacoo, 50 c. ~ 100 JI, 
m::tnufaeturcd, (except cigars or cut, l 
&e., &o. 
FOURTH CLASS.-Cotrce, Fisb, Ba. 
con and Pork (in cnsk, or boxos, 
ea•twnrd,) Lo.rd and L tt rd Oil, Nails 40 c. ~ l 00 II' 
Soda Ash, German Clay, Tar, Pitch I 
llosin, &c. J 
FLOUR-$1 per bbl. until further notioe. 
GR.AIN-45 cts. per 100 lbs. untirfu,tber notice. 
COTTON- 2 per bale, not exceeding 500 lbs. 
weight, until further notice. 
la.lion- of tho Laws of N&turo and 
of Nature's Gnd. 
PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS 
,~\\\,ti,,///,. Tho Author oC the above 
'" :,~ ~ ~~ij{J/.1,~ volume is n. graduate, a.nJ 
~1', , 'T7+. · having devoted & quarter of 
-~~'' , "century to th& st.u~y and 
- .: trco.tmen~ of Sypb1hs end 
, :;.t(ANVAL ,~ kindred disorders as & !!peci-
~,"/ :---:· ali,y, he hos become P?••es-✓,,,-,,.,/Ila h '' ,ed of most in,-aluahle 111!or-
mntion in regard to tbe same, and is able to eompren 
into vade ruecum co01paaa the very quintescnce of 
medical soieneo on this important eubjcet; a.-a the re-
sult of tb.e experience of the most eminent pbysi.-
sianJ in Europe nod A.mericn. is thoroughly demon-
-ctrn.ted in hie own highly !uccessf1.1l practice in tho 
treatment of secret di,oases in many th1lusnnds of 
oases in the city of Plliladolpbla alcftie. 
Te,timo11y nf Prof. of Ob,tctriu Pen11 Col~, Phil. 
"DR. JiUJiTlm's MEDlOAL MANUAL."-The author 
of this work, unlik.e tho majority of those who ad• 
vertise to cu.re the diseases of which it treata, is a 
graduate of ono of the best Colleges in the Unitod 
State,. It a.ffords me plcru;uro to recommend him to 
the unfortunate, or to the vicli,n of ,nalpn:.rctiu nS-n. 
IKCcUtJ/nl ond e~perieitud pi a-0-titioner, in uhose hon .. 
or a.nd integrity they ma.y pla.co tho grAatest coofi-
denoe. JOSEPH S. LONGSHORE, M. D • 
From A. lYood1card,__)I. D. of Pcmi. Univer,ity_,,, Phil. 
It gives m~ plen.&tuo to odd my teatimony to the 
professional ability of tho o.utho.1, of the ".Jfedieccl 
J(anual." Numerous ca.see of Dison.sot of tbe Gen-
ital Orgn.ns, 11ome of th&m 9f Jong atanding, bave 
oome under my notico, in which Ilia ekill He been 
manifest in restoring \.o perfect health, in eome ln-
staneee whore the pat.ient has baen considered be-
yond modicu.l o.id. In the treatment of Seminal 
"eakness, or di.aanangentent of the functioos pro-
deced by Self-AbuH or Excu, of vencry, I do not 
know bi8 superior in the profes8ioo- I have been ac-
qaainted with tho author aome thirty yeau, and 
deem it no moro than justice to him as well as a. 
ldndncse to the unfortunate Yictim of ea.rly indisoNl-
tion, to roconnncnd him as ont,, in whose profossion-
1\l skill 1>nd integrity they mny oe.fely coufide th•m-
solvoe. ALFRED WOODWARD, ]I(. D. 
One copy, eecurely e11>·eloped, will be forwarded 
free of postage to a.ny part of tbe United Statos for 
25 centa or 6 copies for Sl. Address, post-paid, 
COSDEN do CO., Publishers, bo:t 1Y7, Philadelphia. 
p- Dooksollors, Canvas ors o.nd Book Agouti 
supplied on the most liberal terms. sept21. 
s,valm's Celebt·ated Panacea. F OR the cu:re of Sororula, Genora.l Debility, and n.ll diseases arising from Impurltiea of the Blood 
o.nd cffocts of Mercury. 
Swa.im's Ponaoea be.s been ror more than thirty-fi v1 
yen.ncelcbro.ted in this countcy and in Europe for its 
e:r:traordinft.ry cures, some of which aro too frightful 
for general publication, where the patients ba.ve been 
almof!t eaten up with Scrof&, nnd were deemed incu-
rable by physieians. 
It hne been u&ed in ho!pitals anti pf'i,.ate practice, 
a.nd bas been r-'oommeuded by the mostcelebri\.led 
pby~lane a.nd other e:mi™'n~ persoue. AuJOng othcn 
!;y ,v. O. Gibson, M. D., Prof. of Surgery, Peno. Uni-
venity; Valeo tine Mott. M. D., Prof. of Surgery, N. 
Y. Univerdty; W. P. Dcweefl, M. D., Prof. Mid. Penn. 
University; N. Cbnpmn.n, l\f. D., Prof. of Physic, 
Poon . Univer,ity: T. Parke, M. D., Pro sident Col. 
lego PhyPiciu.ns, Phillldelpbia. 
Tbe woudcrful cnres effocted by Sw111im's Pnnn.ce& 
ha.Te ror ul:my years made it an invrtluo.ble remedy, 
a.nd bit.ve orcasioned unprinc.ipl&"l r,ersons to imita.te, 
it., a.od thus irnpose on the dison!cd A.nd ilffiicted. Al-
moat d11ily we nre intorwed of several who have beeu 
deeei"ed in thia city. 
Swaim'& Pn.oncets is in round bottle~, fluted lon-gi-
tudinally, with lhe follo\ring letters blown on tho 
gla.,,s,"S IV A f.lf' S-P ANAOEA:_P HTLADA." 
lla.ving the nn.me of J,u. S,oal"ni slam ped oo tho acal .. 
ing wo.x nnd written on the label oovering tbe oork, 
ond a ,plen,\id eogrnvi•g oa tbe •ido of the bottle, by 
Drat "'T & Co., bank note en~ravers, in the centre of 
wbicb ie a portruit of t.be late Y,' 10. Swaim, ( copyright 
securod.) 
If penone ptrrcbc.sing tbe Pn.naceo. ,vill be careful 
to observe the above cnution, nnd thut the na.me 
Swaim is corroctly ,polled, they need not be imposed 
on. 
Prepnrcd only 11,t Swairn 1s Laboratory. the old 
st:rnd, South Se,~enth Street. bolo" Che~tuut, Philft-
dolpbia, "nd •old by a ll druggi,ts iu the Unite,t 
St.at•• · 
Oenornl n~enl$1 fl)r the l"nitccl Stntc~, 
SClllF:FPLl.V RllOTlf/i,'//S or CO .. 
apr27:.v-E \VO 10 170 \Villin.m Rt., N,nv \1,rk . 
HOME TESTIMONY-:--
Harl/ord, Tnirubull Co., O., ~fo.rch 7th, 1857. 
I hereby certiry tbot I hnve be4'n de~llia~ in tho 
Grpffcnberg Medicines for tbe ptLst few yearll, nnrf. 
can tru.ly !ny that I hnve never offorcrl nny 1t1e<lieine1t 
·to the public thnt have met with tho deeidod approbn-
tion of tho people, like these; ptu·ticulnrly lhe Pills 
nod Cotholicon. '!'hey will readily perform nil &n<l 
moro th1rn is promired for them. l hn.ve sold tLbout,. 
fifty ~ottke of the Catbolicon cha pa.st so1u1on, nn<l r 
bear the best result in every cu.~o. 
J. Il. C. JOIINSTON, Medical Agont. 
Rend what Dr. Bu bnell SI\YB of tho Grntrcnberi, 
Medicine!!. Dr. B. is a. phyaicin.o of extensive prac-
tic and one of ·the most !!IUcces«sful in the County 
(Trumbull) in which be reaides. 
"This certi6es that I have used the Graffenber~ 
Pills and MarBht\ll's Catboiicon, sold hero by J. H. 
C. Johnston, in my practice to my entire satisfaction. 
They are uood. JJediciueo." DR. G W. BUSHNELL. 
Hartford, Trumbull Co., O., ]\{arch 7th, 1857. 
I am a phy•iciu.n_ o( thirty year's prantiee. My 
principa.1 6tudy baa been the disco.see or femn.le11. 
They havo gcnore.lly ho.tiled my begt effort•. Ob!J,in -
ing the mntoriala oompoeing Marshall's Uterino Ca-
tholicon, I wu pleal!ed with them, gA.ve the Modioine 
a. fa.ir trial, o.nd found myself abundantly successful .. 
In my for-mer practice, I could only mitigate the 
riymptoms of a.bout half tho casee, ttnd could not cure 
ooe in ten. Now I can radically cure a.t least eeven-
toon in twenty . and cn.n mitigate tho reet. I consider 
l\larsbnJl'• Uterine Catholicon the greatest ble81ing 
to fomnJea I bave e,·er mot with. 
JAS. II. WILLIAMS, M. D., Charleston. 
WEST BEnPonn, Co•hoolon Co., May H, 1857. 
Mr. H. D. Kingsley, Sir:-I hove been •oiling tho 
medicine of the Graff'enburg Compo.ny for tho la.et 10 
yeau and ha.,•e in-vo..ri11.bly found them t.o g1.ve good 
sn.tiafn.ction; and tho Pille I have sold tc a great. 
wa.ny families n.s regularly as tboir ten. and coffee, 
11.nd with m7 trode they have become a etaple n.rticle. 
Marabo.ll's Uterine Co.tholicon is n. medicine the.t bu 
done a great amount of good in FeD1a.lo Disea.l!es.-
Ouo lady I sold it to told me she had recclvod more 
benefit from one bottle lban she did from a long 
cour•e of medtca.l tri~tmonl by the moot ekillful 
physida.ns. Yours truly, 
JAMES WILSON. 
OR.AFFENBURG FAM TL Y JlEDICINES. 
Rl:U.lL PRlCBS. 
Vegetnble Pill,, .............................. ~ box 25 ots. 
Green Mountnin Ointment.,.. ...... ....... ., 25 cts. 
Sar88po.rilla,................................ bottle, $1 00 
Cbildron's Panacea,...................... " 50 ets. 
Eye l.,olion,................. . ........ . ..... " .25 eta. 
Fever and Aguo Remedy ......... ... ..... 'ii\ box, 00 cto. 
Health Bitters, ................... , •. , .. ~ po.oko.go, 25 cte. 
Dysentery Syrup ...................... .. . ~ bottle, 50 cts. 
Con1111mptive B·,!mio••--· ··· ····· ·_. ······ " $3 00 
Marehall's Uterine Cat.holicon,.. ... ... " 1 50 
Gra!fonburg Pile Remedy,.............. " 1 00 
~ In shipping Good, from any point Eaat of 
Philadelphia., be pa.rtieuJar to mark po.ckRge "-via 
Penn1ylva.nia Rat'.troall. 11 All goods consigned to tlle 
Agents of this Road, at Philadelphia or Pittsburgh 
W1lJ be forwarded wilbout detention. 
Manual of llealtb, ..................... ... por copy, 26 eta. 
For S&!e by S. W. Lippitt, Mt. Vernon; Tuttle do 
Montague, Frcderietown; Bishop &, l\lisbe_y, North 
J,iborLy; Dr. McMahon, Millwood; N. M. Dayton, 
Martinsburgh; W. Conway & Co., Mt. Liberty. FR1'1GDT AGBNTs-Cltt,ke J; Co .• Cbiea!!o; Packer 
& Co., Memphie, 'fenn.; R. F. Snss & Co., St. Louie,; 
P. G. O'Riloy '1; Co., ET'nnsvillo, Ind.; Wm. Dinghom, 
Louisville, Ry.; R. C. Moldrum, l\lo.dieon, Ind.; lI. 
W. Brow a, nnd Irwin & Co., Cincinnati; H. S. Pierce 
& Co., Zonosville, Ohio; Leech do Co., No. 5<1. Kilby 
St., Do,ton; Leech & Co., No. 2 Astor Hou&, N. Y.; 
No. 1 Willi"m St., New York; E. J. Snaedor, Pb\11>• 
delphia; Magraw & Koons, Baltimore; D. A. Stew. 
ort, l'ittsburgb. 
J1. H. HOUSTON, Genern.l Freight Agent, Phila 
T. A. SCOTT, S,o:,'t • .!!too~~. P<>. April 13 
1857~ 1857 
PENNA.. ()~N'l'R"'L R ILROAD. 
THREE DA.TL Y TRAINS 
From Pittsburgh to Philauelphia. 
TRAINS lea~• Pitteburgh s follows: Mail 7 A. M.; Fast Lrne 3 P. M.: E,q,re,s Mail 9:40 P. I. 
Tho Express .llloil run a DA [LY, tho other two Sun-
doys exoepted. Making DIRECT CONNECTIONS 
with all tra.ine f-rom St. Loub, Mo.; Dubuque, Koo-
kuk o.nd low,. Cit.y, Iowa; Cairo, Rock bland ond 
Chicago, Illinois; Lo:tington and Loui,ville, Ky.; 
Terra Ilaute, Inlinn1>polis and Lafayette, Indi,ma; 
Cincinnati, Colnmbus, Dayton, Toledo, Clevolaod, 
Zo.nesville, Cres•Iine, MMsilon and Wooster, Ohio.-
Also Kans&s, Nebraska, llfinne,oto o.nd &II points in 
lb.e west. Fare 1u low aa by any other route. 
Passengers from. tho west caa ro)y upon thi• ae be-
ing the shortest and most ellpoditious route t,o Phil-
adolphi&, B&ltimoro, New York, and a.JI ea tern ciliet. 
THOS. MOORE, Agent, 
Paesonger Linea, Penna. Raill'o&d, Philadelphi&. 
Orders for Medicines should bo o.ddrened to 
U. B. KINGSLEY, Clevela.nd, Ohio, 
Jnn. 26. Aaent for the State. 
Dr. ffalfon•s American Plll8. 
JOY TO TITE AFFLICTED. 
YOUNG .AMERIO.A VJO'l'ORIOUSI ONE small box of :Pilb eure1 ninety-nine cues out of a. hundred. No Balsam, no Merc-ury, no 
odor on the bren.th, no fear of dt(toction. Twoaroall 
pills a. doso; tastelees and harmleH aa •11ter. Full 
directions are given, so that tho patien\ ea.n cure 
him,elf ns certain as with tho ndvice of the m01tex-
pericnoed surgeon, a.nd much bettor than wltb tho 
advice of ono of little nperionce In this clan of 
di.eou:e. 
Sent by mo.II to any part of the country by en-
closing one dolla,. to Dr. D. G. Walton, No. 16~ 
North Seventh St. bolow Ro.oa, Philad•lpbia. A 'lib• 
eral dM'c:o,rnt to the trade. None gcnu:.ne without iho 
writte" signature of D. G. ,valtoo, Proprietor. 
Dr. W.' treatmen& fo:r Solf-Abu ~, Weakueu, ffc., 
is entirely different from the u11ue.l count. Dr. W. 
ha8 cured hundrodt who ha.1'& tried other• without 
benefit. The treatment !s aa certain to cure u the 
sun ia tori e. Enclose fl. 11t.amp, and addreaa Di-. W. 
aa above, giving & full hiatory of your cue, and you 
will hie s the day yoa made th elfort t,o 1eeure wh&t 
. certain-A Rad.ica.l c .. re. Feh. 2ay 
DLY.NN &. BALDWIN, 
D1U,L&:R8 lN 
Watohes, Jewelry and Silver Ware, 
Sig,. of Iha Oold.,. BagZ., 
• Nell Bou ... , ()el• m-...., Olde. 
Coln111ba1, llla.r. 3:ly. 
